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Abused children
Shelter sought to fill their heeds
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POSSIBLE ABUSE SHELTER — The Howard Uounly 
Ministerial Alllanre hnpj»« tlm Ri[̂
will approve this old fire station at 2906 W. nth to be us
ed as a shelter for neglected and abused children. The

H»r«ld photo by Jomot Hi
shelter,wiH provide abused children room and board

fate. The council meets tonight at 6::hi p.m. to decide 
on the matter.

CAROL DANIEL 
Staff Writer

Johnny's mother can’t handle everyday problems. 
Often she gets angry and hits Johnny. Professional 
counselors are helping Johnny’s mother, but what 
happens to Johnny in the meantime?

In Big Spring there are few alternatives. Sometimes 
the child is enrolled in protective day care and 
returned to his home at night. If child abuse cases are

___ ^yere enough, the child is taken  from the-bome and
placed with foster parents or taken GO miles to an 
Odessa youth shelter.

But most of the time, the child is left with his abusing 
parent. “ In all fairness, we can say that more abused 
children would be taken out (of their homes) if a 
(shelter) facility was close,”  says Victor Sedinger, 
minister of the Big Spring First Christian Church. “ But 
since it involves so much paper work, all those man 
hours and emotional^train, too, some people (parents) 
are given the benefit of the doubt ’ ’

Sedinger serves as vice-chairman of a Howard 
County Ministerial Fellowship program called The 
Rainbow Project. He and four other members of the 
project’s provisional board of directors are workin^to 
provide a shelter for abused, neglected and runaway 
children.

But is the case load in Big Spring enough to warrant 
such a facility? Chairman Tim Winn, minister of the 
Knon hirst baptist Church, says researcli 3one with 
the cooperation of Texas Department of 'Rtunan 
Research and child abuse case workers show a definite

need for a protective shelter to “ give them some place 
to go before decisions are made ... abreathingspace."

“ We did research from April through September ...
We were told that if they (TDHR, county juvenile 
probation officer or police department) had a shelter 
available they would have usej  ̂it for 12 kids per month 
.. Statistics show the number increasing. In fact, its 
almost doubling since last year,”  Winn said.

Winn •>- who, with his wife, is a licensed foster parent
---- says the sheltee also is needed because “ We just—
can't get enough foster parents involved to take care of 
our needs in Howard County. So our next alternative is 
an emergency shelter. ’ ’

Initially, the Rainbow Project would provide room 
and board and house parents fpr abused and neglected 
children until the juvenile agency involved decides the 
child’s fate.

Winn said the fellowship also hopes to provide shelter 
for runaways. “ Now, with both local and state 
runaways, they just wind up in jail. That’s kind of 
rough on a kid.”

I^ater, they want to expand the program to provide 
emergency counseling for the children and “ intervene 
with the families”  through counseling or by helping 
them find “ more exhaustive counseling,”  Sedinger 
said.

Sedinger said “ Our contention is that each day we 
wgulilwuse maybe three or moce children^. W « ’ra—  
talking about a one week stay and no more than 30 by 
law”

See Shelter, page 2-A

2,700 reported killed in crash
Soviet soldiers, civilians caught in Afghan mountain tunnel

By RICHARD BILL 
Associated Press Writer 

ISLAMABAD, Pakistan — Up to 
2,700 civilians and Soviet soldiers in a 
convoy died after a fiery collision in 
an Afghanistan mountain tunnel 
jammed with buses and trucks, 

- j y estem diplomatic sources said 
_ _ ls d « y .

'Die diplomatic sources and Afghan 
rebels said Soviet soldiers outside the 
tunnel sealed it off at both ends after 
the explosion from the crash, ap
parently fearing they were under 
rebel attack. This blocked escape for 
those trapped inside who burned to 
death or died of asphyxiation, the 
sources said.

By one account from rebels, the 
lead truck of a Soviet convoy smashed 
head-on into a fuel tanker, causing a 
massive explosion that gutted at least 
30 buses and cars in the Salang tunnel 
70 miles north of Kabul, the capital of 
Afghanistan. The tunnel is a major
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DETAILS ON the reported disaster 
remained scant because the gover
nment restricts the movement of 
foreign correspondents. Information 
is gathered from diplomats in the 
capital Kabul, rebels and refugees 
fleeing into Pakistan.

AT^anistan’s Radio Kabul has been 
broadcasting lengthy lists of d^ath 
notices each night, without saying 
what the cause of death was, the 
diplomatic sources said. The 
diplomatic sources could not be 
identified.

The diplomatic sources, citing 
reports from the Afghan capital, said 
between 400 and 2,000 Afghan civilians 
were killed in the early November 
disaster in the 1.7-milc-long tunnel, 
11,000 feet high in the Hindu Kush 
mountain range

They said as many as 700 Soviet 
troops reportedly died, while another 
200 were said to have been injured

Bodies were still lying flown from

There was no independent con-
TTrmatioh of the reports, which said

the disaster occurred in early 
November. Neither the Moscow- 
backed Afghan regime nor the Soviet 
Union, which 55ht troops fo the area one week after the disaster, culating in Kabul about the accident,

-Afghanistan in 197i)-to-help crush-a—  the sources said, briefing reporters--- beiievH to have occurred in the-af-—
Mnslam raballton, hava aoremented ------- heie isi condition tliey not be idem lei iinon nf Knv 2~orT~

tified by name or by country. They 
describe Kabul as a city in mour
ning

“ WHATEVER Tllh  ̂ body count, 
there seems to be nobody in Kabul 
who has not lost a friend or relative,” 
a source said.

in the Pakistani border town of 
Peshawar, guerrilla sources said they 
had heard that at least 700 people, 
mainly civilians, were killed. One 
source, who identified himself as 
Mohammad Yaqub Sharafat, said 450 
Soviet soldiers were confirmed dead 
and Afghan civilian casualties were 
“ in the hundreds”

.Sharafat said at least three Soviet 
vehicles were destroyed in the tunnel 
blast He said the Soviet convoy was 
coming from Haratan, a port city on 
the Oxus River dividing Afghanistan 
and the Soviet Union.

The sources said there were a 
variety of conflicting reports cir-

Lawsuit filed against district
By MIKE DOWNEY 

Staff Writer
Howard County cmnmissioners 

agreed Monday to support 118th 
District Clerk Peggy Crittenden in a 
$500,000 dvil rights lawsuit filed 

^igainst her in her capacitjrastllstrict 
clerk.

Commissioners met briefly in 
executive session during. Mondsy's 
meeting with Mrs. Crittenden. After 
the session, commissioners said the 
county would remunerate legal ex
penses in the case since it occurred

while she was working for the county. 
County Attorney Bob M iller is 
currently handling the suit before 
passing it on to an attorney in Abilene -

The suit was brought in Abilene 
federal court by a Texas Department 
of Correctians prisoner, Andrew Lee 
Butler, who claims a writ of habeas 
corpus he filed in 1978 was not handled 
correctly by Mrs. Oittenden’s office. 
Butler was sentenced to 20 years in 
118th District Court in 1977.

A writ of habeas corpus asks the 
court to show cause why a person is

being held.
The suit claims the writ was held in 

the district clerk’s office four or five 
months instead of being presented to 
the court within 35 days as required by 
law According to the suit, this action 
was a violation of the Civil Rights Act 
and denied Butler his constitutional 
ri^ts. The suit was filed in U.S. 
D^trict Court in Abilene in early 
October

Mrs. Crittenden has waived com
ment on the suit pending the com
pletion of legal action.

Miller said today the answer to the 
suit would stress Mrs Crittenden 
handled the suit correctly. “ Filing 
was all she was supposed to do,” 
Miller said. Claims the plaintiff was 
denied due process and access to the. 
courts are incorrect. Miller said. He 
said the case was presented and
overruled__Ijy then-Oislcict .Judge
Ralph Caton as well as the Court of 
Criminal Appeals

Miller noted Butler had filed three 
other writs since 1978 and the last one 

SeeCommIssioners, page 2-A

F o c a l p o i n t
-AcHoriT^eacttonr O a rv e y ^  ~bfrthday

Q.What Is Los Angeles Dodger Steve (iarvey’s birthday?
A According to a spokeswoman at Dodger Stadium, his birthday Ls 

December 22, 1948

Calendar: College courses
•  Chapter 47 of the Disabled American  ̂

a veteian on Veterans'TJay scheduled for Thursday, Nov. 11.
•  Moss Elementary PTA will meet at 7 p.m. in the school cafeteria
•  Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 284 will meet at 6:30 p m for a covered 

dish dinner to be followed by a member initiation at 7:30 p.m
•  The Big Spring Quarteihack Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the high 

school cafeteria. Everyone is urged to attend since plans for the Dec. 10 
banquet will be made

•  Business and Professional Women’s Gub meets at7 pm  in Coronado 
Apartment 36, SDi Marcy.

Howard College Continuing Education Program offers Basic Book
keeping from 8-IOp m. For more information call 287-6311, ext. 263. Also 
at 7 p.m a “ How to cook a traditional Thanksgiving dinner" class begins

WEDNESDAY
•  Ihe League of United Latin American Citizens will hold a regular 

meeting at 7 p.m. at the Spanish Inn Restaurant All members and in
terested persons are to attend

•  Overeaters Anonymous is a fellowship of men and women sharing 
their experience, strength and hope Phone Guyerene at 396-5566 or Anna 
at 396-5428 for morb information. OA meets at I p.m. in the First United 
Methodist (Tiurch library on 400 Scurry.

•  The Howard County Consolidated Tax Appraisal District Board of 
Directors meets at 1 p.m. in the county courthouse.

•  American Association at Retired Persons District 8 members meet at 
11;30 a m. in Howard College Cactus Room for a banquet and noon 
meeting

------------ ------ -----------------TnURSDAV
•  The Republican Women’s Club will meet at noon at l,a Posada 

Restaurant.
The Howard ('ollege Hawks play the McMurry junior varsity at 8 p.m in 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum

•  The Martin County Extension Homemakers Achievement Day will 
begin at 10 a m. in the Martin County Community Center followed by a 
salad luncheon and a style show Tickets for the event are $3 iiO

•  The Big Spring VAJ\1edicaljCenterjul]jJjaen!eYete«H»^-Day-aL44 
'm with a ceremony to be held in front of the center. The public is in

vited to attend.
•  Genealogical Society meets at 7:15 p.m. in Howard County Library
•  A performance of the Midland-Odessa Symphony Orchestra is set for 

7:30 p.m. at the Big Spring High .School auditorium. Tickets are priced at 
$8 for adults and $4 for studentst.^nd senior citizens. Tickets can be pur
chased this week at a symphony box office at the Big Spring Mall from 4-9 
p.m or the chamber of commerce office from 9 a m. to 5 p.m.

Tops on TV: ‘Scarlet Pimpernel'
At 7 p.m. on channel 7 is the premiere of “ The Scarlet Pimpernel”  A 

nobleman devoted to saving aristocrats from (he guillotine during the 
French Revolution is pursued by an agent of the Reign of Terror At 9 
p.m on channel 13 is another episode ^  the critically acclainted show, 
“ St Elsewhere”

Outside: Cloudy
Partly cloudy with a 2* percent 

chance of rain today. High today
lower 76s; low tonli^l around S*. t.
Wiuds from the south at l•-26 miles
per hour. Partly cloudy Wednesday
with a high near 76. '

LtMISK CHANGE — University of Idaho executive assistant Terry Arm- 
slrong.ii£Ours (he campus for pennies and dimes. Urn school in Moscow. 
Idaho hopes to have a $6 million endowment collected by 20K9. Parking 
meters are prime spots for finsing lost money, he says.

Penny pinchers 

save for school
MOSCOW, Idaho (AR) — When Terry Armstrong finds a penny on the 

ground or a dime in a phone booth, it goes to the University of Idaho in
stead of his pocket. --------  ------------

Armstrong and about 2(M) other people are saving money they find in 
odd places and giving it to the university for an endi^ment fund .So far, 
they've got $120, and their sights areset on $6 million — in a century or so.

“ We call it the Found Money F'und of Idaho," said Armstrong, ex
ecutive assistant to the university president “ Abmit 200 of us true philan
thropists donate all the money we find around town”

It all started with a penny in Armstrong’s shoe 
“ I walk a half mile to work and over the_ycars picked up^pennies or 

nickels and pul them in my shoe for good luck.”  he said Monday 
One day in January 1961, Armstrong spotted 8 cents on the sidewalk in < 

front of a sorority house. “ I decided it was time to pul all that money in a
lar and see ht)W much 1 rniild rn llofl in a m an ih ,”  ha n a iA — --------------------

Armstrong's colleagues took to the idea and started depositing their 
“ finds” in the jar “ In five months, we had $6 or $7 and realized we had to 
put the money to good use,”  he said.

Armstrong decided to start buying shares in Idaho's Fund for 
Academic Excellence, a general university trust fund that finances 
honors programs, special projects and faculty development.

Shares in the fund sell for $10 to $12, and each time the jar fills up, Arm
strong buys a share in the name of the F'rsjnd Money Fund “ We £jr$jedy__ 
have 10 shares of Stock valued at $120.’ he said. “ And there’s another 
$12.(6 in the jar

“ We're really smokin',”  Armstrong said. “ We’ve calculated it out and 
by plowing all the interest back into the principal, we'll have $5 million or 
$6 million by the 200th anniversary of the university — in 2069 

“ And that's if we didn’t collect another penny,”  he added.

Dawson to decide on beer
LAMF^A (SC) — After 75 years of being dry, Dawson County may possibly be 

wet in the the near future as county commissioners yesterday unanimously ap
proved a Dec 4 election date to decide whether to approve beer sales in the 
fledging town of Ixis Ybanez.

Tte petition for the sale of beer was submitted to the courts yuesterday by the 
mayor of the town, Israel Ybanez Ybanez has said In the past that the sale of 
beer in the community would help keep business in the county and cut down the 
overpurchasing and overabuse of the beer 

The petition carried 41 names — 12 names over the needed amount to make 
the document valid

The election is planned to decide whether to permit the sale of beer in Los 
Ybanez for off-premise consumption only 

in October, Yabanez subm its a similar petition (or a beer election, but it 
was rejected by commissioners because it called (or an elecUon that might in
clude areas outside of Los Ybanez ITie petition approved Monday restricts the 
sale of beer to only I<os Ybanez

V
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Jules Verne foils over Conodo
MIDLAND, Ontorio AP ) — Daredevil Maude 

Anderson, his helium balloon deflated along with his 
dream of an historic round-the-world flight, says he’s 
g o ii«  to “ call it quits and leave it to the next 
generation’ ’ to attempt the feat.

"I'm  going to go back'home and lick my wounds,’ ’ 
said a disappointed Anderson after he and copilot Don 
Ida (kxipped the Jules Veme^ iU towering balloon 
leaking helium, into a farmer’s field 15 miles outside 
this Georgian Bay resort town.

The disappointing end to their third attempt to fly 
around the world came at 4:30 p.m. EST Mon^y, less 
than 17 hours after a delayed but triumphant takeoff 
from Rapid City, S.D., on a trip that was to have lasted 
10 days.

With the cheers from the crowd of 6,000 South 
Dakotans faded into the distance, and the balloon 
scudding silently over Minnesota, Anderson said he 
and his partner noticed helium was escaping through a 
small hole in the fabric.

r
□

s..„

The first hint that something had gone wrong came 
much earlier, when the pilots report^ the balloon was 
instable in flight.

% W

After passing over the Great Lakes, Anderson said, 
the adventuters decided there was no choice but to 
land. The balloonists radioed an emergency signal and 
the Canadian Forces base at Trenton, Ontario, 
dispatched a helicopter and short-takeoff airplane to 
Srack the Jules Verne, a base spokesman said.

I k

ABRUPT END — TTie gondola of the Jules Verne sits in 
a farmer’s filed Monday in Hillsdale. Ont. American 
balhmist Maxle Anderson, far left, called an end to his

around-the-world trip after 
air over the Great Lakes.

A»«octetod photo

the balloon began leaking

Deaths
m im m :

Dock Osborn

Harrelson m ay have urged w itnesses not to talk
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — The man accused 

of the contract killing of U.S. District Judge 
John H. Wood Jr. professed his love for two 
female witnesses during secretly recorded 
conversations and urged them not to talk to 
the FBI

Prosecutors continued today to play tape 
recordings of Charles V. Harrelson's 
telephone and jail visiting room con
versations with the wife of a friend and 
another woman who hired him as a 
bodyguard.

Harrelson, identified on the two recor
dings made in November 1980, complained 
to Jo Ann Robinson of spending an hour in an

FBI lineup and ”  ... being pent up with that 
scum, thoM FBI agents. ’ ’

He said he tried to avoid touching the men 
and took a shower after meeting with the 
agents, whom he said had “ J.C. Penny suits 
and affidavit faces. ’ ’

“ God, I hate them,’ ’ he told Mrs. 
Robinson, the wife of Harrelson's friend 
Hampton Robinson III.

Later the same week, the tapes showed 
Harrelson again talking with Mrs. Robin
son, and her toby crying in the background.

“ We can show her (the baby) by example 
what life is all about so she won’t grow up 
with all these hangups people have.”

The tapes showed Harrelson telling Mrs. 
Robinson and wealthy E l Paso 
businesswoman Virginia Farah how much 
he loved them and how much he abhorred 
people who talked to the FBI.

Both Mrs. Robinson and Mrs Farah have 
testified for the prosecution in the trial of 
Harrelson, his wife, Jo Ann Starr Harrelson, 
and Elizabeth Chagra.

“ I love you so much,”  Harrelson told Mrs. 
Robinson in a Nov. 18, 1980, telephone 
conversation recorded by the FB*. “ !..God, I 
miss you”

“ I dream of you every time I got to sleep,”  
he told Mrs. Farah the next day in another

Corder

recorded telephone conversation.
“ ...Virginia, I love you.”

Harrelson and his wife, seated two chairs 
apart at the defense taUe, did not look at I illlOn 
each other while the tapes were played, but 
afterwards he went to her and whispered 
something before both were taken back to 
jail for the night.

Harrelson, 44, is accused of killing Wood 
on May 29, 1979, for a $250,(X)0 fee. Mrs.
Han-elson, 41, is charged with conspiracy to 
obstruct justice and Mrs. Chagra, 28, the 
wife of the man accused of paying for the 
judge’s murder, is charged with conspiring 
to kill Wood and to obstruct justice.

Dock McKinnon Osborn, 
92, of 1207 Frazier, died Mon
day morning. Services will 
be held Wednesday at 10 
a.m. at Trinity Memonal 
Chapel of Memories with 
Rev. lilt  Jones of the First 
Baptist Church in 
Burkburnett, o fficiating. 
Burial will follow in Trinity 
Memorial Park under the 
d irection  of T r in ity  
Memorial Funeral Home.

Mr. Osbom was bom Sept. 
9,1890 in Gilmer. He married 
Juana Chapman on Jan. 17, 
1938 in Abilene. They moved 
to Big Spring in 1944. He was 
affiliated with the Qiirst 
Fellowship Qiurch in Big 
^ r in g . He had been a 
Cnevron dealer in Big Spring 
under the Hack Wright 
Distributorship for 26 years 
until he retired in 1978.

He is survived by his wife; 
one son, Ronnie Osbom of 
Big Spring; three daughters, 
Mrs. James M- (Beverly) 
Norman and Mrs. James H. 
(Shirley) Ezell of Big Spring 
and Mrs. J.C. (Imazell) 
Crouch of Fort Worth; eight 
grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren. He was 
preceded in death by one 
son, Cletus Osbom; two 
brothers, one sister and his 
parents.

I

County court sets Probation commission requests more funds

resisting arrest trial
Jury selection completed this morning for the trial of 

Michael and Raymond Ford in Howai^ Coun|y court. 
Michael Ford, 24, and Raymond Ford, 18, both <of 1607 
Bluebird, are charged with resisting arrest during a Sept. 
19th incident at Malone-Hogan Hospital.

According to police reports, officers had asked the older 
Ford to move his vehicle from blocking the emergency 
entrance at the hospital. Police say he responded with 
obscenities and assaulted officers when he was placed 
under arrest. ITie younger Ford was arrested for hin
dering the arrest of his brother.

Testimony in the case is expected to began this af
ternoon or Wednesday morning.

CRAAWD releases latest

By JAY ROSSER
' '  Harte-llanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN -;iThe Texas Adult Probation Commission, 

citing a record number of adults on probation, will ask the 
1983 Legislature to double its 1882-83 budget.

Agency officials said Monday they will ask legislators 
for 6101 million for the coming biennium, almost double 
the present two-year appropriation of $51.9 million.

As of Sept. 30, 168,563 persons were on probation in 
Texas. More than half, about 52 percent, were placed on 
probation following felony convictions, according to Dick 
Lewis, a commission spokesman.

Four years ago, 117,609 adults were on probatiAi. he 
The number of adults on probation in Howard, 

Glasscock and Martin counties also has increased during 
that four-year period. Last September, 767 adults were on 
probation In the three-county area, an Increase over the 
1978 total of 398.

Moc4̂ fu ^  half of the adults currently on probation In 
those counties, 460, were convicted of felonies.

The number of probationers statewide could swell to 
221.000 by 1985, according to agency projections.

“ That’s a hell of an increase over the next couple of 
years, ” Lewis said. “ If anything, our estimates may be 
conservative^ and that's kind of frightening, too.”

The number of probationers is expected to continue 
growing, he said, as law enforcement, jurists and prison 
officials search for ways to alleviate overcrowding at the 
Texas Dep^m ent of Corrections.

On the average, he said, each probation officer has a 
caseload of about 147. The commission’s recommended 
standard is 100 probationers per officer.

That's one of the problems commission officials hope to 
rectify with the 1984-85 budget requests, which would 
increase a four-year-old formula rate of SO cents per 
probationer to 60 cents in1984 and 65 cents in 1985.

delivery figures for area Shelter
If the Qdorado River Municipal Water District 

deliveries in the last two months of this year as much as 
match those of 1981, the district will surpass 18 billion 
gallons this years.

Another substantial increase in deliveries occurred in 
October, boostii« the total to 15,802,094,445 gallons during 
the iniUal 10 months. Of this, 13,773,441,200 gallons went to 
municipalities — up 5.35 percent.

The total of 1,430,778,376 gallons delivered in October 
was up 3.94 percent over the same period last year. The 
bulk of this was in municipal deliveries of 1,229,929,000 — 
up 6.42 parosnt for the month.-------------------------------------

The October city record included Big Spring with

Continued from page one
The provisional board’s proposed budget is $55,000 a 

year, Sedinger said. “ I ’ve been told by several people 
that amount is low. We’ll have to watch and make the 
most out of our funds.”

The funds for the proposed budget would come from 
private donations, ^d inger said. “ We’re looking for 
private funding exclusively. Basically, we’ ll be asking 
for local congregations to underwrite operating costs.”

“ It’s a massive undertaking,”  Sedinger said.
One step the board has taken is to find a suitable 

facility for the shelter. They believe they’ve found it in

Winn said the board's next step is to contract 
Buckner Baptist Benevolent, Inc. of Lubbock as ad
ministrators and file for the license under that com- Wilford Lay
pany s name.

Then the provisional board will set up a permanent 
board consisting of four clergymen and five com
munity leaders. “ We've just about filled (the board) 
already. I'v^ heard nothing but positive responses to 
this project,”  Winn said.

Sedinger

“ This is one of the things I feel strongly about,”  
Sedinger said. “ I have two kids of my own ... I don’t 
think kids by and large are able to protect thamselves

_2Q6.128JM(L down L96^
' 6.75 percent, Odessa, 590,633,000, up35.64 percent; Snyder 

86.170,000. up 11.18 percent and Stantoo 10,060,000, up37.75 
percent.

_tn make a formal r^uest to lease the building — owned
. -by the city—at tonight’s city council meeting...............

“ It’s an impressive structure, well built, although its 
been vandalized,”  Wiiui said. “ It’s at least 20 years old 
and needs some renovations.”

from physical abuse. They need help.”
“ While 1 can understand thnes are tard, TOCtai 

pressures and economic pressures can add up, there is 
no excuse,”  Sedinger said. “ Yet I know a b ^  exists 
and I know we need this shelter . ’ ’

Channel 8 programming
1:00 PM
1 SO PM
2 00 PM
3 00 PM

Tl'i'ISDAV
----------Coronallon Street — USA

-----------..........—-You: Magatine — USA
-.......—r------■:--------------- Sonya — USA
-movie "Stranger In our House" — WFAA

4 30PM - ---- ......... .......-................ ...... Newi-WFAA
S:3oPM-----------— ——..................... ..... .......Cartoon Express — USA
6 00PM -.......................................... ................. ...... News-WFAA
6 30 PM -------------------------- ' ................. PM Magaiina -  WFAA
7 :00 PM - r ..................... -— -------------SporU Probe -  USA
7:30 PM.................. - .........-................................NHL Hockey -  USA
10 00 PM .................................. .......... .............. ........News-WFAA
10:30 PM...... .............. - .......-.......... -................--— Hot SpoU -  USA
11:00 PM— --------- ---------------------movie "Train Robbers" — WFAA
1 00 AM -............................................ ........The Last Word -  WFAA
I iOAM----------- ---------------------movie "Woman on Beach" — WFAA
3 00 AM.............-...................................... - Wagon Master-WFAA
4 to A M ----------------- ...................................... IVotectors — WFAA

WEDNESDAY
----------------- Black Horlions — WFAA
..... ..............................News -  WFAA
— —^ABrS ilRfWaiCpaftlal)-"WFAA
---------------------------- Calliope — USA
------------------------------ Sonya — USA

10 00 AM ----------------------------------------- -—Woman's Day — USA
II 00 AM —-------------------------movie "International Lady" — USA

3:00 AM
6 on AM
7 00 AM 
6 00 AM 
»  00 AM

1:00 PM
1 30 PM
2 00 PM
3 00 PM
4 30 PM
5 30 PM
6 00 PM

--Oownatlon StfUM — USA"
-------------------------------------- You: Magatine —USA
-----------:.......- .......— ............. ............ Sonya — USA ,
-------------Celebrity: A Very Delicate Matter -  WFAA
- .......................... .............. ------------ News-WFAA
---------------------------------------------Cartoon Express
.............................—................. ......... News-WFAA

Com m issioners
Continued from page one 

was denied with orders from the 
appeals court to refuse further ap
peals unless *lhey contained more 
cause for appeal. He called the case 
“ frivolous.”

In other action, commissioners 
approved a joint city-county civil 
defense contract. County Judge Bill 
Tune said the CD, under director

Larry Miller, had worked up a 
c o m p reh en s iv e  e m e rg e n c y  
management plan for the area. 
Commissioners unanimously ap
proved the resriution.

Commissioners also canvassed 
ballots from Tuesday’s general 
election. County Clerk Margaret Ray 
told the ctxnmissioners the election 
cost approximately a dollar a vote

with expenses expected to climb over 
$8,000. A total of 8,608 persons voted in 
Howard County.

After discussing problems with 
janitorial service, commissioners 
moved to seek bids for cleaning 
service in the courthouse following 
specifications written by Auditor 
(Jackie Olson. The 13th was set as a 
deadline to receive bids.
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Firearm theft cases reported
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.... Police recefv«l' two reports yesterday of stolen
firearms. Norma J. Clark of 1903 Johnson told police so
meone stole a .25-caliber automatic pistol from under her 
mattress last weekend and Marvin E. Williams of 1007 S. 
Lancaster told police someone stole a $250 I2-guage 
shotgun from a closet in his house. Williams also said the 
thief stole a shotgun case and a jar of coins.

Police re^rts  also show^tfie follbwihg:
•  Larry Klempner of Chandler, Ariz. told police so

meone stole two brown leather suitcases containing 
clothing from his car parked at Motel 6 room 86 between 
11 p.m. Sunday and 5:30 a m. yesterday.

•  Neal Roberts of 1404 S. Runnels brfd police someone 
stole two $100 bicycles and a $200 Honda motorcycle from 
his yard last wO^end.

•  Juana H. Jordan of 506 Douglas was admitted to 
Cowpo' Clinic after her vriiicle collided with a vehicle 
driven by Mozell Newton of 801'4 Plne.'Thc accident oc
curred at Douglas and Sixth about 12:35 p.m. yesterday.

Police cited Ms. Jordan for failure to yield right-of-way 
while turning left.

a Vehicles driven by Jerry D. Hudson of 1112 Sycamore 
and Daniel Heckler of 4202 Parkway collided at Eighth 
and Runnels at 8:25 p.m. yesterday. Police cited Hu^on 
for an expired license plate and disregarding a stop sign. 
Police reports indica te Heckler was and treated at
MaTohe-Hogan Hospital.

•  Vehicles driven by Rene A. Valdez of 632 N.W. Third 
and Anthony L. (Caldwell of Fort Worth collided at N.W. 
Fourth and Trades at 12:06 p.m. yesterday. Valdez^as 
cited for for failure to yield ri^t-of-way. No injuries were 
reported.

Curry of Snyder and 
>llide(] at 600 S. Main at

•  Vehicles driven by Patsy B.
Leah L. Walters of 3702 Hamilton collid 
4 p.m. yesterday. Police cited Curry for making an im
proper start from a parked position.. No injuries were 
reported.
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Robert Douglas Woodcock, 18, of Toledo, Ohio, is in 
Howard County jail pending transfer to state prison. 
Woodcock was given two years in the Texas Department 
of Corrections yesterday after his probation from a theft 
conviction was revoked in a hearing before 118th District 
Judge Jim Gregg. ^

•  Sheriff’s deputies arrested David Bailey, no age

given, of Whip-In Campground, on suspicion of assault. 
Following arraignment M ore  Justice of the Peace Lewis 
Heflin, Bailey was released after posting $1,000 bond.

•  Benny Gonaaleg Deanda Jr., 18, of MO N.W. 11th, 
pleaded guilty in county court to revocation of probation. 
Records show he was ^ven credit for 22 days in Jail and 
f in ^  $10.

Trinity 
Memorial

FUNERAL HOME 
CEMETERY 

■ CREMATORY
SERVICES:
DOCK M cK IN N O N  
OSBORN, age 92 of 1207 
Frazier Street, Big 
Spring, passed away 
M onday m orn in g . 
Services will be held 
Wednesday morning at 
10:00 A M. in Trinity 
Memorial Chapel o f. 
Memories with Bro. Tut 
Jones of the First 
Baptist Church in Burk- 
burnett o ffic ia tin g . 
Burial will follow in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

WILLIAM E. RAMSEY 
of Stanton was fatally 
injured in an accident in 
Weatherford Tuesday 
morning. Services are 
pending under the 
direction of Trinity 
M em oria l Funeral 
Home.

INTERMENTS:
DOCK M. OSBORN 
10:00 A M., November 
10,1982

LILLIAN CORDER 
Pending «

CREMA’nON:
UNDA JEAN COOPER 
Midland, November 9, 
1962

ROBERT CHARLES 
SHEETZ
Midland, November 10, 
1962

4»W
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Mrs. Lillian (Bill) C^der, 
88, of San Antonio, formerly 
of Big Spring, died at 2:55 
p.m. Monday in a San 
Antonio nursing home 
following a brief illness.

Rosary will be said 
Wednesday evening in 
N a lle jm c k le  Rosewood 
Chapel. Funeral mass will be 
at 10 a.m. Thursday at 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church with the 
Rev. Lawrence D’meloo, 
pastor officiating. Burial will 
be in Trinity Memorial Park.

She was bwn on June 20, 
1894 in Tampa, Fla. She 
married Earl Corder on Dec. 
29,1923 in Houston. They had 
lived in Big Spring since 
1937. He died on Sept. 15, 
1960. Mrs. Chrder moved to 
San Antonio ten years ago.

She was a member of 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church.

She is survived by two 
nieces, Mary Ann Stokes of 
San Antonio and Ullian 
Lyons of Houston; one 
nephew, Gary Canning of 
Houston and seven great- 
nieces and nephews.

Wilford W. Lay Jr., 65, 
died Friday evening in a 
local hospital following a 
lengthy illness.

Services were held at 2 
p.m. Monday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
,with Rev. Lou Anne Wise,

Methodist Church of 
Coahoma .and Dr— Phillip. 
McClendon. pAsator of 
Hillcrest Baptist Church 
officiating. Burial was in Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were Richard 
Parker, Bruce Parker, Louis

DOCK OSBORN 
...services Wednesday

Dunnam, David White, 
Donny Reid -end Johnny 
Justiss.

John AAenges
John Lewis Menges, 14, of 

Big Spring died Monday 
night in a local hospital 
following a lengthy illness.

Services will be held at 2 
p.m. Wednesday at the 
Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints with 
Bishop John Peptis of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints of
ficiating. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial park.

He was born Jan. 17, 1968 
in Houston. He grew up in 
Big Spring and lived here all 
of his life. He had attended 
Airport and Marcy grade 
schools and then attended 
Goliad Middle School and 
Runnels Junior High. He was 
in the ninth grade in Big 
Spring High School. He had 
been active in the band at 
Goliad and Runnels and was 
ip t)u» Rig -Spring High S/-hnnl
Band. He was a member of 
the Churd^ of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints. He was 
preceded in death by two 
sisters, Katherine in 1969 and 
Alice in 1978.

He is survived by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Menges Jr. of Big Spring; 
three brothers, Robert 
Menges of Kilgore, Kenneth 
Menges of Gladewater and 
Kevin Menges of Big Spring; 
two sisters, Susan Menges 
and Margaret Menges, both 
of Big Spring; five nephews
and one niece.

William
Ramsey

William E. Ramsey of 
Stanton died in an accident 
in Weatherford today.
Services are pending under 
the direction of Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home.

For the record
In yesterday’s Police Beat, 

Troy Osborn's address was 
incorrectly listed. The ad- 
dress should have read 1802
Winston.

Bronze
Memorials
Nalley Pickle
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Mrs. Lillian “ Bill”  
Corder, 88, died Monday 
afternpon. Rosary will 
be Wednesday evening 
a t N a l le y -P ic k le  
R osew ood  C hapel. 
Funeral mass will be at 
10:00 A.M. Thursday at 
the Immaculate Heart 
of Mary Catholic
Church. Interment will 
follow in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

John Lewis Menges, 
14, died Monday
evening. Services will 
be at 2:00 P.M. Wed
nesday at the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Saints. Interment 
will follow in 'Tri^ty 
Memorial Park.
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Kremlin manuevers as Brezhnev w eakens
By BARRYSCHWEin 

Associated Press Writer 
WASHINGTON — Soviet President Leonid 

I. Brezhnev’s health is so poor that he is only 
in symbolic charge in the Kremlin while three 
top contenders jockey to succeed him, ac
cording to U.S. intelligence estimates.

The three are Yuri Andropov, tonner head^ 
of the KGB, the secret police; Konstantin 
Chernenko, the failing leader’s closest 
associate in recent years; and Victor Grishin, 
head of the Communist party in Moscow.

A fourth erstwhile contender, Andrei 
Kirilenko, 76, is himself in poor health and no 
longer considered in the runnipg. Intelligence

sources here said Kirilenko will be dropped 
from the ruling Politburo when it meets Nov. 
IS and also will be taken off top defense 
committees.

“ Brezhnev keeps going up and down, but 
each time he comes back he comes back at a 
lower level of energy,”  said one U.S. official 
who^aiChesKreminnievel^ments closelyr 

“ He’s able to cope, and it's clear that he 
may go on for a number of years still,”  the 
official said recently. “ But his abilities to 
manage all the complexities of government 
are decreasing over time, ”

Another official who also keeps tabs on the 
Soviet hierarchy said of Brezhnev: “ He’s

always been in bad shape. ”
The Soviet leader, 76 next month, no longer 

chairs committee meetings. “ He really isn’t 
running the country anymore,”  said this 
knowledgeable official. But he said the 
Kremlin decided it was preferable to retain 
Brezhnev in office J l»n  have an open f i^ t  
over succession. •

The Sovi^ leader’s infirmities, and the 
quiet struggle over succession, obviously are 
of acute interest to the Reagan ad
ministration.

There is a growing consensus that despite 
the infighting, the Soviet decision-making 
process remains vigorous — largely through

the combined strengths of Andropov, Cher
nenko, Andrei A. Gromyko, the veteran 
foreign minister, Dmitri Ustinov, the defense 
minister, and Nikolai A. Tikhonov, the 
premier

They are said to set policy and get Brezhnev 
to approve it, although there is jio formal 
agreement on how to keep the Kremlin 
operating when the president is absent or 
unable to function.

“ I don’t see any sign at all of paralysis,”  
said a U.S. official as he described the largely 
informal Soviet arrangement.

Ironically, despite hard-line rhetoric from 
Moscow, a number of U.S. policy makers

interviewed recently are convinced that 
(hiring the transition period the Soviets might 
be more inclined to reach arms contrd 
agreements with the United SUtes and follow 
a less bellicose course around the world.

They see precedents in the 1963-54 and 1965 
periods, after the death of  Josef SUlin and the 
forced retirement of Nikita Khrushchev, 
when the Soviets masked internal uncertainty 
by showing an interest in reaching un
derstandings with the West.

Coit Blacker, a Soviet military analyst at 
Stanford University, referred to the process 
recently as seeking “ a kind of breathing 
space ”
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Fronts: Cold Warm ' Occluded ’ Stationary i

Cool, cloudy 

days forecast
By The Associated Press

Cloudy skies moved in over much of Texas early to
day as moisture from the Gulf of Mexico promised to 
bring humid conditions to the state.

A band of low cloudiness stretched from the coastal 
bend into Central Texas. High clouds covered most 
eastern and western sections of the state.

Clear skies were the rule across the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley and west Texas.

Pre-dawn temperatures ranged from 32 at Marfa to 
67 at Galveston.

The forecast called for cloudy to partly cloudy skies 
statewide with a chance of light rain through tonight 
across West Texas.

SNOW BLANKETED mountainous areas of Califor
nia and Nevada early today, as a winter storm warning 
was posed for the sou th ^  Sierra Nevada and the 
Tahoe Basin.

Rain dampened lower elevations of Arizona and New 
Mexico.

Skies were cloudy over much of the West, the Great 
Plains and the Mississippi Valley. Rain and drizzle 
spread from Kansas and Nebraska to northern Illinois 
and Wisconsin.

.Skies were generally clear elsewhere, except for 
some cloudy cover in the Northeast.

More rain was expected today in the Southwest, the 
Pacific Northwest and Western states, and across the 
Plains and into the Greak Lakes region.

Scattered showers were predicted for southern 
Florida, and snow for was expected in northern Maine.

Temperatures before dawn ranged from 23 degrees 
in Hibbing!, Minn., to 75 degrees in West Palm Beach, 
I'la.

Some other reports:
•  E^st: Atlanta 46 partly cloudy; Boston 54 fair; Buf

falo 35 fair; Charleston, S.C., 52 fair; Cleveland 46 
cloudy; Detroit 41 fair; Miami 73 fair; New York 57 
fair; Philadelphia 52 fair; Pittsburgh 51 hazy; 
Washington 52 fair.

•  Central: Bismarck 31 cloudy; Chicago45 showers;
Dallas-Fort Worth 60 cloudy; Denver 34 cloudy; Des 
Moines 45 foggy; Indianpolis45 cloudy; Kansas City 51 
partly cloudy; Minneapolis-St. Paul 38 cloudy; 
Nashville 41 fair; New Orleans 55 foggy; St. Louis .59 
fair ---------------------------------------------  —

___ .... ...... ......  . . .
West Texas —  Ctoudy to partly cloudy wlt^ llstit rain today. Partly 

cloudy wllti widaly scattered Hont rain tonight Partly cloudy Wad 
nasday. Highs M  north to ts south and near H  Big Bend. Lotys 45 
Panhandle and southwest to SOs elsewhere. Highs Wednesday S« north 
and southwest to near M  B Ig Bend.

■ XTBNOBDPOH BCAST
West Texas —  Scattered showers and lew thunderstorms most sections 

Thursday clearing Thursday night through Friday night becoming partly 
cloudy Saiuiday Not so warm  Thursday. Colder Thursday night through 
Saturday Highs Thursday near M  Panhandle to lower IDs Big Bend 
valleys cooling to lower SOs Panhandle to near 70 Big Bend valleys F riday 
and Saturday. Lows upper IDs Panhandle to upper aos along the Rio 
C  rande In the BIg Bend.

N A S A  confident of timely liftoff
By HOWARD BENEDICT 

AP Aerospace Writer 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. — The space 

agency voiced confidence that Columbia’s 
first commercial mission will lift off on time 
Thursday despite a leak in the space 
shuttle's steering system that interrupted 
the countdown.

Engineers were evaluating the problem 
overnight and expected a final decision 
today on whether the countdown would 
continue, leading up to a scheduled liftoff at 
7:19a.m. ESTThur^ay.

A statement issued Monday by the
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration said experts as a precaution 
were analyzing the leak found Sunday in a 
backup helium regulator in the system of 44 
small jets used to steer Columbia in orbit.

“ Engineers believe the test will show that 
leakage through the regulators is at a low 
enough level to permit use of the system in 
its normal configuration for the ascent 
phase of the mission," it said.

If officials decided to replace the leaky 
unit, the flight might have to be delayed 
several weeks because of the need to return 
the spaceship to its hangar for repair work.

Backing its.confidence, NASA directed the

four astronauts who will man Columbia's 
first satellite-hauling trip to fly here t(xlay 
from their training base at the Johnson 
Space Center in Houston.

Commanding the shuttle’s first four-man 
crew is veteran astronaut Vance Brand. The 
others are space newcomers — Pilot Robert 
Overmyer and mission specialists William 
Lenoir and Joseph Allen.

The leak was detected Sunday and the 
faulty unit was deactivated, with its function 
assigned to another system. Helium is used 
to pressurize fuel lines.

Troubleshcxiting the problem delayed the 
(XMintdown by seven hours, but crews 
gradually were making up the lost time and 
expected to be back on schedule sometime 
today.

While the engineers probed the problem, 
workers Monday night conducted a major 
step in the countdown — pumping liquid 
hydrogen and liquid oxygen into the tanlu of 
Columbia's power-producing fuel cells.

The weather outlook for a Thursday 
launch is favorable, with a forecast of good 
visibility, light winds and a temperature of 
72 degrees.

The four astronauts spent several hours 
Monday in a shuttle simulator in Houston, 
practicing liftoffs and landings. Later, they 
did some profieieney Ryinf itt T-38 jet
planes.

The major goal of the mission is to place in 
separate orbits two commercial com
munications satellites built for Satellite 
Business Systems of McLean, Va., and 
Telesat Canada, Inc. They are the first in a 
long line of customers who have signed on to 
pay NASA for shuttle launch services.

I.anier and Allen have the responsibility 
for monitoring the satellites and ejecting 
them with spring devices from the ship's 60- 
f(M)t-long cargo bay. They also will take the 
first shuttle spa<?e walks when they step 
together into the open bay on Sunday for 3'-,« 
hours of space suit and other tests.

9

Aeeeeteled FrM t photo

SATKLI.ITL.S ABOARD S lll’TTLE — Teehnirianh check Malellites that will be launched 
from the space shuttle prior to the rinsing of the cargo bav doors ,Sunday, The mission is 
slati-d to begin Thursday. N

Panel looks of w ays to save system

Social Security taxes to rise for 10 million
By CHRISTOPHER CONNELL 

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON — While a blue ribbon 

panel considers ways to hike S(x;ial Security 
taxes or reduce benefits to bail out the 
troubled system, nearly 10 million 
American workers and their employers 
already are getting word that they will have 
to pay $3.6 billion more in Social Security 
payments next year

The Social Security Administration an
nounced Monday that under an automatic 
adjustment mechanism, the ceiling on 
wages taxed by Social Security will be lifted
II  U ll l  lA/ f W  V II v c it lu a i y  t  .

That medns the 9.8 million workers ex- 
peirted ttr earn more than 9327400 m 19M wiH 
face a payroll tax hike of up to $221.10. The 
maximum tax will be $2,391.90.

The change was based on the increase in 
the national wage level, as reflected in 
workers' W-2 forms sent to the Internal 
Revenue Service. The average wage rose 
from $12,513 in 1980 to$13,773 last year

Congress in 1972 provided for the 
automatic increases in the amount subject 
to Social Security tax at the same time that

it linked benefits to the Consumer Price 
Index.

The agency also announced that 
beneficiaries aged 65 to 69 will be able to 
earn $6,600 in 1963 without losing benefits, up 
from $6,000 this year. Those under 65 will be 
able to earn $4,920 without penalty, up from 
$4,440, and those 70 or older will be able to 
earn any amount without losing benefits 
starting with the month they turn 70. 
Currently those 72 or older are not penalized 
for earnings.

Meanwhile, the National Commission on 
Social Security Reform released a laundry 
list tif reform 
retirment age, a variety of_ ways to tax 
Boctaf Security  benefits, changes m thecost  ̂
of-living formula and higher levies on 
whiskey and gasoline.

Those were among 97 options laid out in a 
background b<x)k prepared by the staff of 
the 15-member panel, which begins a three- 
day meeting Thursday to hammer out its 
recommendations.

There were no proposals for making 
Social Security voluntary or getting rid of its 
so-called “ welfare” aspects, such as

spouses' benefits or extra benefits for low- 
income workers.

The list suggests ways to revamp the 
system, providing estimates of saving and 
how mixth each idea could contribute to 
eradicating Social Security's deficits during 
the 1980s and over the next 75 years.

Social Security's old age fund, which had 
to borrow for the first time in hist(X7 last 
month to cover the November checks, faces 
shortages of $100 billion to $200 billion during 
the rest of the 1980s.

The Medicare trust fund, now healthy, is 
expected to hit bottom sometime between

was sworn in Monday to address its 
proWems

The paper estimated that the system over 
the next seven years could save:

—$110 billion and reduce nearly 30 percent 
of its long term deficit by forcing all 
government and non-private employees into 
the system in 1964.

—$133 biilion by making the payroll tax 7.5 
percent in 1964 instead of leaving it at 6.7 
percent.

—$134 billion by making people pay in-

(Tome tax on Sixtial Security benefits once 
they get back as much as they paid to the 
payroll tax.

$56 I billion by including half of the 
benefits ip adjusted gross income for federal 
income-tax purposes. They would be treated 
like unempliiyment benefits, and 50 percent 
would be taxable if the total income ex
ceeded $12,000 for an individual or $18,000 
for couples.

-$4l billion by making employers pav 
Social SfKurity tax on their entire payroll. 
The tax now is levied for both employers and 
employees on income up to $32,400. _______

-$ioo billion, by limiting the Bnnii»i coal- 
ef4iviitg hiker h i*ed to  the  Cmeomer 
Price Index to 4 percent in 1963 and 1964, 
then increasing benefiU at the rate that 
workers’ average wages rise, minus 15 
percentage points.

$103 billion by giving cost-of-living hikes 
equal to the Consumer Price Index minus 2 
percenUge points

- $20 billion by delaying the cost-of-living 
hikes one month a year for three years.

V

Witness backs Pulitzer lesbian charge
By JOHN-THOR DAHLBURG 

Associated Press Writer
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. — A last-minute mystery 

witness in the surprise-laden Pulitzer divorce trial says he 
saw Roxanne Pulitzer, wearing a sheer nightgown, in bed 
with socialite Jac(]ueline Kimberly — who was wearing 
nothing at all.

The judge in the (hvorce case termed it “ very damaging 
testimoity”  to Mrs. Pulitzer’s claim that she and Mrs. 
Kimberly never were lesbian lovers.

Speaking in a calm monotone, Steve Anderson, the 
mustachioed former mate aboard the Pulitzers’ 75-foot 
yacht, testified Monday that he stumbled across Mrs 
Pulitzer in bed with the 32-year-old Mrs. Kimberly.

The encounter occurred in the spring of 1979 as he 
passed by a bedroom at the Pulitzers’ lavish waterfront 
home on his way to make a phone call, Anderson said.

“ I observed four legs protruding from the bed,”  
Anderson testified. ^Subseouently, one set of legs slid off 
and st(Nxl up. It was a naked woman ... it was Jackie 
Kimberly.”

Then, Anderson, testified; “ Out came Roxanne in a 
very sheer nightgown and asked what I was doing in the 
house”

On hearing the testimony, Mrs. Pulitzer threw her head 
back and laughed. Bu( Palm Beach Gircuit Judge Carl 
Harper termed the suiefcy sailor’s statement as “ some 
very H am aging  testimony to the wife.”

Harper told attorneys for both parties that the 17-day 
trial, rife with charges of immoral and illegal conduct, 
would end by today.

“ rve  heard enough of this,”  the judge said wearily.

“ This trial hasn't been a kissing contest, '̂
He said he expected no decision on the custody and 

property matters before Christmas. Mrs Pulitzer seeks a 
chunk of her husband's fortune, which she estimates at $25 
million and he says is a tenth that Both parties want 
custody of their 5-year-old twin sons.

Mrs Pulitzer, a 31-year-old brunette, has denied ever 
being in the same b ^  with Mrs. Kimberly And Mrs. 
Kimberly, an ex-model married to Kleenex heir James 
Kimberly, has called rumors she engaged in homosexual 
relations with Mrs. Pulitzer “ d is^sting”

A drawn-looking James Kimbierly also took the stand 
Monday on Mrs. Pulitzer’s behalf. The 76-year-old tycoon 
said he and his wife were on a trans-American tour during 
the time Anderson claims he saw the two women in bed at 
the Pulitzer home.

Mrs. Kimberly was not present for her husband’s 
testimony. Since Friday, she has been hospitalized at 
Good Samaritan Hospita l for “ exhaiBtion,”  and was 
listed in fair condition Monday 

“ We were traveling just after the middle of May ’til

Savings Rates
account mteilmum bal. rata

June 10, " testified Kimberly, sporting an earring in his 
right ear

He said he and his wife stopped in New York, 
Washington, Indianapolis, San E'rancisco, Los Angeles 
and Las Vegas, Nev., on the trip But he acknowledged 
that they had returned at least twice during their travels 
to their Palm Beach mansion.

He conceded that in April and May, “ I presume I was 
( in Palm Beach) a g(x>d pert of the time”

The Pulitzers also each made final, brief appearances 
on the stand.

I We’d like you to meet i
Robert Cox *

Checking account 
Passbook account 
30 Month Special 
3 1/2 Year Certificate 
3 1/2 Year Certificate 
91 Day Certificate 
7-31 Day Certificate 
6 Month Money Market 
All Savers Tax Free C  D 
IRA Optional
Jumbo Certificate

$100 5.26%
$5 5.50%
$1,000 10250%
$500 i„«<) 11.60%
$500 .•riabto 11.60%
$7,500 I 7.813% 
$20,000 8.50%
$10,000 8.731%
$500 8.680%

Terms varying rates

I
Robert lived in Big Spring in the | 
early 70's where he owned A 
operated Robert’s Barber Shop 
on Wasson Rd He has now 
returned, and would like to invite 
all of his old A new friends to 
drop by anytime

His office Hours are 
Mon. thru FrI. 9-5:00 ,

Sat 9-3M)
He’s our new  reftresentative with o ffices a t

106 Marqf Drive 
North Service Rd. FM 700

(awatifraai m u n i Mat)

267:3857

$100,000 negotiable 

’ Penalty for early withdrawal

Big Spring 
Savings Association
Branch of

I Foraieis Insurance Group;
f^Adm  u rt r iK  w m  Tiars im B a ru L  ~ ^

1 0 %
**I lik e  th em  b e c a u e e  th ey  g iv e  m e  an  
e f fe c t iv e  t a x a b le  y ie ld  o f  17 .54%

" I ’m not rich, but thanks to Edward D. Jones & Co. t 
stretch my $36,000 yearly income with tax-free 
bonds”
• Stable inveB im rnt
• F.KcrIleni pavm rn t 

rec ord
• M ark e la bilily
• TaK  eaem ptio a 

••araitteed
• D ive rs ifk a tio n
• Doable tam benefit

Hi<ih yields 
Initurance protection  
Defendive invent ment 
H igh collateral value 
tVidc selection of 
m a tu rities 
Not subject to 
speculative «wbims.

.Join the trend low<ird edrning high inlcresl completely 
free from federal in< ome taxes /■)

U « B a  Ann Wilkiia __  

MBPrrminn Btdf . Bl| Sprint 

M7 2MI

C d w a r d

D .  J O R M

9
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PRE-HOLIDAY SALE • PRE-HOLIDAY SALE PRE-HOLIDAY SALE • PR
JCPenney

Shop 10:00 a m. to 9:00 p.m. Monday thru Saturday 
Store Phone 915-267-3811 

Catalog Phone 915-263-1221

B

20% off all flannel gowns 
and winter robes.

/

m %  u i i  . All our colorful fleece 1 
activewear is on sale

Just in tirne^ot winter^shape up. 20% off all our fleece activewear for women 
Sweat-slurts. warm u^p.ants. track shorts and more in cozy, easy-care blends, 
tike these roloifnl coordinates from Sweatworks • All with contrast side 
stripping that nukes you No. 1 in everything you do S.M.L

Reg
IA. Zip front jacket. .............................................................  $22
IB. Long sleeve pullover.....................................................................  $16
IC. Long sleeve sweatshirt .................................................................$16
ID V neck sweatshirt

(not shown) $18
IE. Short sleeve sliiil ................................................................. $15
IF. Warm lip pants ............................................................................$18
lO . Track s h o rts ...................................................   $10

Sal.
17.60
12.80
12.80

14 40 
12.00 
14.40 
8 00

3A. Sale 23.20 Reg 29
Mjsse^'.ii 
and sleeves. Acetate/polyester.

3B. Sale 22.50 Reg $28
Misses' full length wrap robe with shawl collar. 
Acetate/nylon XS.S.M.L.

3C. Sale 9.60 Reg $12. Long gown of brushed 
acetate/nylon Pstels for S.M.L.

3D. Sale 10.40 Reg $13. Old fashioned favorites. Our long 
gowns in cotton flannel come in lots of styles and prints 
S.M.L

25% off all 
packaged bras.
3E. Sale 4.87 Reg 6.50 Natural cup crossover bra.
3F. Sale 4.12 Reg 5 50. Crossover bra with lace cups

Shop our big. treautifui 500-page 
Christmas Catalog It's full of 
great gilts for all lhr> family, in 
eluding over 1.500 toys and 
games' Plus a special 24-page 
section where almost everything 
comes tissue wrapped and gift- 
boxed You'll lind d in the Catalog 
Department at your nearest JC 
Penney

V7S4

20% off all - 
shirts, slacks...
start celebrating now with 20% off so't shirts and 
slacks that gel along famously together For the 
holidays, or any day They're well-mannered, too, in 
100% polyester or poly blends

Reg Sale
For juniors
12A. Ruffled shirt $17 13.60
12B. Belted slacks..........  $23 18 40

-Fttr mrsses-

B 12C. Bowed shirt 
12D. Belted slacks

16.00 
20 00

-  '

2 0 %
jean<
Save A
4A. Sal* 18.20
Choose the 4- 
sizes.

f l Save V.

4B. Sale 14.40
poly/cotton.

;i Save $
4C. Sale $18
colors. Polye;

li Save 3
4D. Sale 12.80
this winter. P<

Sweat(
4E. Sale 20.80 
4F. Sale $16 R

wool/Hollo 
4G. Sale $20 R

crewneck

” '.4

Save 20% and more.
These warm parkas turn into cozy 
vests. And we’ve got lots more on sale
Save $9
8A. Sale 16.99 Reg. $26. Zip-off sleeve jacket,converts to a vest on warmer days 
Nylon with quilted lining. Stash or zip style pockets. Girls' sizes 4-6x

Save
SB. Sale 1 0 9  Reg $28. Boys' zip-off sleeve jacket with detachable hood. Contrast 
chest stripes, elasticized cuffs and bottom Nylon lor*boys' sizs S,M,L (4-7).

Save $11
-8C- Sale 20:99 Reg. $32. Girts’ sleek quilled nylon facket. Vertical quiltfng emphasizes 
the bold pieced design Convertible collar, elasticized waist and cuffs. Girls' 
sizes 7-14 .  .

Save $11
80. Sale 24.98 Reg $36 Nylon taffeta ski jacket'rn his choice oT slyles. Vertlcat 
quill, chevron quill, or contrast color stripes and piping Boy's sizes S.M.L,XL (8-20

S a v e  *21
o n  b e d  e w ^ b l e .

Pre-holiday 
Lamps, CO

Save 4.'89~€

'tr»

"eacTT
9A, Reg. 6 99 Now is the time to 
Goes from microwave to table, 
sheet, muffin pan, baking ring o

20% off
No kitchen is complete without t 
tea drinkers, and all are 20% of I 
9B Sale 8 79 Reg 10 99 1 qt. kel 
9C Sale 6 39 Reg 7 99 21/4 qt e 
9D Sale 10.30 Reg 12 99 1 V?,qt

Save $2 • 
SilverStone® (
9E. Sale 6.99 Reg. 8.99 8 " ak 
SilverStone'__finish. 10" chef-st;
9F. Sale 10 99 Reg 12 99 1 0 ^  
Silvoffilane '— tinieh

Sale :

X* -

iG. Reg.
SilverStone 
set include 
dutch oven.

f
fjnB -, ittr*

/

20% off all

. 'X

Save $21.
exercise wear.
Jazzy leotards, tights 
and legwarmers on sale.
Whatnv< r musir, \ 111 move to you'll want to step live
ly for 20% off all our dance and exercise wear. We've 
got leotards and lights in lots of center-stage colors. 
And leqw.iimers that'll knock your socks off. All in 
high-stepping styles that say you've got star quality.

2A. Sale 17.M Reg. $22. Short sleeve mitre-stripe
leotard.T^Tdh. S.M.L
2B. Sal* 11.20 Reg $14 Cotfon/Lycra'*' spandex knit

2C. Sale 3.60 Sale 4 ;>0. Stirrup lights. Nylon. Short, 
average, (ong, X-long
2D. Sale $4 Reg. $5. Striped acrylic legwarmers.
2E. Sale 5.60 Reg $7. Short sleeve scoop neck 
leotard. Stretch nylon.
2F. Sale 2.80 Reg. 3.50. Arresta-run’  lights of stretch 
nylon. Short, average, long, extra long.
2Q. Sale 4.80 Reg. $6. Acrylic legwarmers in lots of 
solid colors,
2H. Sale 5.60 Reg. $7 Patterned legwarmers.

Assemble your ensemble from our mix/match solids Flat sheet, fitted sheet 
Pillowcase pair. Plus comforter and bedskirt Then add up all the savings!

Sale 7.99 fott:sheet ~
* 10A. Reg. 9.99 Smooth poly/cotton percale. Flat and fitted sheets are same price 

-  Reg Sale Pillowcases, by the pair:
Twin 7 99 5.99 Standard 7 99 6.99
Queen 15 99 13.99 Queen 8 99 7.99

Save $48 full comforter
•10B. Reg. $60. Matching comforter cozlly quilled with Astrofiir polyester 

Reg Sale *10C. Matching bedskirt:
Tw in ...................................$30 $24Twin $45 $36

Queen............................... $70 $56 Full $35 $28

Save $3 On standard bedpillow
*100. Sale $7 Reg $10 Plump pillow with Dacron* II polyester fill Poly/cotton 
cover In choice of solid colors Queen SzeTTTeg $13 Sale 11.50

Save 3.60 on twin mattress pad------
IOE. Sale 8.39 Reg. 11,99. Fitted mattress pad of poly/cotton with Asirofill’ 
polyester fJberfill

Reg Sale
Full 15 99 13.99 Q ueen......................... 20 99 17.99

Save $6 on twin blankej
IOF. Sale 23.99 Reg. $30. Electric blanket of soft poly/acryllc has 11 settings. 
Machine washable solids.

Reg. Sale
Full, single control____ $40 33.99 Queen, dual control $60 49.99
Full, dual control............$50 43.99
*Alao available el tala prices from the JCPenney Catalog, our other great way to 
thopi Some in additional eizes and cotors.

m
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20% off Action Master® 
jeans for men.
Save 4.80 _̂___
4A. Sal* 10.20 R*o. $24. Action-Master* jeans for a f)t that's trtinirat not tight. 
Choose the 4-pocket western jeans or the brushed denim casual style Men's
sizes.

Save 3.60
4B. Sale 14.40 Reg. $18. Neat plaid sportshirt with button-flap pocket Easy care 
poly/cotton.

Save $5
.ACrSala $18 Reg. $23 Action Master stetch jeans. Lots of pocket details and 
colors. Polyester. Men's sizes.

Save 3.20
40. Sale 12.80. Reg. $16 
this winter. Poly/cotton

novella* .  hnished twill ehlrt in the cnlnra he wants i

Sweater-up and SAVE $4'to $5.
4E. Sale 20.80 Reg. $26. Saddle shoulder V-neck of Orion* 
4F. Sale $16 R^g. $20. Shetland crewneck of 

wool/Hollofil* polyester.
4G. Sale $20 Reg. $25. Ragg wool 

crewneck in natural tones.

acrylic. S,M,L,XL.

:ozy 
) on salel

warmer days
X.

jod. Contrast 
I.L (4-7)

lilting emphasizes 
iffs. Girls'

lyles. Vertical 
es S.M.L.XL (8 20

Save 1.40 to 3.60
Plaid shirts and denims for boys. 
Bon Bon jeans for girls. ___
Sale 7.60 . —  -
7A. Reg. $0. Boy's western shirt in colorful yarn-dyed plaidsjYoked front and 
back with pearly buttons Poly/cotton Sizes 8 16 '

Sale 11.20
7B. Reg. $14. Boy's fashion denims with fancy back pockets, and all the other 
details he wants. Navy (or regular and slim sizes 8-16 Reg., slim sizes 4 7 Reg 
$12 Sale 9.60 — -̂-------------------------

Sale 9.99
7D. Reg. $18 Bon Bon denims (or girls with 5-pocket styling Cotton Sizes 7-14, 
regular and slim

Save 20% on boy’s flannel shirts. 
Sale 4.79
7E. Reg. 5.99. These are the shirts he lives in Warm poly/cotton flannel in plen 
ty of rugged plaids Sizes 8 20 Sizes 4 7. Reg 4 44.Sale 3:ss

25% off all men’s 
outerwear.— —  -
Whatever your style, 
we’ve got you covered.

Save 16.25
A- Sal* 46-75 Reg. $65. ChurU zip oU sleeve iafck.et.with c.Qtditfoy,.banaiog- 

back elastic waistband and elaslicized cutis S.M.L.XL

Save $15
5B. Sale $45. Reg $60 Designer look jacket wITfi 2 iippei pockets covered by 
snap-down cape, plus (latch and zippeied side pockets Poly/cotton

Pre-holiday home sale. 
Lamps, cookware, more!
Save 4.89 each
9A. Reg. 6 99-Now is the time to save on Micro-Ovenware from Anchor Hocking' . 
Goes from microwave to table. Choose from roasting rack, bacon rack, baking 
sheet, muttin pan. baking ring or 1 qt. covered pan.

20% off
No kitchen is complete without the merry whistliing of a tea kettle. A nice gift for 
tea drinkers, and all are 20% off
9B. Sale 8 79 Reg. 10.99 1 qt. kettle with handle and knob.
9C Sale 6.39 Reg. 7.99 21/4 qt enamelled whistler with pushbutton spout 
9D. Sale 10.30 Reg. 12.99. 1 V?,qt. daisy kettle with wood handle.

Save $2 •
SilverStone® cookware.
9E. Sale 6.99 Reg. 8.99. 8 " aluminum chef-style fry pan with
SilverStone finish IQ " chef-style frypan Reg 11 99 Sala 9.99____
9F. Sale 10 99 Reg 1^99 tOVz" square aluminum griddle with 
SitverSUwe-'- -fwteh:-------— ----------------------- — —

Sale 39.99
iO. Rag. 49.99 JCPenney aluminum cookware set with 
SilverStone’ interior for even cooking and fast cleanups. 7-pc 
set includes 1 Vz qt. and 2 qt. covered sauce pan. 5 qt covered 
dutch oven, 10” open fry pan.

(Not shown) 7 frc Wearever 
Prefered Cookware set with 
SilverStone' Interior. Includes 
1 Vz qt. and 2 qt. covered sauce 
pans. 5 qt. covered dutch oven 
and 10" open fry pan 
Reg 39.99 Sale 29.99

Save 33% to 
37%
9H. Sala 49.99 Reg $80 Charm 
Ing, old world table lamp with 
antiqued brass finish, 
scalloped soft pleat shade with 
3-way with switch. 28 " high 
91. Sala 39.99 Reg. $60 Classic 
ceramic ginger jar lamp with 
hand-applied floral decoration 
In your choice of soft subtle 
colors. Crisp pleat fabric over 
vinyl shade. 3-way switch.
28 " high.

>’%- ; r

All draperies on sale.
J 4 : e a t  y o m i 4 A a a 4 o w s 4 ^ a - a e A A M / 4 e w ^ t  —  
terrific savings.Then color-splash your 
bath at 20% off savings.
Save $4 50x84' Save $2
•11 A. Sale $23 Reg $27 Just one of 
your many choices textured dotitiy 
weave draperies in subtle solid'. 
Acrylic loam backing 
75x84 " Reg $55 Sale $45 pr 
100x84 Reg $70 Sale $59 pr

t ie  Sale 2 99 Reg $5 Cotton/poly 
hath towels with jacquard border add 
extra pi'a^z to your bathroom 
Hand towel. Reg 3 50 Sale 2.59 
Wash cloth. Reg $2 Sale 1.29

Save $2 Save 4.80
•11B. Safe 4.99 Reg $7 The JCRen 
ney towel A big 25x50 ' of thirsty cot 
ton/polyester terry Comes in over a 
dozen terrific colors 
Hand towel. Reg $5 Sate 4 50 
Wash cloth. Reg 2 20 Sale t 98

11D Sale 19 20 Reg $24 Solid color 
“̂ lantunq weave shower curtain with 
crilor coordinated vinyl liner 
Polyester 70x72”

Sale 6.80
11E Reg 8 SO Plush bath mats in col 
ors to mix or match Choose 21x24 " 
contour mat or 24x36' oblong of deep 
DuPont nylon pile with latex backing 
Lid cover. Reg $4 Sale 3.20

Save $2 to 5.80
Wickerweave accessortes lor your 
tialh They re the perfect combination 
of styte andxonveniBnce Andlhey're
alL20% off___________  —  ------
11F Tissue box holder. R*q $10 

Sala $8
110 Bench hamper. Reg $29 

Sat* 23.20
tiH. Waste basket. Reg $11 Sala 8.80 
11J. Oval scale. Reg $19 Sal# 14.25

All ready-matla draparlet on tala in 
JCPenney ttorea during thla #v#nl ar# 
also availabla through tha JCP#nn#y 
Catalog at th# tama tala pric##. On 
many of thata tale ll#mt. th# catalog 
offars additional tiza* and colora.

00 Sala 13.60 Reg $17 Ketch’ plaid sportshirt with button down collar 
and chest pocket Cotton

W e  B e lie v e  in  B ig  S p r in g !

JCPenney
Big Spring Mall

Penney Charg —  MasterCard —  Visa 
. Event Starts Tuesday Nov 9, Sale Prices 

Effecllve Through Saturday, Nov. 13

LE • PRE-HOLIDAY SALE PRE-HOLIDAY SALE • PRE-HOLIDAY SALE

20% off all young 
men’s slacks.
Save 5.60
6A Sala 22.40 Reg $28 Flannel slacks by Contour' Ujidated traditional 
styling in a staymeat blend of Dacron' (xilycster/raytm/Orlon' - acrylic 
Young men's sizes

Save $5
6B Sala $20 Reg $25 Coller” XR88 slacks of air textured Dacron' 
polyester with thalook and (eel of wool Your>q men «. sizes

Save $3 to $5 on sportsbtrts:------
Save $3
6C Sala $12 Reg $15 Slim-lil plaid shirt by Contour' Colfon/poly with 
regular or button-down collar

Save 3.40
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Appreciation Week
In 1954, a North Carolina group of Optimists decided too much 

attention was being given to the negative acts of youth and too 
little attention to the vast majority of youth accepting fulfilling 

- roles as responsible citizens.
To bring about recognition of the positive actions and con

tributions of young people. Youth Appreciation Week was in
augurated.

Since its inception, this observance has grown to where it is 
now sponsored by Optimist clubs throughout North America. It 
has as its objective to publicize the fact that today’s youth are 
not the selfish, lazy degenerates that too many adults fantasize. 
The vast ma jority of youth is well informed, concerned, willing 
and interested in becoming involved in efforts to improve our 
society.

While the vitality and spirit of youth need the wisdom and ex
perience of adults as support in efforts toward the successful 
achievement of their goals, it follows that each adult has a. 
responsibility to assist youth through the transitional stage 
toward adulthood. Itis-indeed important that we give the need
ed recognition to deserving youth, but we inust not become 
complacent and overlook the necessity for continued personal 
dedication and involvement with community improvement.

Youth Appreciation Week is a vehicle through which all 
adults and youth may work together for the good of all.

Big Spring area Optimist Award winners will be revealed at a 
breakfast at the Holiday Inn at 7 a.m. tomorrow. Look for their 
names and pictures in tomorrow afternoon’s Herald.

Around the Rim
By RK IIARI)1|0R.\

4-
Political junkie

•- JUNKIE — <Jung kr), noun. An 
'  addict. A person with an intense, 

irrational need for something.

When it comes to politics, my head 
tells me to vote conservative, my 
heart says vote liberal. For some 
reason, even when I agree with a 
right-wing issue, I find myself op
posing it out of some deep-seated 
dislike for the way it is being 
presented by its supporters, or 1 vote 
against a candidate who will do the 
best job because I really don't like the 
guy

This year I was determined not to 
fall into that trap. I voted for Bill 
Clements. I thought he could do a 
better job than Mark White. So how 
come 1 was so happy when White 
won?

money knowing they can win ONLY if 
voter apathy is high. They almost 
start hoping people don't take an 
interest.

ON THE OTHER hand, you have a 
slate full of conservative people, 
many of whom, believe it or not, vote 
Democratic because Abraham Lin
coln was a Republican or because 
Daddy always voted Democratic or 
because, well, heck, they've always 
voted that way.

The biggest proof of political ad
diction in America can be .seen in 
political action committees, 
especially in my longtime nemesis, 
the National Conservative Political 
Action Committee ( NCPAC).

Because of a lot of reasons that have 
nothing to do with what really matters 
in Texas. Bill Clements does not come 
across as a swell guy. He was'so cocky 
about winning the governorship in 
1978, about helping defeat Jimmy 
Carter in 1980 and about stomping 
Mark White this year that probably a 
lot of people (myself included) just 
wanted tn see him fall Anri fall he did 

But what does that have to do with 
tmetnpTny miwit, ttie Ptrttffir 

Utilities Commission, water and all 
the other woes facing the state?

Now to some extent I agree with 
many of the issues NCPAC supports 
with their wild glee They are vitally 
interested in tne issues (laws against 
abortion, school prayer, etc.), but to 
the exclusion of all else, including 
common sense, fair play and, it 
seems, candidates who can meet their 
agenda.

Nothing. Voting out of grudge and 
revenge is one of the key symptoms of 
political addiction. You b^om e less 
and less involved in the issues 
themselves and you get caught up in 
the drama of the fight

As well-meaning as their efforts can 
(tack them with such avde- 

alU.tude_Uial they toriydo the *ssu^  _ 
Almost every candidate TJCf AC 
backed was beaten to a pulp last week 
and 1 imagine in the future a NCPAC 
endorsement would be seen as the kiss 
of death. Maybe then somebody can 
come along who can promote the 
issues without destroying them.

THE SAD THING is that the way 
campaigns are run today, only a 
political junkie can keep a clear head 
up to e l^ o n  day. Nobody else can 
stand to keep their eyes and ears 
open

I wish this defeat would mean the 
end of NCPAC and all the other PACs, 
both liberal and conservative. 1 doubt 
it Bill Gemenls spent $12 million this 
year, and you'd think that would show 
that votes cannot be bought through 
saturation campaigns

Elections have become too massive 
That is why many of the political 
activists of the 1960s have taken to 
growing marijuana in Colorado or are 
involved in grass roots campaigns 
that are easier to manage and keep 
track of

Nationally and now in Texas, 
elections have become too nebulous 

Many Republicans around the state 
expressed disappointment, even 
bitterness over the high voter turnout. 
Republicans can not win in Texas if a 
lot of people vote. There are more 
Democrats. So they spend a lot of

BUT NEXT election, even more 
money will be spent. All voters hate 
campaigns, but a typical reason given 
for not voting for some candidates is 
that they failed to mount a good 
campaign and gel their name and 
issues brfore the public.

I wish I could 6e more, rational 
about my own politics, but it's all just 
a big mess. Without pro-football, there 
just isn't that much to stir our com
petitive juices and get our gambling 
instincts flowing.

I can feel it already...Who will run 
in 1984? Will Reagan' seek re- 
election...?

The first lollipops were dabs of sugar candy placed on 
the end o f a slate pencil.

The Big Spring Herald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but i wiii defend to 
the death y^ur right to say it.” —  
Voitaire

★  ★  ★
Published Sunday morning 

and weekday afternoons, Mon
day through Friday, by Big Spr
ing Herald Inc., 710 Scurry St., 
79720 (Telephone 915-263-7331]. 
Second class postage paid at 
Big Spring, Tex.
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I'm  afraid  i 

I'm in a cult
■S >  ---------------

.  ̂ DEAR DR. GRAHAM: 1 have never 
been very active in my church, but 
recently I was ap iroached by some 
people who came to my house and 
invited me to attend their group. I did 
this, and at first I was very happy, but 
now I believe I have become involved 
in a cult and it scares me. How can I 
get out of this? — Mrs. J.W.

m /
w

A r t  B u c h w a ld

Los Vegas is hurting

i LA.S VEGA.S, Nevada — Every 
columnist has to go to one typical 
American town every fall to tell his 
readers wliat is really going on in the 
country. This year I chose Las Vegas, 
a nice friendly community situated in 
the desert somewhere between Salt 
l.ake City and F’ hoenix.

I droppc*d into Caesars Palace, the 
local hangrxit. and sat around a crap 
table drinking coffee with some of the 
locals
. They told me I.as Vegas has not 

Ix-en immune to vicissitudes of the 
t*conomy. Business is way off, and 
unemployment is above the 10 percent 
mark

"They're closing down blackjack 
tables left and right,”  a bearded 
dealer told tner‘ 'and half the rouleUe
WTltTT*T?»TftrTtr̂ TTtTpjWW ltfrfTlTT|5

AnotiK'r old-timer said, "Our slot 
machines ased lo go day and night. 
Now we're lucky to have .one shift 
working in the evening"

“ A few years ago you ased to have 
to wait two hours to get a seat in a 
poker game. Now you can walk into 
any place and they'll deal you a hand 
iH'fore you can take your money ou t" 

Thingsare that bad?”
"They've never been worse,”  a 

fellow in a cowlmy hat said. “ We got 
hooters that hiiven't worked in a *
year

“ I thought Las Vegas was

recession-proof,”  1 said. .
"So did we. We always figured that 

no matter how bad things got people 
would come here to  ̂see Wayne 
Newton and forget their troubles. But 
we were wrong. People are staying 
home saying, ‘Maybe next year, if 
things pick up, we'll go to Las Vegas 
and lose all our money" '

"What is really killing us is Wall 
Street,”  a pit boss said. "When there 
was no action there, everyone came 
out here to shoot crap.”

“ Now the high rollers would rather 
gamble on the stock market than 
come to Las Vegas and bet on a sure 
thing."

"Another reason we’re hurting,”  a 
cocktail waitress said, “ is Atlantic 
City. They shouldn't have allowed 
casinos in New Jersey. It corrupts the
people."

“ It was a rotten thing for Jersey to 
do,”  the pit boss agreed. "When 
Bugsy Seigel built this town out of 
sand, he was given everyone’s solemn 
word that Nevada would be the only 
state to have legalized gambling. 
Then Bugsy was hardly cold in his 
grave wheb Jersey reneged on its 
promise.”  )

"W e’re not just worried about 
Atlantic City, ” the blackjack dealer 
said. "New York is talking gambling, 
Florida is talking gambling, even 
California is talking gambling. Every

state that can't meet its bills is trying 
to find a new way of taking a tax- 
payer’s money away from him."

"M aybe you’ re being too 
pessimistic," I suggested. “ Surely 
most Americans have a sentimental 
attachment for Las Vegas that they 
don't have for any other town. After 
all, you replaced Niagra Falls as 
everyone's favorite tourist at
traction.”

"Crap shooters don’t have sen
timent. All they need is a green felt 
table and a pair of red dice, and they 
don’t care where they are. ”

" I f  they put 10 slot machines at 
Chicago’s airport, we could be out of 
business tomorrow,”  the man in the 
cowboy hat said. —  

l“ Do you people blame 
Reaganomics for Um  lousy shape the 
town is in? I asked.

“ What's Reaganom ics?”  the 
waitress wanted to know.

" I t ’s President Reagan's plan for 
getting America back on its feet. It 
includes tax cuts for everyone, in
centives for industry, a big cut in 
government spending, and eventually 
a balanced budget."

“ What are the odds in Washington 
he can do it?”  the pit boss asked. 

“ Right now they're 10-to-l .”
“ Tell the people in Washington if 

they fly out here, we'll give them 30- 
to-I and all drinks are on the house."

..DEAR MRS. J.W.: There are two 
things 1 urge you to do. First, I urge 
you to make a definite break with this 
group. This may take a great deal of 
courage on your part, because one of 
the characteristics of many cults is 
that they try to convince you that if 
you leave their group you will lose 
your salvation This is not true, of 
course; we are saved not by belonging 
to an organization, but by Christ. 
Cults often have a strong leader who 
will try to sway you by his personality, 
but you need to face the reality of 
what has happened to you and leave it 
altogether. If you try lo break away 
little by litlle, you will probably find it 
much more difficult and other cult 
members (who feel threatened by 
your action) will try to persuade you 
lo s tey ..................-

Second, I urge you togive your life 
to Jesus Chris(( When you examine 
yourself, you will probably see that 
you became interested in this cult 
because you had a spiritual hunger in 
your heart that you hoped they would 
fill. That has not happened, however, 
nor can it happen in any lasting way. 
There is only one way your spiritual 
hunger can be met, and that is by the 
God who created you. And he wants to 
come into your life. He has made it 
possible for you to know him, because 
he sent his only Son into the world to 
die for your sins and reconcile you to 
God

Then get in a church where Christ is 
preached and where you can grow 
spiritually through the teaching and 
fellowship of other believers. Let the 
Bible become part of your life by 
reeding it and memorizing it ■ 
regularly. Jesus said, “ Peace I leave 
with you; my peace I give you" (John 
14:27). This can become real in your 
life as you open your heart by faith to 
God's only Son, Jesus Christ, who died 
for your sins

Mailbag

Anderson'

Coahom a Booster 
ekrb  grateful
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Changes could hurt elderly

WASHINGTON -  The Reagan 
administration is planning to loosen 
the federal inspection procedures for 
the nation's nursing homes, despite 
solid evidence that somebody has to 
make the operators meet minimum 
standards on safety, nutrition and 
health care for their elderly patients.

The nursing homes get their funds 
from Medicaid payments by the states 
and the federal share of the $16 billion 
total was $,’>.7 billion. Hard-pressed 
stale governments obviously can’t 
afford to lose this federal stipend, so 
tl'uw have to accept U.S. standards of 
care

If federal r(‘gualtions are relaxed, 
nursing-home patients w ill find 
themselves at the mercy of local 
politicians, with all their suscep
tibility to pressure from the well- 
heeled home proprietors. Five years 
ago, I reported the squalid conditions 
at some of the biggest nursing homes 
in Texas — the inevitable result of 
greedy owners and venal politicians 
working in cahoots.

Last year. Texas authorities took a 
giant step; a grand jury returned 38 
indictments against the Houston- 
based Autumn Hills Convalescent 
Center Inc. The charge: murder by 
neglect.

Four of the indictments were 
thrown out by a judge, but 34 are still 
pending. The indetments allege that 
eight elderly patients died between 
March 1978 and April 1979 because of 
negligent care in one of the cor
poration's 17 homes.

Rep Claude Pepper, D-Fla., asked 
the General Accounting Office to 
check the financial records of Autumn 
Hills, particularly the books at its 
Texas Gty home, where the eight 
patients died. The GAO’s u n re lea ^  
draft report states that reim 
bursement requests for expenses 
submitted by Autumn Hills' central 
office “ included significant aroounta 
of unalksvable and questionable

T

costs."
The GAO investigators found that 

the Texas City nursing home had “ a 
history of not complying with 
government standards for nurse 
staffing" They reported that “ on 
numerous occasions over the three- 
year period from 1978 through 1980, 
the home failed to have a sufficient 
number of nurses on duty to provide 
the levels of nurse staffing required 
by government standards."

For example, the GAO's search of 
the home's records for January, June, 
and October of 1980 turned up 32 days 
when the home failed to meet federal 
nursing requirements. " In  our 
opinion, the frequency of nurse 
shortages raises questions about the 
level ^  nursing care provided to 
Texas Gty home residents,”  the GAO  
report concluded.

The GAO sleuths determined that 
almost 20 perenet — nearly $250,000 — 
of the costs claimed by the cor
poration's central office for reim
bursement was either unallowable or 
questionable because documentation 
was lacking One clearly improper 
claim was $8,485 for a trip to Manila 
by the corporation's president and his 
wife.

H ie auditors also questioned the 
legality of Autumn Hilto’ claim of 
$34,758 for employee lunches, dinners 
and drinks; $8,469 for Christmas 
parties for employees and business 
vendori, and $4,908 for flowers and 
liquor. These expenses were 
dracribed as home-offloe advertising 
and promotional costs.

Autumn Hills President Robert Gay  
told my associate Tony Capaccio that 
the admittedly critical nursing 
shortage was "not a problem we 
create^ but a problem for the whole 
United Statea." He said tfae G A O  wae 
referring ably lo licenMd miraea of 
Texas Cltir> and inelated that “ overall, 
the home nee been o v e ra ta fM . ”

Gay said the costs questioned by the

GAO represented only a small portion 
of the chain’s operation. “ We are not 
trying to beat (the government) out of 
any money,”  he said.

NO MORE TOASTERS?; Many of 
the nation's banks are in trouble, so 
you can expect close scrutiny when 
you apply for a loan. You'll probably 
have to pay service fees or keep a 
minimum balance in your checking 
account.

The recession has trickled up to the 
banks, as businesses go broke and 
loans go into default. So loan officers 
will make it exceedingly hard to get 
money for unusual business ventures 
without a solid credit rating. Service 
fees for checking accounts and credit 
cards will help to keep cash flowing in.

How bad off are the banks? Of the 
nation’s 1,500 commercial banks, 35 
have fd iM  so far this year, a new 

* 'postwar record. And the situation 
may grow worse in 1963. The Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation's list 
of banks in trouble has grown from 220 
to 320 so far this year.

Dear Editor,
The Coahoma Athletic Booster Club 

would like to thank the following 
merchants and individuals for their 
contributions in helping to make our 
recent chili supper a success;

Robertson's Gro., Big Cheese Pizzd', 
College Park Safeway and TG&Y, 
Newsom’s Gro., Cosden Refinery, 
Coahoma Dairy Queen, Water Hole 
No. 3, Oil Patch Restaurant, Ava's 
Bar and Grill, John Dolan 7-11, Bob 
Brock Ford, Lil’ Sooper Mkl., Gayle 
Henry, and Marvin Sewell.

Thank you.
COAHOMA ATHLETIC 

BOOSTER CLUB 
P.O. Box 288

Thoughts
m

A  bore is a man who spends so 
much time talking about himself 
that you can't talk about yourself 

—  Melville D. Landon

A  man who is always satisfied 
with himself is seldom satisfied 
with others.

—  Francois de La 
R o c h e f o u c a u l d

LEFTISTS LEFT OUT: The big 
losers among Lebanese factions since 
the Israeli invasion have bem the 
leftist group who once ruled the roost. 
Now, with their “ big brothers”  of the 
Palestine Liberation Organization run 
out of the country, the Lebanese 
leftists have lost their clout.

If you wish to appear agreeable 
In society you must consent to be 
taught m any things M tich you 
already know.

—  Johann Kaspar Lavater

A secret CIA  report explains the 
situation that put the leftist groups in 
the driver’s seat in the years brfore  
the Israeli tanks rolled in. The leftists 
"m ade their gains primarily because 
they (had) been heavily backed by the 
la rge r Palestin ian  fedayeen  
organizations," the CIA  noted, ad
ding: “Leftist militias have been 
trained by the Palestinisns; leftist 
a n n s .h av e  been soppUed by the 
fedayeen, and id cn ida l battica the 
leftM a m n  backed by the fedayeen 
flgM cn .”

All that hat changed now.

True love is like a ghost 
everybody talks about it but few  
have seen it.

—  Francois de La 
R o c h e f o u c a u l d

The best way to get on in the 
world is to make people believe 
It's to their advantage to help 
you.

—  Jean de La Bruyere

I’m  not hoppy when I'm writing, 
but I'm more unhappy vAten I'm 
not.

—  Fannie Hurst
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D r.  D o n o h u e

Most migraines atypical

D e a r  A b b y

Problem children
Dear Dr. Donohue: I am 

an iH-year-old female and 
have been diagnosed as 
having atypical migraines. 
Could you please elaborate 
on this? What causes them 
and are they very common? 
I'm on Inderal four times a 
day. Thanks. — R.L.
..The term, atypical, when 
applied to an illness, means 
the symptoms do not con
form to those considered 
classic. 'Migraine headaches 
were first described as in

cluding premonitory signs 
(warnings of onset) such as 
mood change, drowsiness or 
hunger pangs 24 hours before 
the actual headaches 
themselves. Added to this 
may be visual changes — 
sparkling lights or loss of one 
part of the eye's visual field.

These premonitory signs 
are followed by the one
sided, throbbing pain, often 
with vomiting ,or nausea. 
That is the classic migraine. 
In fact, that’s what it's

called, “ classic migraine.”  
But as time went on it 

became apparent that there 
were variations on the 
classic migraine theme, 
which could still be termed 
migraine beca'ise of the 
common blood vessel 
behavior involved. The 
headaches of either classic 
or atypical migraine occur 
because of *'an intense 
narrowing of blood vessels, 
followed by their expansion 
and throbbing with each

1982 Club Directory 
to be published

The Big Spring Herald 
will publish the annual 
flub Directory Nov. 18 I’o 
ensure that your club or 
organization is represented 
in this section, please fill 
out the form below and 
return it to the Lifestyle 
Department at the Heriild 
by Nov. 10

A photograph of the club 

( lub----------------------------

I'resideiit—-------------------

I’ residenfs Iclephoiie iiumb<-r-

president will Ik* published 
along with club informa
tion. Presidents having 
wallet-size photographs of 
their own should bring 
them to the L ifesty le 
Department of The Herald

Those presidents needing 
phofographs made should “ 
contact the Li f esty l e

Department to set up ap
pointments or come in bet
ween 4 and 5 p.m. from to
day until Nov II. No 
photographs w ill be' made 
after Nov. 11.

Your cooperation and 
prompt response will be ap
preciated.

Please print or type in
formation below.

Vice President-

Seerelarv-----------------------

Treasurer----------------------

Iteporier---------- r------------

.Meeting da\, time and place

Purpose--------- ----------------

Brief history-------------------

.Speeial events 

Outstanding ae

during the vear- 

complishinents-

beat. So, any headache 
accompanied by the alter
nate narrowing and ex
pansion of the blood vessels 
in the head is called 
migraine. Since yours does 
not have the classic 
premonitory signs men
tioned, it is called atypical.

As a matter of fact, most 
migraine headaches are of 
the atypical kind. The 
propranolol (Inderal) you 
are taking is given to control 
the blood vessel behavior 
and prevent the headaches. I 
do hope it is working well for 
you. More information about 
headaches can be found in 
the booklet “ How to Tame 
Headaches. ” « For a copy 
write in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a 
long , s e lf-a d d re s s e d , 
stamped envelope and SO 
cents.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I would 
like to know about tryp
tophan, and whether it is a 
good sleep aid. — Mrs. 
C.D.f. ’
..Tryptophan is an amino 
acid, one of the building 
blocks of protein. There is 
some evidmee that a gram 
of tryptophan helps bring on 
sleep. In larger doses, it is 
being tested for use in 
depression. The only serious 
effects seem to be nauses — 
if it's taken in large doses. 
Please remember, these 
effects « f  tryptophan are still 
being studi^. 1 am NOt 
encouraging you or anyone 
else to run out and buy some 
For the last word, let’s wait 
for the final reports.

FOR READERS: 1
recently have received an 
address for the National 
H u n tin gton 's  D isea se  
Association, for which 1 have 
requests It is: 128 A East 74 
Street, New York, N Y . 
10021. I understand they 
conduct public information 
programs about the illness.

DEAR ABBY; In July 1980 you printed a fine article 
about “ problem children.”  The Lancaster (Pa.) County 
Association for Children and Adults with Learning 
Disabilities is now conducting an awareness campaign, 
and a rerun of that letter would help us enormously. 
Thank you.

PAT DEMMY, ASSOCIATION SECRETARY
DEAR PAT: Here’s the letter:
DEAR ABBY; Eight years ago, I wrote to you con

cerning a problem we were having with our son who was 
then in the third grade. His teacher told us he was having 
difficulty keeping up with his class because he couldn’t 
read. (1 ^  even hinted that he might be “ slightly retar
ded” ) She said he was also a discipline problem and she 
couldn't recommend him for the fourth grade.

I wrote to you in desperation, and you suggested I write 
to the Association for Children with Learning Disabilities. 
1 did, and want you to know that this organization has 
helped us enormously. Our “ problem child”  is now a high 
school senior who qualifies for college.

Abby, please acquaint others with this wonderful group. 
Had it not been for you, we never would have known about 
it.

GRATEFUL IN ELIZABETH, N J.
DEAR GRATEFUL: Thanks for this opportunity^to 

advise other parents to take a closer kmk at their 
“ clumsy”  3-year-old who can't sit still and seems hard to 
handle, or the slow learner who's a trouble-maker and 
disrupts the class.
. .That child could be brighter than average but afflicted 
with a learning disability that is treatable if detected 
early. •
..A letter requesting information can be sent to: The 
Association for Children and Adults with l.earning 
Disabilities, 4156 Library-Road, Pittsburgh, Pa. 15234. It is

not a high-pressure group and does not solicit public 
funds. It helps by sending educational material. The 
organization is non-profit, so when writing, please enclose 
a long, stamped, self-addressed envelope. “

. .DEAR ABBY: Please add this suggestion to your an
nual fire prevention article; “ And if a child is burned, 
contact ai^ Shriner.”

We bud^t $81,460,000 for our three bum institutes to 
treat children up to the age of 18 free — regardless of race, 
color or creed.

Pass this along, Abby.
J. AUSTIN VINCENT,THOMASVILLE, GA.

DEAR J.A.V.: I or years the Shriners have4>een famous 
for their crippled children's hospitals, but their burn 
treatment centers are relatively new. Any child who has 
been disfigured by fire qualifies for free treatment. 
Contact any Shriner.

Holiday fashion show  set
Through the March of 

Dimes presentation of a 
“ Fan tastic  Christm as 
Fashion Fun Parade,”  
healthy children are helping 
children with birth defects — 
both the unborn and the 
newborn.

The childrens’ fashion 
show will be held Nov. 20 at 
10 a m. at Dora Roberts 
Community Center. A 
selection of childrens’ 
clothes from two years old to 
pre-teens “will be '^owh with 
Chfialznas musir —ac>.
companing. Special guests 
“ Miss’ P ig gy ,”  “ The 
Rainbow Connwtion”  and 
“ Santa Clause” 'w ill join in 
the parade.

Mrs Barbara Holdampf, 
chairman of the March of

Dimes executive committee, 
will emcee the show. Mrs. 
Gyde Angel will be a guest of 
honor.

Christmas fashions will be 
provided by “ Elegant 
Elephant," “ Grandmother's 
Delight,”  “ Spoiled Rotten 
Children's Boutique” and 
“ Miss Texas Shop”

Another attraction at the 
event is the “ Miss P iggy . 
Cbhlesl”  with four p f i ^  for
Ih o H if f p r p n t  a g g  g r n i i p « ----------------

McMillan Printing and 
Office Supply.

Tickets are available at all 
four clothing stores at $2 for 
children and $4 for adults 
All children must be ac
companied by adults.

Insect
and

Termite
Control

267-8190
2008 BinIwH Lan«

PRICE CORRECTION!!

THE CHEER DETERGENT 
IN TODAY’S AD SHOULD

$ - | 8 9
READ - 49^Z. BOX

ciB s® irs

From Our Gift Department

G o o d  L o o k i ng ,  
Heavy Brass

Boot Jac
Gift Boxed, Free Gift Wrap

"We Believe In Big Spring"

i : k . s  I  I ’ K ^ i n  i u

202 Oeuvry
9A.M . til 6 P.M MQNDAy.THRU5AIUJRDAy

The entire event is 
sponsored by Bill Lasater 
o f 'H igh la n d  Pontiac, 
Datsun, Chrysler, Plymouth, 
Dodge and Dodge Trucks, 
Inc. and Mr H McMillan of

K « l f  A D IF * r iP O  D%# kt 1‘VARIETIES BY NANCY’
TUE.-FRI. 9:00-5:30 SAT. 9:00-1:00^»tASTERCRAFr^

KABCBinWTTV --------------
Gifts & Misc. Items 

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO 
Clubs —  Schools —  Churches —  Etc.

_____________ at
^  I* Iw Fit 6ltt«̂

SAVE $100 ON OUR 
COLOR COMPUTERS!

S ta n d a rd  B A S IC  
-8 0  C o lo r C o m p u te r

R eg . 399.95
26-3004

■  G reat G am e s U se fu l P ro g ra m s — All on  O u r  
In stan t-Load ing  P ro g ram  Pak '* C a rtr id ges

■  E du catio n a l— H e lp s  W ith  M ath an d  R ead in g
■  L earn  B A S IC  P ro g ram m in g  in C o lo r
■  E asy  to E xp an d  ■  A ttach es  to A n y  T V

Color Computers with Extended 
BASIC for Great Graphics

L o w  A s

3 9 9 R̂ ag .

16K (2S -3002 )

O n a -U n a
"aphk
Cbmiim ands

M e a l fo r  G rap h s  
C harts, E n g in aarin g  
D raw in g s , An im ation  

U p  to 2 5 6 x1 9 2  
R eso lution

Slava $100 on  32K E xten ded  B A S IC —  
N o w  O n ly  549.95 (26-3003, rag . 649.95 )

' 1

Radio /haek
A DIVISION OF TANDY CORPORATION

PRICES MAY VARY AT INOIVIOUAL STORES AND DEALERS

BIG SPRING 
MALL 

2 6 3 -1 3 6 8
1M9 Tansy COFS

BENSON & HEDGES

Only 6 mg yet rich enough to be called deluxe 
Regular and Menthol.

Open a box today.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

I mg "tsr," 0.6 Ing niiwliM w. pm ogmoi. by FTC mtthod.
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Meteorite crashes into living room
WETHERSFIEUD, Conn.

(A P ) — Either a softbail- 
sized meteorite plunged 
through a roof and landed in 
the living room — or else a 
local family has enemies in 
high places.

Police are assuming it was 
a meteorite.

Robert Donahue and his 
wife were sitting in their 
suburban home watching TV 
in another room when the 
rock smashed through the 
roof Monday night, landed in 
the living room and 
“ bounced” into the dining 
room, said police officer 
Alah Powers.

SPACE CHUNK — A roi'k tentatively identified as a 
meteorite is displayed on a table at Wethersfield, Coim. 
police headquarters after it was recovered from the home

At»oci«1«d Pr»ss photo

of a liN'al resident. The object smashed through the roof of 
(he home, but the occupants were not injured.

it was “ slightly bigger 
than a softball,”  he said.

Police had received 
numerous phone calls from 
callers reporting they had 
seen “ b ri^ t lights and then 
heard an explosion" — 
phenomena associated with 
meteors rushing through the 
atmosphere.

The Donahues’ rock was 
taken to the police station 
and authorities said they 
would be investigating to try 
to determine its origin.

Meteors — some huge. 
rocks, others tiny specks — 
bombard Earth's at- 
mosphere at the rate of one | 
million an hour.

Oil lobby launches war .against higher taxes
By ROBERT BURNS 
AP  Business Writer

HOUSTON — Hie oil indusU> lobby is 
mounting a spirited campaign against higher oil 
taxes, clauning it already is over taxed and that 
a further burden would endanger the nation's 
energy security.

“ We can and must show that our industry is 
not — cannot be — a magic source of endless 
revenue,”  Charles J. DiBona, chairman of the 
American Petroleuin instHuter told the trade 
group’s annual convention Monday

DiBona said new taxes on the oil ind'ustpr 
would discourage domestic oil production, lefd 
to a greater reliance on imparted oil “ and 
ultimately cause shortages and higher consumer 
prices”  for energy.

DiBona gave little attention to the oil lobby’s 
long and unsuccessful attempt to win 
congressional acceptance of faster decontrol of

natural ^ s  prices That had been the central 
issue of ^ e  1981 convention.

DiBona told a news conference Monday that 
Democratic gains in the Nov. 2 elections made it 
'.^obviously more difficult" to win congressional 
approval of a plan for accelerating the decontrol 
of gas prices

The trade group favors an acceleration of the 
present schedule for ending gas price controls. 
Under the current law, natural gas discovered 
after AprtT2»rt977"wtH be removed from federal 
price controls by Jan 1, 1985. Gas discovered 
before that date will remain controlled in
definitely.

The tax issue gained greater attention at the 
group’s meeting of about 2,000 oil executives 
because of a court ruling that the windfall profits 
tax on domestic oil production is un
constitutional. U.S District Judge.£wing Kerr of 
Cheyenne, Wyo., r^ed last Thursday that the tax

was unlawful because it is not applied unifor
mly; some Alaskan oil is exempted.

DiBona said the possible tax proposals in the /  
next session of Congress included a new windfall 
profits tax on natural gas, increases in the 
existing oil tax, additional taxes on refineries, 
more gasoline excise taxes and oil import fees.

“ The main victims of excessive taxes levied 
against oil producers would be energy con
sumers,”  DiBona saiiL “ They would not have the 
petroleum that this industry could no longer 
afford tofind.”

DiBona charged that “ neither the public nor 
the government”  understands that a higher tax 
burden on oil companies would reduce their 
ability to spend money on domestic exploration 
and development programs.

“ The results for our nation could be 
disastrous,”  DiBona said.

Camp Fire
Girls' candy
is recalled

LUBBOCK (A P ) — The 
local ehaptor of ho Gamp 
Fire girls is looking for new 
ways to raise money after 
ne^ le  was found in a cashew 
cluster, promting a recall of 
all can ^  in the current 
drive.

“ We believe it is our duty 
to issue a statement about 
our candy and to suspend our 
candy sale,”  said Louise 
Cummins, president of the 
Camp F ire Council of 
Lubbwk.

A teen-age boy Sunday 
night bit into a cashew 
cluster and exposed a needle 
and IS inches ot thread, Mrs. 
Cummins said Monday.

“ No one was injured and 
we believe it to be an isolated 
incident^sheMid..

The Camp Fire girls 
suspended a $30,000 fund
raising drive and offered 
refund to people who have 
already purchased candy 
from Camp Fire girls.

Mrs. Cummins said the 
Lubbock council has no idea 
how much candv has been 
sold since the drive began 
Saturday.

H arte -H anks

appointm ents

announced
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — 

Richard M. Gozia has been 
named vice president- 
finance and chief financial 
o fficer of Harte-Hanks 
Comm unications Inc., 
executive vice president 
Larry D Franklin said 
Monday.

Gozia, currently vice 
president and controller of 
the wholesale bakery 
Campbell Taggart Inc. o( 
Dallas, will assume his job 
with the publishing and 
broadcasting chain Dm. 6.

“ Dick brinp years of 
financial experience to this 
critical position at Harte- 
Hanks,”  Franklin said “ We 
are excited about the con
tributions he can make to our 
achieving our -corporate 
goals for the isms'”

Before joining Campbell 
Taggart, Gozia, 37̂ , was audit 
manager of Arthur Young A 
Company of Dallas.
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By GREG JAKLEW ICZ 
Sports Editor

It’s playoff time for Forsan and Stanton. After watching 
the glory years of the I970’s fade away, the Forsan Buffs 
went 7-2-1 and took second in the District 7-A North Zone. 
Stanton won a district title for the first time since 1950 by 
clipping McCahiey 25-6. For Grady and Lamesa, it’s only 
a matter of closing out the season. Both teams face toi^h 
tasks in the final game, with the Wildcats hosting No. 1 
state-ranked Highland and the Golden Tors visiting top 10 
ranked San Angelo Lake View.

Richard Gibson (Grady Wildcats) — On crushing loss to 
Lueders-Avoca — “ It was something I feared all week. 
Our lack of speed in the defensive secondary to stay with 
their passing attack. They had the ball on our two and 
were fixing to close it Out on us (win by 45-point rule) and 
we intercepted the pitchout and ran it tock for touchdown. 
We scored two more touchdowns in the final two minutes 
of the game. I was pleased our kids dkto't give up. They 
had the better ballclub. The better team won the game 
that night.”  On ixiuncing back to play No. 1-ranked 
Highland — “ They are 9-0 and have closed out every 
opponent except one. The run the ball very well but if you 
bring everyone up, they have a good passing attack. They 
have nine really good athletes. If they don’t win state. I’ll 
be very surprised. They are big, physical and disciplined. 
Our morale is not the best in the world and we’re going to 
get out there and do our best.”

Stcvr Park (Stanton Buffaloes) — On district cham
pionship win against McCamey — “ We didn’t play very 
well in the first half. The kids got together in the dressing 
room and some of them spoke up and decided they wanted 
to win. We had 50 yards of offense in the first half and had 
over 200 in the second. The ole defense shut ’em down 
when they had to. They had lots of offense.”  On preparing 
for bi-district battle against Marfa — “ We’ve never been
III ifiia siiuaiiuii MCI 1,. vfc lu f krtftwc ucit vaiio  |/icitiiik ^
Saturday so we’ll try to get some bumps and bruises well 
They run nwsUy but they caa throw the teU well, .Their 
tailback Michael Rivera runs like the (Greg) Fisher kid of 
Big Lake Offensively they are very similar to us.”

Jan East (Forsan Buffaloes) — On breather in season 
finale against Loraine — “ They did about what we thought 
they would. We were ahead 29-0 at the half...we broke a 
couple of long plays on them. We played the JVs on offense 
the whole second half but we left the defense in. We were a 
little disappointed they scored on us three times in the 
fourth quarter but our kids probably thought they had it 
won For three quarters, we did a real goodjob.”  On plans 
for playoff with No. 5 Eden — “ We’ve seen them on four 
films They have good quickness and speed. T h ^  will beat 
you with the big play...get a turnover and drive it 20 or 30 
yards or break the long pass or intercept the ball and run 
it back. We have the opportunity to beat them if stop their 
offense We’re going with what got us here. ”

Jim Warren (Lamesa Golden Tornadoes — On good 
showing against Andrews Mustangs — "We played well 
defensively. The kids were much more aggressive in the 
game. Offensively, we moved the ball for 185-190 yards but 
we never got it in.”  On trying to solve San Angelo Lake 
View on second time around — “ They look improved over 
what they were. Hopefully we are too. I know we're going 
down there and will get after Lake View. They’ve already 
clinched district and will play either Estacadoor Dunbar.
I don’t how they’ll approach the game. I sure they don’t 
want any injuries or show much. But I feel confident 
they’ll want to win thegame.” _____ „ . .

UIL may allow 

TCIL competition
AUSTIN, Texas (AP ) — The rulemaking body the 

University Jnterscholastic League has vote 1o study an 
application to allow private and parochial adiools to 
compete against the public schools of the UU< for (Mstrict, 
region and state championships.

President William McArcUe of the Texas Christian 
Interscholastic League had requested membership for 
TCIL schools in the UIL.

Ute ao-member U IL  Legislative Council decided 
Monday to set up a study committee rather than simply 
deny the request or place it on a referendum to see wlut 
UIL schools wanted to do.

»
The committee also voted to hold hearings on whether to 

establish a “ Super Conference”  by elevating some ClaM 
5A schools to 6A and whether to change the UIL 
prohibitions against basketball summer camps. Another 
topic for review will be whether to split Class A into two 
ccmferences.

The committee wiU 
members and school adml 

Hearings have been acl 
Lubbock, Houston, San Antonj

ide principals, school board
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|s the NFLPAcrumbling?
Saints want to 

play football
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — Derided afterward by a New 

England colleague, the New Orleans Saints players sent a 
message to bargainers today that they were ready to 
resume playing football while details of a new union con
tract are “ negotiated, clarified and defined.”

Saints’ player representative Russell Erxleben flew to 
New York on Monday night after his teammates voted 45-1 
— with one abstention — to accept “ in principle”  the 
latest offer by National Football League team owners.

In a statement critical of their own union, the New 
Orleans players invited other teams to follow theirlead.

“ At present, the negotiations are a perfect example of 
what happens when players lose control of their union,” 
said the statement. “ We feel that the amount of money on 
the table is presented in a sufficient framework for 
reaching a compromise.”

In their statement, the Saints' players also demanded 
that Commissioner Pete Rozelle “ take an immediate 
active role in future negotiations. ”

’T m  glad it's him and not me. I know he's going to take 
a lot of heat on this,”  said Guido Merkens, the alternate 
Saints player representative, of Erxleben’s latest New 
York session with union negotiators.

National Football League Players Association should 
abandon its demand for a wage scale.

“ I think they should all take urine tests — and blood 
tests after that,”  said Don Hasselbeck, the New England 
Patriots’ players rep, after Erxleben and Merkens an
nounced the h in ts ’ vote.

It was a reference both to rumors of widespread drug 
use among the Saints in previous seasons and to the furor 
over management’s insistence on testing for abuses.

Hasselbeck said the Saints vote on management’s latest 
offer came as no surprise.

“ TTw Saints ware the only team without a player rep 
when we v ^ t  over the document. Russell Erxleben left 
town earl^so he couldn’t take any information with him. 
’Therefore, some of the guys down there had to have been 
misled,”  he said.

However, Merkens said he attended the meeting 
Hasslebeck referred to even though Erxleben wasn’t. 
“ The union gave me two copies of the proposal,”  he said.

Also in New York, union chief Ed Garvey said players 
fix- 24 of the NFL’s 28 teams rejected the offer. He said the 
others would, too, “ once they see all the facts . ’ ’

Merkens said he considered it important that his 
teammates voted to accept the owners’ latest offer “ in 
principle,”  rather than voting outright to accept or reject 
it.

He said that meant the Saints players favored resuming 
the season while the derails are, as the statement put it, 
“ negotiated, clarified and defined.”

“ If we had voted to accept or reject, we would have 
unanimotaly rejwted it,”  Merkens u id. "The way it’s 
presented, 4Mre are too many thin^ that a n  vague and 
iffy. We just couldn’t accept it as it sits.”

He said the only negative vote came from  a player 
adamantly opposed to the owners’ offer and the abstention 
was by a player who favored accepting it, but felt the vote 
should be kept secret.

e t

1 'V:

9
SAINTS ACCEPT — (iuido Merkens, alternate player 
representative of the New Orleans Saints, stands outside 
the lyouisiana Superdome with a copy of the players' pro
posal to resume playing in the National Football l,eague

As»ocl«l«d photo
while contract negotiations with NFL owners continue. 
The Saints voted 4S-I Mond<i\ lo accept “ in principle”  the 
latest offer by the ow ners.

G arvey discounts crack in solidarity
NEW  YORK <ARi — ’The w arirf words cwitlnura Hi the 

National Football League players’ strike, with union 
leader Eld G arv^  discounting an apparent crack in the 
Players Association’s solidarity by noting that 25 teams 
had rejected the owners’ latest offer.

Garvey accused the owners of further “ illegal tactics” 
Monday night at an NFLPA news conference and said (hat 
a vote by the New Orleans Saints in favor of accepting the 
NFL’s most recent proposal in principle “ is just one of 28 
teams and we’re not too concerned.

“ Once they see all the facts. I ’m confident they will 
reject it, too.

“ Most of the teams felt there was not enough there to 
warrant a vote. Twenty-four teams rejected it in one way 
or another. (Another club voted against the proposal 
several hours after the news conference; the Houston 
Oilers said they would vote today and one other club had 
not reported its vote.)

“ We are delighted that management’s latest illegal 
tactic has failed/’ he said.“ They ^ y e r s  don’t think It’s a 
representative offer. They know it’s rot the bottom line. ”

.The Saints voted 4S-1 with, one abstention lo accept Uta 
owners’ offer and urged other teamt to do the same, ac
cording to Guido Merkens, the Saints’ alternate player 
rep.

’The’ Satnts "agreed to accept managemenrs offer in 
principle while realizing there are details that need to be 
refined,”  Merkens said.

“ I took what I heard up there (in New York at Players 
Association meeting during the negotiations, which 
broke off Saturday night) and explained it to our players 
here as it was explained to me,’  ̂Merkens said on ABC- 
TV ’s ‘Nightline ’ “ We asked, ’What do you want to do, 
accept it in ^inciple or reject It altogether? We think 
there is a workable framework there.

“ It’s not true that management persuaded us (on how to 
vote). We’re trying to let the union reps know how the New 
Orleans Saints feel ’ ’

Garvey didn’t seem worried by the New Orleans' vote.

“ Twenty players met with (Saintsowner) John Mecom 
Jr.,”  Garvey said, “ and then the voted. The owners are 
seeing if they can sell their latest offer to the players by 
going over the head of the union.”

’nuM #! iM ra fiM d  io Maatliy Um pUyar, Toae said at a  
news conference that a player rep was (old (hey “ would 
break both arms and both legs if you don't slop being on. 
(elevision. And, not only that, but we'll violate your w ife "

” We would have to conclude that Leonard Tose has lost 
it,”  said Garvey “ His comments reached a new low

G eorg ia  in 'Dawg days atop poll
For the second time in three years, the Georgia 

Bulldogs have climbed into first place in The Associated 
Press college f<x>tball poll — thanks to Notre Dame.

In 1900, Georgia beat Florida 26-21 and jumped from 
second place to first when No. 1 Notre Dame was held to a 
3-3 tie by G ^ g ia  'Tech. T he Bulldogs went on to win their 
only natidnaT championship.
'On Monday, Georgia jumped from third place to first 

fattowing rautuf florlda, wMla P4U droppedJram
first to eighth by losing to Notre Dame 31-16. The victory 
also boosted the Irish back into the Top 20.

Georgia, Southern Methodist and Arizona State, the 
only three unbeaten and untied major college teams, held 
the top three spots in this week’s rankings. While 
Louisiana State jumped from 11th to sixth — it's highest 
ranking since 1972 — and Arkansas^ell from fifth to 10th.

“ The call from the AP two years ago that we had won
the national championship was much better than this 
one,”  said Georgia Coach Vince Dooley “ Seriously, It will 
be a great point of pride this week. We play at A u b i^  and

we’ll find out if we’re mature enough to handle a No. 1 
ranking

Last week, Pitt was first, SMU second and Georgia 
third, only three points behind the Mustangs. But Georgia 
swamprt norida and received 33 of ̂  first-place votes 
and l,150oTa possible 1,180 points from a nationwide panel 
of sports writers and sportscasters.

season and edged UCI.A 10-7, climbing from loth to 
seventh with 779 points and dropping the Bruins from 
ninth to 12th.

Pitt, a 31-16 loser to Notre Dame, plummeted from first 
- t o  eighth with 766 points ETorida State rose from 12th to 
ninth with 686 points by routing South Carolina 56-26. 
Arkansas, a 24 (7 loser to Baylor, rounded out the Top Tan 

'SMU, Whiefi'deTe'fftefl'THfe 4I-T4, received 19 rrrsUpiace . ****' 37 2po in tS7  
votes and 1,126 points, while Arizona State, a 30-16 winner I
over. Oregon State, received five firsts and 1,049 points 
The Sun Devils were fourth a week ago

Nebraska moved up from fifth to fourth with one first- 
place ballot and 984 points for a 48-10 triumph over 
Oklahonui State. Penn State received the other No. 1 vote 
and 955 points after crushing North Carolina State54-0

LSU was sixth with 865 points following a 20-10 licking of 
Alabama, which dropped the Crimson Tide from eighth to 
17th. Washington rebounded from its only loss of the

The Second 10 consists of defending national champion 
Clemson, UCI.A, Notre Dame, Michigan, Oklahoma, 
Southern California, Alabama, Maryland, West Virginia 
and Texas Last week, it was I.SU, E'lorida State, Clem- 
son, Oklahoma, Michigan, Southern Cal, West Virginia, 
North Carolina, Maryland and Florida

Besides ElornkCsitemise, NorthUarelina fell out of the 
rankings by losing to Gemson 16 13 Notre Dame and 
Texas, which walloped Houston 50-0, both reappeared 
after a two-week absmee --------------------------------

Haw ks,Queens\ Sugar Ray to 
win M onday  giya it up?

Daltos-Fort Worth, 
lA ia t la

Hawks no, WJC ](X)
WEATHERFORD — The Howard College Hawks took 

the ball and the game away from Weatherford Junior Col- 
-tege in the last flveminutaslast night toend up on the t ^  

half of a 110-100 score.
“ At halftime, it was 58-46 for Howard,”  said Hawk 

coach Harold Wilder. “ It was just back and forth. With 
five minutes left, Weatherford took the lead — they were 
up 96-90. Howard went into a full-court press and got the 
ball away a number of times"

Nathan Givens hit 15 from the floor and 12 from the foul 
line to lead the Hawks with 42 points He also pulled down 
21 rebounds for his best game so far. -

“ Obviously, Given had a real strong game. They had a 
6’11” center, but we were still able to get the ball inside 
real g ^ ; ”  Wilder said.

The Hawks are now 3-0, and play Ranger tonight at 8 
p m. in the Jlanger Classic. Next home game for the 
Hawks will be Thursday night against McMurry

Q ueens 76, RJC 51

" H A N G E R  — The dynamic duo Of Howard Cdltc^ paced 
the Hawk Queens past Ranger Junior College 76-51 in 
Ranger Monday n i^ t.

N ^  Haskins hit 11 of 15 shots from the floor to lead the 
Hawk Queens, and Susan (3ordell pushed the reject button 
on 11 RangeAnn shots in a fine defensive effort.

“ For the game, we shot our best of the year,”  said Hawk 
Queen coach Don Stevens. “ In the First half, we shot 62.5 
percent — extremely well — and we got a big lead early 
For the game, we hit 33 of 62 (shots) for 53.2 percent. I was 
very encouraged.”

Howard led 44-21 at halftime, and the RangeAnns never 
recovered.

Haskins led the scoring for Howard with 24 points, while 
teammate HoUi Holloway also scored in double digits with 
1«.

BALTIMORE (AP ) — The suspense over what the 
I future holds for world welterweight champion Sugar 

Ray Leonard will end tonight
With the same hoopla that precedes a mulUmiUion- 

dollar bout, the 26-year-old Leonard will get Into the 
ring to tell boxing fans whether he will fight again or 
throw in the towel

Leonard has invited a host of entertainment and 
sports celebrities to the Baltimore Civic Center, the 
site of his first professional fight, for “ An Evening with 
Sugar Ray Leorard.”

His announcement will come six months to the day 
after he underwent surgery to repair a detached r^n a  
in his left eye. ““

“ Probably Ray and Juanita (the champ’s wife) are 
the only persons who know his plans,”  insists Charles 
Brotman, Leonard’s publicist. 'T i l  be here Tuesday to 
find out, along with everyone else.”

The elaborate plans, including the appearance of 
television sports announcer Howard Cosell as master 
of ceremonies and entertainer Wayne Newton, has 
been taken by some observers as a sure sign that 
Leonard will be saying goodbye to the sport that made 
him a ihillionairem  Five years .

But some cynics have been (|uick to note that the 
handlers who carefully promoted Leonard’s career 
might use the event to promote the fighter’s return to 
the ring.

Just two weeks ago. Dr. Ronald Michels, the noted 
Johns Hopkins Hospital ophthalmologist who per
formed the retinal surgery, told reporters that Leonard 
had fully recovered from the eye injury.

Leonard says he is rested and in good physical shape, 
but tonight he will reveal whether he still has the desire 
for more ring victories.

The lure of a reported $15 million offer to fight 
middleweight champion Marvin Hagler may be too 
attractive for Leonard to pass up.

W ILL he: RE:TURN ? — world wellerweighl champion 
Sugar Ray l.«onard will announce tonight in the 
Baltimore C ivk  Center whether he>will return to fighting 
after surgery six months ago to repair a detached retina 
in his left eye. The 26-year-oM l.eonard has Invited a host 
of entertainment and sports celebrities to the site of his 
first professional fight to hear his announcement.

Fight promoter Bob Arum says it’s possible Leonard 
“ wotod take it because it is 115 million, and that’s a lot, 
no matter how much money you have. ”

But Artan predicted “ he’d refuse it because he’s 
aecompliahed what he wanted to
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C  Penn State 
L. Notre Dame

C f> A N T n O N V  C O

COLLEGE PARK SH0PPM6 CBfTER

Cameo Look
V  .

□  Missouri 
' DOkiahomai

mERLEnoRirwi
Hit- Plan-1^ ihr ( iuMlimi Kai-r *

EARPO GM O
COLLEGE PARK SH0PPW6 CBfTER 2f7-«1l1

Need Help Keeping Your Books? 
Qali The Professionals ..

A-1
B O O K K E E P IN G

Lamesa Hwy. 
263-3287

Ooff/e Carper 
Sue Werrert

SookkeeplitB Service
• Accounts Raceiveblo
• Accounts Payable
• Payrolls
• Tax Return Consultation

1

' ! S. Mississippi 
1 'Alabama------------

1. .
"OUR PRODUCT iS SERViCE

WISHING 
T H I '^ T IIR S "  

A cddcnt* THE VERY 
BEST IN

utaTfix'^ 1982
□  Georgia
□  Auburn

MORRIS ROBERTSON 
BODY SHOP INC.

a O A O O U A O

For Information on

this Space 

Call

263-7331
□  Texas A&M 

Arkansas

^ n O M S llP !
CALVIN KLEIN 

JEANS$2495
□  Baylor
□  Rice

COLLEGE PARK "tottw Caartyafr 2 I3 -0 4 I3

SPECIALS 
EVERY THURSDAY 
5:30 TILL 8 P.M.
OPEN THURSDAYS TILL 8 P.M.

□  SMU
□  Texas Tech

L A D I W
A P P A R K L

M N > -S l3 0 M 7 -M 7 4

/ -

Dine In 
Or

Carry Out 

Before The Game
□  LSU
□  Mississippi State

11 A M - 4  PM 263-3093

TO GO ORDERS WELCOME
OM Thai SaMetek a ka CrsMB PatW

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

SKIPPER TRAVEL

LetushdpplMyMrtrip ataatxiraOMt ousc

SKIPPER TRAVEL INC. 
The Complete TYavM Agency 

Opia l:3aaai • a:M fm
B ib  SPR IN G . TEXAS 7 S 7 2 o '

263-7637

Guess the W inning Teams!

IN PRIZES 
EVERY WEEK

LAST WEEK’S WINNERS
yaiac 1*1 P lac s : V erla  P a ig e  

yaM c 2nd  P lace : M arquarite  A b e re g g  

3rd P lace : M ike W a lla c e  _ _ _ _

WEEKLY PRIZES!
$ 1 0 5 0  1ST $ 7 5 0  2ND $C  3RD 

PRIZE • PRIZE W PRIZE

-ClieCK TH E WINHEBS m v i  HO SCORESt
M ai eiiOn th ttl to FoottiaL|:ont4>L Big Spifag Herald, Box 1431. Daadlai it 6 (m r . each

NAME
ADDRESS 
C IT Y _____ .PHONE

WINNERS’NAMES PUBLISHED EACH TUESDAY

Contest Rules:
Doa’t mist the fun and profit! Here’s a l you do to be 

•IgHdi Mr tta cesb prizes: Mark your preilction of the 

wMnert ef geaiet tbowe in each ad or legible fK - 
tlmle, print year aame and address piaMy. mal or br
ing M the Herald by 5 p.m. OKh F r ii^ . Winners wM 

bo eaneunced an Tuesday of the lolowing week. Mark 

predtetMni  with an “X” oppotita your cboicf at taam. 
Pick actual scare of game at Indicatod for TK 

BREARBI. Evtryoae elgRde except empMyeet of the 

HaraM aad tlwir lamHas. Saa If yau can baal tha 

HaraH Faatfeal Crystal Bal Forecatftrt.
A t many mambart af a famiy may participate at 

w M liM data .bN taiilyantiriibaelg iiiM M ran  awani 

la aay saa weak.

Neatness Is Important -  Be sere M mark yw r 

SCORES cMariy to the judges tMnt make a mistake. 
.  bi case of IM in number af games missal, awardMg 

of prizes wM be based on ttw grading af the actaM 

scores indicated in the Ue-hiMker. The pMnf spread 

In the scores wM bo the basis Mr the hreMdng.

PICK THE SCORE OF THESE 
TWO GAMES TO BREAK THE T E

Tie Breaker:
□  Stanford-
□  UCLA

LARGE SELECTION 
OF SWEATERS

IN ALL
STYLES & COLORS

o a n

unction
□  Texas
□  TCU

t i l  N. s u m  367-7093

Congratulates
The Steers ’82 

- Team & Coaches - 
For a job well done!

□ ACU
□S’waat Taxi

Open 9:30 te 5:30 2St-1t4S

CHRISTMAS
Is Not Far OH

Why Not 
Lay-A-Way 

Now!
□  demson
□  Maryland

1004 LOCUST
0̂ 44t€U

2*3 -1 8 8 2

□  Plainviaw
□  San Angelo Central

1701 Scarry
FLOWERS a GIFTS m-iin

T. MARQUEZ, JR. & SON’S
TELEVISIONS STEREOS SALES AND SERVICE

□  Permian
□  Lubbock Monterey

S A T  / ^ C O M
SATELLITES 

F R K  DEMONSTRATION 
CALL TODAY!

PHONE 2 6 3 -3 0 3 3
to io  LAMESA DR. DK SPRIN6. TEX. 7972D

7
TTwSavingi

NEW FALL FASHIONS 
Arriving Daily

FaR Coats,
Car Coats, Jackets 

and Sweaters

□  Grady
□  Highland

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

9 WEST
And

DLOMAINE TROTTERS 
BOOTS

20% OFF
□  Stanton 
□Marfa.

COLLEGE PARK ‘IN  THE COURTYARD” 267-1349

Itha bodUoanlrw A TOTAL FITNESS 
CENTER FOR MEN 

AND WOMEN
□  Washington
□  Arizona State

NOW THAT YOU CANT WATCH 
FOOTBALL ON SUNDAY, COME 
WORK OUT WITH US.

Chock Onr2-FOr-l SpecWI

★  ★  ★
W PRE OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
CALL FOR MORE MFORMATION

Cali|cPirtiS lM ppM f CaaMr 2S3-S731

A SERVICE WE MAY ALL NEED...
I  yw  barn a neSM ir ■ LEASE CAR... D m  MNchaai 

Traaopart Ce., eaa Masa yaa a car fey OAV OR WEBL 
R yaa are fearehrsd ia aa accldaal. cfeacfc eritfe year In- 

saraaca CaawMiy Yaa awy fea MgMM M havt

□  Eden
□  Forean

SEE DAVE MHCHEMrI

Vgmm TRANSPORT COMPANY
7 tO « a M 4 a i 2tS -8S S f

BigSpr
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DENNIS THE MENACE

ACMOn 
1 Ueeeeepeed

10 SSchiMlgMlf
14 Bookolfc 

Apocrypha
15 Though!
10 Oapand 
17 SchooHor

IS AnOataori 
olWKIIP 

10 AQardnor
20 Mofgiwcci

CMlIal
21 Spanlah 

cnaora
24 Amoftnds
25 Solutlen 
20 HaiNSo

S2 Peal 21 Planlal 
Palsr

22 Laearalaa 
20 Tuploal

27 (

40 IwhahWawt
•uN.

40 Plaoatora

00 Opaabig 
lar colaa

DOWN

SO Ounaatutf 
01 USMaaa

I -  20-

40 Author 
SabatM 

SO FtaMng

0 “Tatlar 
foundar 

0 —  Mamaf
7 Anctani 

land
0 Ahturoa

10 Extanlt
11 AdorDmoo
12 Ma.Lanan 
12 ComadUn

SO Biaa
SO Laurel or 

MuaM
07 Pro 
so From — Z

TH E FAM ILY CIRCUS

E E E E K  ) '

NANCY

N A N C Y ’S IN ' 
TR O U B LE -- I'LL 
RESCUE HER .

_______  m .
"Is  the tooth fa iry  m orriod to  th « sandm an? "

rORBCAST FOR WBDNB8DAY, NOV. 10.1082

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Tha daytime la flaa for 
..tfcinkiiio out a apaclRc oourao of action under whidi you - 
can MiccaaafuUy oparaU in the future. Be alert to new op
portunities coming your way.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Make plana to gain your 
aims in the minimum amount of time. Dee your intuition 
for beat reaulta. Priende can be helpful.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Make plans to have 
greater abundance in tha future. Be more aporta-minded 
and diversify your activities.

G EM INI (May 21 to June 21) You can easily make pro
gress now in career work. Strive to attain tha prestige you 
deserve. Making new contacts can be helpful.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Get in touch 
with thoaa who can aaaist you in regular duties. Do 
something thoughtful for lo v ^  one.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Show that you are most 
capable in handlittg financial affairs. Act\in a positive 
manner in your business dealings.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Find out what associates 
expect of you and follow through with your best effort. 
Engage in favorite hobby arith congenials.

L IBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct 22) You can easily reach an ac
cord with co-workers now and all goes smoothly. Strive 
for increased happittess.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Contact good friends and 
show your loyalty to them. Find the right formula for 
handling your business affairs.

SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Carry through 
with ideas you have in mind and gain the cooperation of 
associates. Avoid a troublesome person.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) A  good Urns to put 
new ideas to work that can help you to advance in your 
liiM of endeavor. Take no chances with outsiders.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 10) Take care of business 
matters early in the day fw bast iwulu . Sundown could 
bfing some unusual event, so be alert.

PISCES (Feb.-20 to Mar. 20) Try to be of assistence to 
others who have been loyal to you in tha past. Take no 
risks where your good name is concerned.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . he or she wiU 
be one who will do well at carrying through with detailed 
plans. There are hidden talents that could be brought to 
the surface through right handling. Teach good mannkra.
A most successful future could result.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." Wliat you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

@ 1982, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.)

•rtty - -— w---- -
^  1B8̂ LMiloilfMituip SvndM-glo Inr

I DIDN'T M E A N  TO 6CREAM -- 
A  M INNOW  SOT STUCK BETWEEN 

M Y  TOES r- - ------

■

NOV *\

BLONDIE
I'/V> S E L L IN G  T H I S  ]  
N E W  /SMDACLE A  
H A IR  T O N I C  "  A

IT'S GUAnANTEEP 
TO G>aOW HAIR

■ y

R U T  I T ,W O R K E D  
O N  M V  L E G S

L iL l

U D LL% rV E  
OOM EOtfeTD  
A$KMXI>I6A»J.

I  KNCW  X WOULD FIND 
VOU HOB* WfTM VOuB 
aaOAT OLACK H O A M , 

TALL ON*,.

„ V O U K  T H O U O H T V  A M *  
W I T H  T h R  W O O P l O  OW 
k- T h O  W H IT O  M S N ' f  4  
C A M P  C A L L O P  R I A A F I ^ .  
VO# 7 ----------------------- P

" '  ' ^
sooPLt OP aiMPiM 
IP 4 D  O N  A \ B « .r '/ W  
9 M P  T O  P R O T a C T

■ N ^ o a c l  TM * L A W r

I

„ * U T -X  T H I M K  I T  W O ULO  
D R T T * R  IP T H i V  

■ ■ O P O C T g p  OACH O T M B B .

)4E MUST BE A6 TIREP 
OF THESE RERUNS A S J  

I

1 TBU. YDO-XJM4MT 
TDSB£

NOW TLieV Wo n 't
A\AKE SO MUCH NOISE 
WHEN you EAT 
THEM

L a )

C0V(f>*

VOU'LL NEVER GUESS. 1 
PET-rVEGOTA.-^-

bOPPy, FUOWER, I  DIDN'T 
KNOW  IT V^j it l D UPSFT V  
S O  M UCH. I'L L  c a n c e l  it  
—  IT  W AS O N LV FOR ONE 

tVtV, ANVW AV

ONE DAVt'KAKDLV 
. WO«?TM FAINTIN'^ 
r OVER, WAS IT ? )

- n r

H O ^  '
K - .T  . Y

CO

'‘ A MISDEMEANOR IS 
A MINOR OFFENSE"

T

' ' A FELONY 15 A MORE 
SERIOUS CRIME "

I I
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ReacMng 10,6077 Housaliolds M

Fise Shoppers Use 
Big Spring Herald 

Classified Ads 
263-7331

each week day. 11,911 on Sunday.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Ms mittr ctetiWcil(w 
Swiefy -  3 t-m. FiUay 
SMUtfay Tm  Ltitt -  S 3.M. FtWay 

MwKay datiMIcallwi 
12 MW tatwtey 

Tm  UtM -  • MaMty 
Alanwr<ays, :̂30r.M. - 

T m  LM m  t  • .« .  k « M  3ay

Cal 263-7331

S^rOUNTRY
REALTORS

■NC

Linda WHIiams 207-3422
Daan Jolinaon......... 263-1037
JanaU Davit,

Brokar. Q R I......... 207-2656
PaW Horton,

Brokar, Q RI......... 263-2742
JanaMa Biitton,

Brokar...................263-6602
Qattava Ounagan 263-3377
Laa Long.................. 263-3214
Halan BIzzall, LlaUng Agani

H O  M
REALTORS 

263-4663 1

2600 Gregg APPRAISERS 

Coronado Plaza •  263-1741

ERA® REEDER REALTORS
^  saoE.lih 267-8266 267-1252

TTYAOAlAiLE -  267-8377

If we don't sell your hom e, we'll buy it.

So you're sure from the start your home will sell.

C jll lo d ,y  lot a free evaluation of your hom e’s market value by one of our 
profevtional Realtors. We're changing the way America bnartces homes.

^  ANVONI OF THESE HOMES CAH Si HNANCED AT 12VS% 06 BELOW

A  Z  Attantlon; Real estate professionals. If you
i- want a change In your direction and income, 

call for a confidential Interview. Lila Estes.

* tome ttmlsattona atpty. To ooo N you aooltfy. ooN your CHA Root EoMo tpoctollat and review the 
t ittiro t otiurlty Vtoo TM oomract

.APPRAISALS —  FREE MARKET ANALYSIS
______________  OFFICE HOURS: MOW.-SAT. —  8:30 A.M.— 5:30 P.M.______________________

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS
Lila Esiaa, Brokar.......................... 267-6657--------- Dixie Hall....................................r .267-0406
DavM Clinkacalea.......................... 267-7330 Dabney Farria ............ ............267-6650
LaRua Lovelace............................ 263-6958 Dorla Mllalaad, Llating Agent
Betty Sorenaen......................  . . .  267-5626 Janice PHta, Llating Agent_________________

w ERA PROTECTION PLAN
JEFF A SUE BROWN BROKERS— MLS

2000 Gregg 267-3613
OFFICE HOURS: 9:00-5:00- MON.-SAT.

MLS

$150.000 CORONADO FAMILY HO|IE
Large bedrooms and fantastic storaga, 3 bdrm, 2y» 
bath on cul de sac. formats dan wMIraplaca. 
gameroom, big lot. sprinklers

$25,000 APARTMENT HOUSE
Thraa apartmanta on corrtar lot. alao saparate house In 
need of rapaira Owner will finance.

$125,000 ONE O F A KIND
Location in Highland South A truty apacial home 
features 4 bdrm. 2Vt btha Master bdrm has its own alt 
ting area with fireplace Sun room ovarlooka pretty 
mountain view

*24,500 MAKE AN OFFER
Cory 2 bedroom near collage, gold carpet, single 
0*^*0*. fraah paint, stove and waahlrig machine alay, 
will FH A or VA

$120,000 BEAUTIFUL HIGHLAND SOUTH
VIEW

Naarlynew 3 bdrm. 2 bth r>oma taaturaa lovely decor, 
large living area with fireplace, wet bar. energy effi
cient f

*22,000 m a k e  o v e r
This old beauty naada a facelift, big house on 3/4 acre 
on Waaaon. can be restored with lots of wgrk. large
rooms and much charm.

$20,000

$110,000 HIGHLAND SOUTH
Lots of living space m this beautiful three bedroom, 
two bath home on Canyon side lot Fomnal living 6 dln  ̂
mg. large family room w/bookshatvaa A firaplaca 
Waikin closets in sli bedrooms, lota of storaga 
throughout the house Kitchen has braakfaat bar artd 
desk, dbi garage

TW O  f o r  t h e  m o n e y
i :  both furnish^  

Ownur will tinanc, with SS.OOO down

*ia.000 FOUR b e d r o o m s
Owner will finance this older home on Lancaster close 
to shopping area Room for a larga family or good ren
tal for Invaators

$106,000 PERFECT FAMILY HOME
In Parkhili, 4 bedroom (one upalaira) 3 baths, plus liv
ing area with kitchen that has everything Ooubla 
garage. tarKsd yard artd swimming pool are added ex
tras

*1*.000 $5,000 DOWN
And owns, will tinanc* at 10% intaratt. thraa badroom 
houa* with nic* big yard. Th I, on* naads a litti* work, 
but la a wall built homa

$100,000
-  Roomy bedroom:

LUXURY CONDOMINIUM
7 bath towntioua* by Cuin in ttf -

VARIOUS CUSTOM BUILDER
Call US for a consultation with our bulldar. vary com- 
patlliva prices. ws'H build on your lot or to be moved

Trail Lake Formal llvirtg, dining, upstairs setting room 
w/firaplace Custom Dacorsisd

SUBURBAN

$96,000 BEAUTIFUL OLDER HOME
Two story. 5 bedrooms. 2 baths, woodburning 
ftrapiaca m living room plus sap dan wtth another 
fireplace! Formal dining area and family siTsd kitchen

$95,000 TEN ACRES
In Sllvar Haal* with baautiful. 3 badroom. 2 bth brick 
horn* Large aunroom overlook* pretty view, kingilzad 
living ara* with llraplao*. Nice bam atvl lance*

$86.(X>0 LAKESIDE TOWNHOME
Vary contemporary. 2 badroom. 2 bath condo, aacuhty 
& yard care provided w/burning firaplaca. 
garage, catlmg lent

double

$$$,500 FORSAN SCHOOLS
Brick homa with tan acraa. Sllvar Heals, comfortable 
family homa, 3 bedrooms. 1 ^  baths, fireplace, garage, 
great water wall, horse bams, fenced

$85,000 WESTERN HILLS CHARMER
Lovely custom built, wib firaplaca. bit-lna, covered 
patio, formal living, dining Pretty yard Sea to ap- 
precisla

SEVENTIES COAHOMA AREA
Beautiful yard surrounds this big thrsa badroom. 2 
bath brick homa, formal living A dining area, large 
family room with firaplaca adiolns nice kitchen 
C o v a ^  patio, workahopa. graanhousa, fish ponds 
lots of other axtraa O w r ^  will finance

see.ooo w a r m  a n d  c o z y
Whan you gather around the firaplaca In this brick 3 
badroom, 2 bathe. 2 car garage A really cute homa on 
Vicky Street

$65,500 VICKY STREET BRICK
Immacuista 3 badroom. 2 bath. calllr>g fans, covarsd 
pstio. format living, dan w/firapiaca. big back yard, 
doubia garage

$47,500 COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT
Naw llating haa 4 badroom*. 2 btha. naw ral/air anc 
canUhaat NIC* atorm callar on Vt acr*

$27,000

-$59,000— — NEW HOM E W ITHOUT THE 
H A S S L E

Thraa badroom. 2 bath brick homa on comar lot with 
dbi garage, all appliatKM In kitchen Coiiag* Park

LIVE IN O N E -  
RENT THE OTHER

For paymanit. three badroom mobile and orw 
badroom rr>obll*, both tumiahad on vy acre coma*

___ aaat-CLJoutn. .Coahoma-School Oiatrtai Owner  w ill- -j
linanc*

COMMERCIAL

$57,000 KENTW OOD
Just listed charming thraa badroom. 2 bath, built-in 
kitchen including microwave Dining room with 
French doors opening to covered patio Assume 
1 iv y%  FHA loan

$55,000 FOUR APARTMENTS
On comer lot on Main Street, priced in the mid-fiftiaa, 
owner wlH finance

$S5,000 BIG BRICK HOME
Can be turned into offices or shop Owner will finance

$57,000 SUPER SWIMMING POOL
Plus Parkhili location. 3 bedroom. 2 baths

$27,000 ON IS-20
t/2 aers comer with two mobllaa, owr>ar wHi finance

$55,000 NEW LISTING
Collage Park brick, thraa badroom. 2 bathe, formal liv
ing A dining, saparsfa dan with gas log flrapfsca, huge 
screened porch, range w/microwava A fafrig Atauma 
10% FHA loan

$4,000 COMMERCIAL LOT
Doubia lot on Waal 3rd, |ust reduced

$55,000

$25,000 CHURCH BUILDING
Ideal for many other commercial ueae. one block off 
IS-20, SS.000 down

This oldar homa hat bean wall cared for and kept up to 
data Three bedrooms, huge dan adtoins kitchen with . 
custom cabinets An apartment in back could be used

$80,000 CORNER LOT
Good location. block on Scurry Call office for
dataiia

I apace O wiiai will fiiiwa

$55,000 CHARMING OLDER HOME
On Main Street corner lot. four bedroom, thraa baths, 
formal living A dining with French doors Bun room off 
large kitchen Apartment in back A graanhousa Owner 
will finance

$16,500 CRAFT SHOP
In charmirig rock building laaaaa for $100 par month, 
stock and fixtures for sala. ownsr will finance at 10%. 
$4,000 down

$$$$$$ INVESTORS DELIGHT

$45,000 MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
Three badroom. two baths home fssturas extra larga 

> maatar badroom with huge closet A wonderful kit 
I chan has plenty of storaga and space Dan could be 
[ fourth bedroom, dbi gsraga, cailsr, p*atty yard

Larga apartment compiax. great Income property Call 
our off ice for full details

LOTS AND 
JiCREAQE-

$45,000 SVkS ASSUMABLE LOAN
I 3 bedroom, 2 baiA: dan w«lh woodbuming fireplace

$42,000 CUTE AS A BUG
Has 4 bedrooms. bths Pretty carpet and 

' wallpaper BulH-ins In the klichan

$10,000 INTEREST RATES ARE DOWN
And now ia the time to buiid your dream homa on or$a 
of the mcMt lots in Coronado Hills Owr>ar has reduc
ed prioa

$4,500 GOOD RESIDENTIAL
Owner will finance, call us for dstalis.

' $42,000 ASSUME 10% LOAN
Nice thras badroom. 2 btha brick on Morrtaon. large 

‘ living area, pretty aarthtooa carpet Monthly payments 
[ under $300

$3,000 CAN BE RESIDENTIAL 
OR COMMERCIAL

Build a homa or buiid a buainats.

$30,500 / PARKHILL
Two badroom homa with larga formal living A dining 
rooma. A separata dan on corner lot. utility room larga 
enough tor sawing room or office.

$23,500 SPACE. SPACE. SPACE
Nearly 20 acres on Ratliff Road

$38,000 LOW DOWN PAYMENT
Assume FHA loan with rx) waiting for approval. Two 
badroom homa on ovarsitad comer lot. Huge 
workshop Sea this naw listing, it won't last long.

$$4,500 COUNTRY ACREAGE
78 acres on the Garden CHy Hlway near Laa’a Comer 
Now In cultivation Make an offer

$38,000 CO ZY FIREPLACE
in spacious living area in this 3 bedroom. 2 bath homa. 
workshop In fenced backyard, single carport

$250. an aera LARGE ACREAGE
aaOacTMwMt ol BigSprtngand northot Intantat*20. 
<*■!■ Ban, uuud gf l  land. Outnat arm /Inanea

in ,006
40 aera* m acanic i

SILVER HEELS ACREAGE
a*, good buiwmg alt*

$^7,500 GREAT CONDITION
Spic a Span. 3 badroom rv/naw carpet, paint, raflalr. 
.Ink a counler top. A really great aaautnpllon near 
Junior Collag*

$17,172 BEAUTIFUL HOME SITE
g.B4 acre* ot rolling hWa, canyon vtaw.. Can b* aaauitv 
ad erlkwr im. rat*.

$37,000 FHA APPRAMED
Thraa badroom. brick trim horn* on cemar lot with 
naw root Family room a lormal living room Pretty aar- 
Ihlon* carpet throughout. A really greet buy.

$96,000 55 ACRES
Greet Inveetment property Between FM 700 and 24th 
Stteat. vy mtncralt.

$35,000 OWNER FINANCE
with good down paymont. very email doalng coata 
two badroom. large llvirrg area Workebop In shady 
backyard

$12,500 CHOICE BUILDINO SITE
Lot at bsautllul Village el the Spring. C d l u* lor lull 
del ana

$33,000 W ASHINGTON PLACE
Thraa badroom. 2 btha In good arta large room*, 
matal workahop *r* |u*l a law ol th* good raaaon* to 
buy thtt horn*

31.200-UP BWLD YOUR DREAM HOME
On ona ol llte** choto* BMvar Hoot* lot* oontalnlng 34  
aciea of woodad roMIno bill*, toma adloln Country 
Club aott Courso. Slop by and aao th* plat ol beautihit 
Compeetie Etlatea and etart planning your draam 
bom*.

$31,000
Atauma 10% Inlarsal loan, 
nonoaculating FHA loan

CU TEH O B K
3 badroom. 1 balb arltb

$20,000 BEAUTIFUL LAKE FRONT
Lot* on Lak*,Aml*lad, 6 acroo aacb lot $20,000 (2) Lot* 
In Oltol* Eatata* on Lake Amlatad, $ aora*. 115,000
(1)

$29,500 N EAT STARTER HOME
Lovely yard, 2 badroom. tingl# garaga. vary neat $
Olaan Will FH A  or VA.

$1SS,600 DEVELOPERS
Cboloa oommarcM and raaldantlal acreage In good 
•oeatlon noar Malona-Hogan.

$2S,000 COLLEGE PARK
3 badroom. foatura* antra large living area, lot* of 
alorag* A good prlca.

VARIOUS RESTRICTED LOTS
Juat outalda ot Coafioma. beautiful bunding tita*.

$26,500 DOUBLE YOUR MONEY
Two ronial* on on* lot. on* 2 bedroom, on* 3 badroom  
Corner m central location, postlM* owner tinanc*.

$4,000
Cloa* to downtown

LARGE CORNER LOT

$26,000 PRICE REDUCED
On tm* naal and clean (M l bouaa. Lika new carpal and 
cutlom  draped and ready tor irou to moa* In.

S7.S00 SOUTHHAVEN
3 lol* wtib all utllltia*, Foraan Sebool OMrlcl.

$11,000
On Slal* Slr**l, graal toaaMon.

FIVE LOTS

WaiKto OwBiM. . . 263-3074 
Sharon Maalar. . .263-0487 
Jania Clsmants. .267-3354 
Kay.JNoora...........263-8893

Kolala Csrllla___ 263-2586
Doris Hulbragisa. 263-6525
Suo Brown...........267-6230
Jaff Brown ' 287-6230

O.T. Browtlar, Coinmorclal, 267-8139

HIGHLAND Gorgeous

features a large family room wffireplace 
and built-in bookcases. This gracious 
home has 4 bdrms, or 3 & a game room, 
formal dining, well-designed kitchen, 
plus super-size master suite. Manicured 
and sprinklered grounds with tile fence 
around back yard. Call tor appointment 
today. $ 100’s.

YOU'LL LOVE THE LIFE YOU LIVE —  Nestled in the cove ol a wind-tree hlil 
fV l rranpuinty. a  plus bedfoome 2W 

Dems. formal dining, huge vaulted ceMir>g great room Almost 3000 sq ft 
plus swimming pool S200.000
THE WAV TO A WOMAN'S HEANT -  Is through her kitchen and here is a 
warm S friendly one boasting plenty pf cupboards, ample working space, 
plus living room, forrrtel dining, den. j  bdrms, 2 bths in excellent location 
sao's
CHECK THESE FCATUNES —  Location, quality, price You can roll them all in 
to this charming 3 bedroom brick near shopping center and schools $40's

INTEREST RATES 
ARE DOWN

FIXED RATE FHA 
MORTGAGE 30 

YEARS AT 12V2% 
NOW ISTHETIME  

TO BUY
CALL OUR AGENTS 
TO LOOK AT HOMES

A TREAT'S IN STONE »  For the owner of this lovely 3 bedroom, ivy bath 
stucco homa You'll love the pecan trees and fer>ced backyard S30's 
HUGE HOUSE. HUGE 8AVINOS —  Don't hesitate to see thit 4 bdrm. 2 bth on 
dbi lot Assumable FHA loan Priced In low $60’s.
HENE'S WHAT —  YOU can love and afford You will appreciate the charm and 
space ar>d location of a two-bedroom home near Washington Boulevard
-saos
SLEEPMO BEAUTY —  New carpet ar>d paint will really wake up this 3 
bedroom 2 bath rar>ch brick w/large kitchen dining Located in Collage Perk 
Ei iatai  $ « r i
OMTQOONABU ACNSAOB ■ le and e ^  badroom t f ill
home, axcallant pasturaend garden larxl Ask regarding excellent tirierKing 
by owner $40's
NEAT COTTAGE —  Two bedrooms, den. Sparkling and spotless New paint 
and carpet. Nice beginrwr home or very ample retirement house The best 
buy in today's paper Low $20's
THNEE CHEENS FON —  Wide open spaces Two acres at Cypress ar>d Aspen,
paved on three sides $7,500
VOUNa WICK, AND BEAUTIFUL —  On large grounds In Worth Peeler 
Features 4 bdrms. 2 bths. firaplaca In huge "gathering room" plus formal 
llvirtg room and dbi garage This lovely custom home features good firtanc 
ing, call for details MO's
AT LEAST It  ON A 1-TO.to SCALEll —  Shelly. Byron w>d Keats have written 
Tha WOTBI  pamtirm mu  Chl/minO l>une on M l ' Pw k Drive Nambrandt
couldn't paint a more elegant one! 3 bdrms. 3 btfw $200,000 a 
FNE$M AS FALL —  Ba one of the first to see this brand new 2 bdrm. } bth 
with huge kitchen plus 2 living areas, flreplacs. utiNty. dbi garage Lend 
scaped, fenced, corrter lot
WHY NOT JOIN ... —  The Buy of the Month Club, by calling now to view this 
lovely 2 bdrm mobile horns Located at mobiit perk or can be moved 
$16,000
FEEL LIKE A NUBBSN BALL —  BourKing from house to house? Look no fur
ther Aseume this 9 5 VA loan with $256 pymt 3 bedrooms. 2 baths Mid 
$30s
COUNTNY LIVINO FON THE COUNTNV LOVINO -  3-bedroom, 2 bath home 
with new carpet, large rooms, huge lot Owner will fInerKe —  make an offer 
Low $40's. «
NATUNE'S MAOIC tUNNOUNOS -  This lovely 3 bedroom. 2 bath double-wide 
mobile home New eerthtone carpet, beautiful paneling, lots of room on t 4 
acre. Assumable loan and low pymts Mid $40's
CUSTOM BUM.0 YOUN OWN HOME! -  Let US and our builder help you reelUe 
that draam We have many plans and building sites from which to choose 
Our builder hat eeveral new hornet urxter conslructloi;i^st this time that you 
might view
HNINLANO SOUTH —  Build your dream home on this comer lot that Is priced
below market value.
THE u t n j J KK M -lg f t ir o U ig :* ^  Ba tuat-pw fsci O w rT O w n u a P
remodeled this Xbedroom home, buy fora home or aaitneaetmeoLAlUwpes- 
dT financing available $23,500
SUNPNISMQLV NEASOHABLE —  When you consider the facts. TakeskwkI 3 
bedrooms or 2 bedrooms w/den. New carpet, ref units, mce yard with chain- 
link fanoe, priced In the $20's

WE NEED USTIN6S. WE HAVE 
SOLD A NUMBER OF PROPERTIES 
IN THE LAST MONTH, SO WE 
NEED MORE HOMES TO SELL. IN 
ALL AREAS OF THE CITY OR 
COUNTRY. --------------

OtO CNANMEN —  WaaNnQton Place —  Lots of charm m thtt oldie but 
goodie. Formal living and dining pHia 3 Mg bedfoeme rat ah. ar$d nice utW- 
ty room. House sits on a baauNfuHy landecspad lot In a lovely 
neighborhood. Owner wMi carry pert of loan. $90's 
WNV M BE> HALF YOUN UFE —  Going *n Comirtg? Here's a home Uaafty 
located, near everythino. Specious bungalow loaded with charm. 3 
bedrooms, den plus formeie carport with workshop, and oodles of storage. 
Priced In $30's.
WASBON PLACE AOOmON -  3 bedroom. 2 both brick with central haatlng A 
cooUng. Parwied family room w/ad)olning breakfast sraa A kitchen. Quiet 
street with bus for schMl children. Priced In the $30*0.

COMMERCIAL
O W ftn  FaiANCI -  aantc* atatlon loeatad on IS to  Same* Road. S «id  
Spring* are*. *«lt ramp In front oi property. Could b* uaad lor a variety ot 
tHjalnaaaa* 2 acre* and I  nouaa* alao avallabi*
LABOi CO M K R CIM . WXUiaiO — Meal Htgharay lor laa** or talaM Call our 
ofMo* tor dalall*
oua autac m u  — Lookkig tor a eommanctal allat C M  on* ol our agani* 
•o talact a lot lor yiwr n * « buatnaat on FM 700. IM* nan* many tocatlon* on 
botn akta* ol Iho hl^tamr alono Itio Magic MH* Rout*. TM* la Iti* naw 
growth arao In Big aprlna. Join a growing numbor ol buolnaaaaa In iM t now

HIGHLAND SOUTH WCHANMMO UFDATEI —  Co<y
fireplace in large family

WHILLAIOE SETTINQi —  Pool! 
Custom deluxe. Warm family 
den, formsis. study. All the 
extras plus beautiful canyon 
view. $100's

room, private master Suiti 
formal dining, cheery kit
chen. ft feels like home! 
$e0's

SNANO NEWI —  Only $41,300 for 
this charming 2 bdrm, 2 bth 
rartch home on Vt acre. 
Decorated in earthtorws with 
util, rm, beautiful cabinets & 
marble vanities. Carport, 
storage A circle drive

WBIO A BCAUTIFULI —  Lovely 
sur>Ken living rm. formal din
ing, den w. woodburning 
fireplace. Game room opens 
to patio A tree shaded yard.

.O w n er h e lp  fina ncing. 
$103,000

KENTWOOD

KENTWOOD -  4 bdrm, 1.3/4 bth. 
f.p. sun rm. $70's.

*  LOW DOWN IN COAHOMA! —
Comfortable 3 bdrm family 
home w/Irg llv ares A cozy 
den wj^plc

WHm OCONEE! -  Wa mean 
quality A decor. T h is  
beautiful hillside home will 
please the m ost 
discriminating. Flagstone en
try, formals. den w fireplace, 
covered terrace Lovely view 

____ IIOO-s.-------------------------------------------

MADE FON YOU —  Lovely 3 bdrm. 
2 bth home that's like new. 
Spacious msstar auite, bay 
window, dining A dbi gar. 
$70-a

COAHOMA SPECIAL —  2 bdrm. 
furnished, workshop, apart 
mant. fenced yard, won't last 
long.

CENTRAL
LOCATION

THNEE FON ONE —  Over acre 
with house and 2 mobiles 
Storage bldg and shed. 
Owner will finance.

ASSUME THIS —  Affordable home 
--------- — Jone *bo>o Od — m low

EAST SE>C -  3 bdrm, has W/B 
frpic., good area, lovely yard, 
could ba 2nd bdrm w/dan

s:

CORONADO HILLS

W MADE FON CNTENTAMMOt -  
Great floor plan with 4 
bdrm s, sep. d in in g , 
m icrow ave. k itch en , 
sprinklered lawn Delightful 
decor with a country flavor A 
must to see Just $102,000 
Assurrtable

*  A ONEAT OCALI -  Owr>ar will 
fir$ar>ce this oldar honw with 
lots of eharm. Lota of space, 
plus new carpet A new paint. 
A bonus of apt. in rear $30't.

MOBILE HOMES

PHCTTY AS A  NICTUNE -  Raised 
master suite highlight this 3 
odrm. 2 bth mobile.

- B

SPECIAL FAMILY HOME —  With s 
Rental to help make the 
paymenta —  3 bdrm —  living 
room A dining area —  Owner 
may finance. CaH for an ap 

___ pointment . ,..... ........

A  UNBELIEVASLEf —  Just 10% 
down A t0 %  .interest for s 
nice 2 bdrm. 2 bth mobile on 
Vi  acre In Sand Springs 
Total $25,000

EDWARDS 
HEIGHTS —  
PARKHILL

SUPER AESUMPTION —  Low. low. 
down and assume $393 
peymants, 2 bdrm, 1-3/4 bth 
D rt^ doll house on nice cor 
r>er lot

CLEMI E V S N  — 3 bdrm -  2 '  
bth mobile Sparkllr>g elmond 
appllar)ces.4ully furnished

A  OO ALL OUT WITH A PANKHILL
h o m e  —  4 bdrm. 3 bth brick 
w/frmis, den A dbi gar 
Gorgeous location A only 
$105,000

A  NEAL DOLL HOUSE —  Low 
$30's —  Good assumption —  
2 bdrm. 1 bth —  large fenced 
backyard.

BEAUTMUL M OSaE -  3 bdrm, 2 
bth. lots of cabinets A 
storage, walk-in cioeet in 
master bdrm. cent ht/sir. 
payments are $297.00

A  IF AWANOS WENE GIVEN! —  
Beeutiful home with 4 bdrms. 
2 baths. Iiving-den-dining. 
covered gallery porch So 
many extras! For the elite 
buyer' StOO's

A  THE IDEAL HOME -  Im
maculate 3 bdrm home that's 
beautifully decorated Cent 
elr and carport Asaumabla 
FHA loan —  $30's

SUPER MOBKE —  Nice 2 bdrm 
furnished mobile home —  
possible owner finance.

LOW. LOW. ASSUMPTION —  
Assume StO.OOO to pay only 
$3,500 for this 3 bdrm. 
bth. mobile horr>e

A  TOP LOCATION! POOL! -  Well 
designed family home, huge 
den with frplce, formalt. 3 
bdrm. 2 bths. cheery kitchen 
Pretty corner lot. Assume 
loen $90's

MORE FON YOUN MONEY! —  
Close In 2 bdrm brick w/lots 
of spece —  also gerege apt 
$20's COMMERCIAL

A  HOW SWEET A ASSUMABLE! —
Over .1700 so. IL. 2 Jarge. 
bedrooms w big closets 2 
bths. sep den. Huge pecan 
trees $60's.

REDUCED TO A BARGAIN —  Solid 
3 bdrm home with new siding 
A new roof Plus 12 X 30 
workshop Assumable loan. 
Only $25,000

QNEOQ ST. COMMERCIAL —  Big 
comar lot w/2 atory brick 
building w/over 12.500 sq ft 
Owner Finance!

OWNER FMANCE SUPER SUV —  
Specious 2 bdrm home that's 
in great condition with neat 
sun rm. Only $25,000

ACRES ON IS-20 —  Zoned 
heevy commercial on busy 
intersection

A  EDWARDS HT8. —  Charming 
brick home w/over 1300 sq. 
ft., nice 2 bdrm. rent house

SANOAm PRICED -  Spacious 3 
bdrm horns near h i ^  school. 
Over 1500 sq ft with giant 
workshgp A garage A very

OWNER FINANCE —  Mobile home 
perk. 17 spaces. 4 acres ideal 
for retiree

special deal —  $24,000

COLLEGE PARK

SUPER CHURCH FACNJTY -  Solid, 
brick in central location
$60t

A  DELIGHTFUL KITCHENt GAME 
ROOM! -  Over 2,000 sq ft. of 
family pleasure! 3 bdrm. 2 
bth. sep. den. Big workahop. 
too! $60's

NICE STARTER HOME —  Good 
location, cent ht/eir w/Irg liv
ing area

GREGG ST. —  Owner says sail 
this bldg in busy location 
Owner finance —  $40's.

A  A GREAT PRICE TAG —  Get 
your family s nice solid 3 
bdrm home —  lust $16,000 —  
s reel bargain___________

START YOUR OWN BUSINCSS —  
On this 5 acres commercial 
tract, fenetd with large bldg

NEW CONSTRUCTION —  Our builders are ready now to CUSTOM
build your dream house. Your plans or ours —  Conventional 
fin a n c e  or A.-Huffy ih you can get lew, tow t2V?%
interest.

LIKE OLD WORLD CHARM? —  
Beautiful new hardwood 
floors, good ares. 3 bdrm. 2 
bth. frpica. dan

GREAT POTENTIAL —  On thia 2 
bdrm startar home and only 
$19,500.

LOOK NO MORE -  Chack thia 
new conetructlon in choice 
school area s 4 bdrm —  2 bth 
beauty In low $60's

GREAT BUY! —  Large 2 bdrm 
home with high ceilings 
Lots of possibilities Could 
be good commercial loca
tion. too.

LOCATION. LOCATION —  1/4
block on busy corrter near 
Gregg St Just $29,000. 
Owner Finance!

FIVE ACRE$ ON llT H  PL. —  
Across from Malorte-Hogsn 
—  sxcellent commercial 
$28,000

YOU DESERVE THE BEST -  
Beautiful home in College 
Park Large 2 bdrm, 2 bth 
Lovely eerthtorte carpet liv
ing rm.. dining rm, Irg den 
w/frpic, storage bldgs A 
much ntore

OLDER HOME —  2 story —  would 
make excellent rental —  
cioaa to town

SUPER COMMERCIAL BLDO —  
This It what you have been 
waiting for Owner finance

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY —  W 
4lh location. 2 lots w/house

COUNTRY
A  ALABAMA ST. PlEASER —

Solid 3 bdrm brick homa with 
cant ht/air A carport. Grsat 
poaaibimiaa

WALK TO NEW M A U  -  NIc# 3
bdrm. 1-3/4 bth. bit-ln China 
hutch, bit-in bookshaivss. 
fartoad —  won't last long

A  ORACN>US COUNTRY HOME! 
—  Two story family luxury 
with 5 bdrm. 4W bth. Evary 
extra you can Imagine! On 17 
wooded acres. Bam A cor- 
rWs

OOOO COMMERCIAL LOCATION 
—  With churchy bldg Graat 
W 4th St. traffic area

•USMESS ACREAGE -  Located 
on busy 11th A FM 700 Pric
ed to sell.

A  YES MR! —  You'll Ilk# the total 
move-ln prlca of $1,000 
Freahly paintad 2 bdrm East 
sida

COAHOMA SCHOOLS —  Country 
Ufa on your own land —  4 
bdrm homa, country dan A 
kit —  guast houaa. barne,'" 
cellar 4 much more.

BEST COMMERCIAL -  F M 700 
—  4 lots —  ur>dsr $6,500

WESTERN HILLS—  
DOUGLAS

HOT na. Foot -  And arctytning 
eieein^his beeutffvt home tn 
Send Springs 4 bdrm. 2 bth. 
frmis. huge den 4 frpic 4 
gourm et kit In c lu d in g  
microwave. A reel draem with 
owner finance. $106,000

LOTSftACREAQE

tt  ACRES ON KNOTT RT. -  
Poeelbl# owr>er finance on 
lovely alte

A  YES MAAM —  This is s terrific 
home 4 the price la right 2 
way fireplace In denJivtng 
room. 3 spec loot bdrms. 2 
Mht. game room. Owner 
fmencel

BEAUTVUL COUNTRY —  Lovely 3 
bdrm. 2 bth country home 9 
ecrea. 3 water went, lota of 
fruH treat, shown by appoint- 
mant only.

FARM OR INOUSTRIAL -  12 36
acres on Lsmess Hwy —  
$20's

$ ACRE4 -  In Send Springs -  
Beeutiful

jAJjfARMB YOU 41^ OVER -  
Lovely 3 bdrm, 2 bth bricfi 
home feeturtrtg tap den. frmi 
llv, bh-in kit. ref airfoent ht. 
dbi. gar. it's NioaM SBO's

16,6 ACREB PiUSt -  3 bdrm -  2 
bth home with workahop. 
graanhousa. fruit treas 4 
much mora

PARKHIIL BUILDING SITE -  
Wooded location 4 owner

A  WARM 4 INVinNO -  3 bdrm. 2 
bth homa with huga, bit. In 
country kit., ooiy dan 4 util 
rm  Cent. heeVMr 4 brnsa 
celHno fan. Juet $34900

A B M Q H T 4 CHE4RFULI —
Almoat new. cozy flraplaee In 
family rm. bit in Wtchan. 3 
bdrm —  2 akyttghted baths 
O h lO acrof. $70*s

HIGHLAND SOUTH —  Baautiful lol 
for your new home

m i  HOME SPECIAL -  Lot 
with mobile home hook ups 
—  nice location

FAR I AT HEART —  Will en|oy 
I 4 bdrm, 2 bth on 12

SAND SPRINGS ACREAGE —  
Qraal locetlon for building 
Off Midway Rd

WASHINGTON
PLACE

OWN0I FBIANCS WflH —  Low 
down 4 carry balanee of equi
ty —  4 bdrm. 2 story In 
W ashington. Place —  
Payments around $300 —  
Low$20'a

A  OW9MR PMANCBiOt -  All naw
contamporary Huga family- 
dan w/fireplaca. 3 bdrm —  2 
bth Great buy! $60*1.

NICE BUSJNNG SITE —  2 lota on 
comar. near shopping

GET AWAY FROM IT ALLt —  
Adorabla 3 bdrm on 1H  
ecrea. Recently remodeled 
Water well Only S4S.OOO

WORTH PEELER LOCATION —  
Lonely bldg alt# —  only 
$4000

S itva t t «B .S  —  1 aera tracts on 
gorgaous Country O u b  Rd. 
Prtoad right

S t.iB I DOWN PAYMMfT -  On 
this special Washington 
Pleoa hortte. 3 bdrm with ae- 
oond bth atubbad In. Comer 
lot and fenced.yvd.

A  COUNTRY COMFORT —  On 11 
beautiful acre# north of 
town. A complete luxury 
mobMe home —  |uot move <—  
right Inlll Aeeumable loan —  
$40*̂

• U 4 0 M  SITE —  In Kerrtwood.

n s  ACREAGE -  13W acres In 
beeutiful corrser location. 
Poeelbla assumption —
SKTa
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Rufus Rowland, Appralaor, QRI, Bfokar

Dorothy Jonos 7-1384
NOW m TH i TIMe t o  w v  -  m - 
T M S T  RATCS ONOmNO
A l l  AMDffTICS
!• thl» 3 BR 2 bath axacutiva typa 
horn# (Mar 2.000 aq tt. with cozy 
dan w/firaplaca fomtal IMng and 
dining, larga study could ba 4th 
B R  hugiinichairwfall tha axtr'aa, 
tiia fanca, loads of cloaats. naw 
•form windows, asauma or naw 
loan.
PBESTIQIOUB EDWAftOB HQHTt 
ovar 3.000 sq. ft. larga rooms, 3 
BR 2Vt baths axtra larga kit- 
chan/morning room, privata 
studio or suita, tlla fanoa, larga 
patio, paean traas. sprinklar 

wsystam. ownar financa.

YOMR MANORILA 
privata antranca gala housa. 2 
story 4 BR 2 3/4 bath 16 ft catling 
in formal living araa. huga dan. 
custom kltchan with your owsn 
4.86 acraa to roamf! Parwramic
viaw of aity ......—  •
A U  T H «  AND HEAVBf TOOII 
3 BR brick with so much charm! 
Kltchan w/ali amantlas. formal 
liv, dining aiaganca. firaplaca. 
privata gazabo, privata suita or 
studio wffull bath, playhousa. 
•toraga galora on 2 ccmiar lots 
asauma or naw loan 
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HRST; REALTY it
207 W. 10th St. 263-1223
R M k tM tia t Land C o m m .rc l« l

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS-APPflAls)u.S

FOnSAN SCHOOLS -  BMutiful 
bhek on to landscaped acres, or 
chard, barns, fancsd atKl cross 
fenced, garden spot araf ample 
water Mual sea to appreciate 
OWNEH WS.L FStANCt -  To Sail 
this attractive 2 bdrm. large kit. 
Chen, separate utitity room m a 
super localion.
see THW sracK -  3 bdrm. 13/4
bath with country kitchen, leacett 
yard, storage shed, centrally 
located, convenient to shopping 
esntara arxl achoola

WE BEUEVEOiOIBSPWMB

‘N it a C u r r io  
J .C .  In g ra m

D o n  Y s ta s , 
B r a lw r '

263-2723
267-7627

263-2373

A OOOO BUY -  It a 3 bedroom in 
encsllant repair for only  
S3S.OOOOO
SETMGUENT HOMC ON LAKE 
COLOMAOO CITY -  That hat 
been conyilalely redone, central 
heat. lullY carpatad. catling tana, 
all city utUitlat on SSvk laet ax- 
callsnt water Iront. daadad land, 
total prtca only SS3.S00.00 
FAM W  FAMMS -  74 acraa close 
to town, gs acres in Borden Coun- 
ty; 160 acres in Howard County in 
tha Brown community All tbaaa 
are In cultivation.
CO M M ESCIAL LISTIM OS -

ad yard. On 4th Straal over 4S00 
aq ft. of masonry tna metal 
bultdlnoa —  axcallant income 
property Other liatmga on Gregg 
Street and Fourth.
Wa ksM vowia axeaSaW chy tett 
and leB oNy Mecke Cal la  tar yoer
■ MuBdiB

H6US6S for Sole
NO YARD wort Pnvala M  aafa Wall 
bum townhoma at VILULGE AT THE 
SPRING A valua that’s anargy at- 
ficiani. compact yat apaoouo Htgh 
caiiingo with fans. 2 badroom/ bath. 
9W*04 with automatic opanar.
baautiful cabiriata D ty and wall waiar 
pipad m Atfvantagaa you daaarva CMt 
JERRY w o r t h y  for Unit Q 2BT1122or 
2676094______

TW O BEDROOM homa. tn good loca
tion Would conakSar aaif contamad 
traitar as pan paymant Call 263-4636.

FOR SALE $35,000 total. 4 badrtxwrt 3 
bath, firaplaca. dan $1S.000 aquity 
Would trada on smallar housa Cantral 
location 263-3514 or 2636513.

Castle | B
lO R e o / f o r s B k -

o r r i c i

LOT. l$06 Watt 3rd Straat. $600. 
Housa. 1200 Johnaon Straat, $7,000 
Housa noids rapak Lot worth ap- 
proximataiy $4,500 Contact S G  
Fraaman. 3772 Waat Sth Straat. Fort 
Worth. Taxaa 76107 617 731-3659.

SPACIO US BR IC K  R A M B LER  on 
W ashington. B ig S pring 's  only 
Boulavard 3 badroom. l 3/4 bath, 
living, dan. formal dining, baautiful 
yards Action Raal Estata 267-3406 
MLS_________________________

BY Asaumabta loan, in Ed
wards Haights Spactoua 2 badroom. l 
bath, larga living and country kltchan 
with lots of atoraga, naw cantral ra- 
frigaratad air and hast Naw storm 
windows and doors Larga aionga 
butidino or shop $37,500. 616 DMias 
Shown by appointmant. 2636537

OF7ICI

CUM atiatasJtts
WsHySiaoa. 

arokar. QRI ApprrsNar
6FECTACULAR contamporsry 
boma w/pooi in most prastigious 
sraa. 4 Br. formal living $ dining 
room with firaplaca Lwga itvabla 
dsn raaaonabla prtcad 
PHA l o a n  low mt rata, n*ca 3 br 
carpatad, naw air cond iow 30'a 
EXTRA W C U L  ON CRESTLINE. 
Spacious rooms. Frm Liv $ Din. 
Sun rm w/frp Lovaly tila fancad
yrd̂ _________  _____

"LOOKBOQ POR MBWTOCJtlOn. OhS 
block on Goliad Nolwi idaal tor 
offtca oomplax Spaciai Pr»cad 
LOVB.Y country homa on 7 ac 2 
car gar. good watar wali. Forsan 
Sch Oia. $46,000.
LOTS ON —  Crasthna $ Avor>dals 
$ Comar of Cindy $ 25th

BOOSE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

267-8840
SUPER MCE -  3 bdrm. 2 bath, 
anargy afficiant Good ownar 
financtng —  North of town 
$60,000.

OUAIEX -  1506 Scurry Straat -  
in a commarciai araa $27,500

•0 ACRES FARM LAND —  North of 
town —  1)4 minaraia —  idaai for 
vubdIVIRiOh - Ownar financad' 
SiOOO/ac

50 ACRES —  With two r#ntad 
mobilahorT>as($7007mo mcoma> 
on tha Andrews Mwy Ownar 
Finarv:ad «------

ACRES FARM -  ig$ culliva- 
lion 7 rrvias NE town —  $4007ac

[ B
267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING 
LAVERNE GARY.BROKER

F R E E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y S IS

NEW ON THE RAARKET!
JUST LISTED KENTWOOD AREA —  4 bedroom. 2 
bath, immaculate. This home has everything. Just 
like new. All built-ins. huge den with fireplace. Call 
about this one.
PRICED RIGHT —  For a quick sale! Very nice 3 
bdrm Brick home on Wren St. Pretty earthtone 
carpel throughout. Assume private note at 6% . 
Chain link fence. Stove stays. Mid $20's. Will sell 
on new loan Great staner home 
GREAT ASSUMPTION IN KENTWOOD —  Impressive 
3 bdrm. 2 bath Brick on Central. Spotless and in tip 
top condition. Assume 13V^% interest with no 
qualifying or esculation. Pretty kitchen vvith oven 
range —  disposal and portable dishwasher, 
breakfast bar. 9V  ̂ x 10 stg bldg In nice fenced bk 
yd
WASHINGTON PLACE —  Nice spacious 3 bdrm 2 
bath with large den w/frpi in great location. 
Custom drapes. Like new central heat and ref. air. 
Large utility room. New Almond Formica in pretty 
kitchen and new elec, almond range. Lovely land
scaped yard. Two bldgs, in back with storm cellar. 
Special fencing for animals. Great assumption at 
13Vi% interest. $50’s.

STKCtOOS BKICK HM U C IDI -  lit 
COItiflBWW* KpISrex TWO fS T1 
in Ihit wpll k«pl «nd tptc $
Bock home on YaM St Lgr Ivg rm 
plus adjoining huga dan Larga 
kltchan with bit-in ovan ranga 3 
bdrms. 2 baths Raf air Racantiy 
appraiaad FHA $62,500 Graat 
buy for your family!
DREAM HCNBE -  Lovaty oldar 
Brick in graat location racantiy 
rafurtxahad and radacoratad to 
parfaclion Evarything naw Naw 
haavy cadar thingla r<x)f. hot 
watar haatar naw rat $ haatmg 
unit Naw aarthtona carpat 
throughout, wiring & plumbing 
LArga rooms with complataly 
naw kltchan cabmats and built- 
ms AU this plus a 2 badroom fur 
nifhad (axcludlng raf ) rant 
housa
LARGE HOME —  For larga family 
4 badrooms. 3 baths on Asbacca. 
Lovafy Bnck with dan $ frpi For
mal A dining comb Nioa kil 
chan w/bit-ins and braakfast araa 
Raf air Many cloaats. Assum 
loan dbi gar
LEASE —  With option to buy 
Larga homa just outbids city 
32x24 ivg sraa and 20x29 basa 
mant. Swimming pool and good 
watar wali Aaaumabla 12W%  
loan Raf air Lots of room insida 
and out
OVERLOOKBM CITY *  High on s 
fOU on BoaDar Rtf. Lovafy custom  
built rad brtcA homa wNh lormai 

rooms
Bsaarm W V  b ahaltar 3 
bdrms. .^ t n s .  Lovafy grounds 
Circular drtva in front Carports in 
back Aknoat 2 acraa Graat watar 
wail
ONE LfVBSQ AREA -  tMth frpic in 
thia almoat naw homa 3 yaars 
young. Pratty kltchan with all bit 
Ins, plus bay window aating araa 
Asaumabfa loan Wali land 
acapad fancad yd Low IBO’a. 
REDUCED On Cintfyl Horn# in 
tip top oondHion and tfacoratad 
lovaly. abtfmx. 2 bthta l0t fvg araa 
plua dan with btt-in bar Nica kit 
chan with aating araa Ownar will 
carry rwta of $20,000 on aquity

t f a e w -  ’
M Cff MCEt MCEf —  Horn# on 
Vicky Dan with frpi. wfth naw 
carpat Nioa kitchan with buiit- 
int that ara 2 yaars young. Raf 
air Extra inaulation and tharmo- 
par>a windows in back. Covarad 
patio matai stg bldg in farKad 
yard MkftaO's.
C A U  rr vouRB *  Panact firat 
homa and parfact tima to buy! 
BaauttIuRy dacoraiad homa on 
CaMn. 3 bdrm, bth. Covarad 
patio, pratty cpt. and nIca yard 
with traaa $30's

STATE Larga L Shapatr trv
mg'Toomm ttfTS mw 'Z'wnh T  
bath homa with apartmant m 
back Larga covarad patio Park 
mg in raar $30's 
STURDY —  Oldar homa on 
Johnson that has baan updated 
with pra)tv wall paper and 
baautiful paean stained wood 
floors Formal living with mock 
frpi. formal dining room and large 
kitchan with aating araa Bath up- 
datad Waahar and dryar apaca 
Pavad parking araa $20's 
lO W  ABBUM PTtON -  O n  
Btuabir A  i^ ia on co rn ar  
No qua I J j  aacuiation
of intai3f- -  - .ffar on low
aquity $20 s.
CARMNAL $T. -  Owrwr will sail 
VA. FHA or Conv loan on this 
nice homa that has baan racantiy 
radacoratad Nsw hot watsr 
haatar $20 s
B LU nR D  ST. >  Ownar has in 
stsliad lovaly naw aarthtona 
carpat m this mca 2 bdrm horns 
with large 12x20 dan Oatachad 
garage Low $20's 
F0R6AN SCHOOL -  Mobile 
home on 100x150 lot with city 
watar. 3 bdrm. 2 bth fuify furnish 
ad Wasson Rd

OPPORTUNITIES 
& ACREAGE

6 C IN 4 C  46 A C M 6  O N  
iONOBMORE —  Test waH. good 
watar on proparty Good invast 
m ant for bu ild ing site  
Assumabia loan
E. 3RD ST. «  Good commarcial 
proparTy Laiga bldg and lot Ad 
d'tionai acraaga afao avaiiabia 
CaN for daiaiia
T W O T Y  BBAUTVUl •> Acraa on 
RatHff Rd Good watar wafta sur 
rounding land, will aaii m 10 apea 
tracta Laval acraaga ovartoofcing 
city
FOUR —  Camatary apacas 
Qartfan of Oafhaamana. Trmity

CITY itO C R  “  (Formiar Catfir 
Croat aoh loc.) Graat opportunity 
for davaiopar
2ND 6 SCURRY ST. —  (Formarty 
Tidy Cm ) Sarvica SWlon Graat 
commarcial location $32,000 
GREAT COMMERCI/II BLOCK -  
On 3rd St. <W Hwy 60i. block 
navi to Coca-Cola Bottling Co 
MOTH. ~  For Saia 27 unita piua 
3 apartmants and ona 1 badroom 
apt Ownar wMI finanoa wfth larga 
down paymant Afao 3 bad living 
quartara
NEW UBTBMf N X  SRD BT. -  50 X 
140 Lot piua 20 X 26 foundation 
afraady pourad. Plumbing hat 
baan roughad m aMbi $3600

' C A U  A R E A  O N E * •  I L A T E  O F  F N O F E S a O N A L t .

OaM Meyers 287-3103 Mary Z. Hale 384-4581 
B o b S p ira - ’ 283-4884- H an^R othell 283<»40
RhondaRothell 2830940 Elaine Laughner 267-1479

Laveme Cary, Broker 263-2318

CROWN REALTY
1000 H ill PVet 

MLS Saw 107 
• 267-0411-267-4033

t -0010 5:00 Mon-FH.
Sat frOO-lrOO
RsslisrkslABBiai

263-6605

267-7135

Waad« Fawler 
jeyee SaaOers.
Brakai

We have epertinge for Real Estate 
Prefaesionals H imaraatad in • 
•alee or Hating caraar. coma by 
CROWN REALTY for tntarriaw wHh 
Joyce SandarB.
ACREAGE PLUS —  2 Story with 
cant ht/air —  two walls ^  2 sap 
tic systems Needs some 
finishing on this to make M a 
dream come true $60's 
PICTURE PRETTY —  Dasenbes 
this 3 1 2  on quiet straat 
Assumabia loan or saiiar will ac 
capt naw loan $40 s 
GREAT LOCATION •  For this 
3 1-Cp m ParkhiM araa Good cor
ner lot with nice back yard $40 s.
COUNTRY HAVEN •  2 bdrm with 
naw wood shingia roof, new 
carpet, on vy acre m Coahoma 
School District $40 s 
CO M M ER CIALLY ZONED —  
Describes this BV hcxjta *<th 
new workshop and a lot of 
possibiiitias Owner wHI carry 
papers with good down $40 
mVESTViO'’  —  Three lots m com 
mtrciaUy zoned area r>aar Gib 
son 8 and F M 700 Cali for infor 
metion
OWNER FWANCE WITH OOOO 
DOWN w  2v« acraa with 2 
badroom. 2 bath mobiia lots of 
extras Dan and screened porch 
plus workshop $30 s 
EXTRA MCE YARD —  This 2 
B w rw K . 2 b4fh /TxiibiiA wtfh lofs 
of trees and large patio Fmanc 
mg Aval labia $20 s 
OOR T MB6 XtUS O M i -^-Naatfa 
soma work but coutdrnake nice 
starter home out of this 3 
badroom 2 bath . Taans

Lots ter Sale
HtGHLANO DRIVE Two acra hiMsida
iot, having atavatad uryybstructad view

‘ .......

r e s id e n t ia l  s i t e s  rrow avaiiabia in 
Big Spnog s newest subdivision LMia 
access for sii tots Village At The 
Spnng call 267 1122 or 2676094 for 
showing

Acreage for tale 005
SMALL TRACTS Of isrtd for sa>e with all 
utilitias Just off FM70Q Gsii fkiod 
2676633_____________________________

100 ACRES OF Farmland . 90 acres >n 
cultiva tion 1/2 m inarsis Ap 
proximataiy 8 miias southeast o* 
Ackarty If mtarastad call (B06l6726494

T A K E  O VER 
40 acres of West Texas 
RarKhland NO DOWN 

$59.00  monthly
Owner (213)9020141

Farms 4 Ranches
275 ACRE RANCH soma cuitivstad on 
Snyder Highway Call 267 6457 204
Mam Street

SHAFFER

^  ^ 6 2 5 1  r n
GOLIAD $ T ^  3 bdrm 2 bfh brk 
iga dan. tiia fanca 
9S17CONNALLV —  3 bdrm 2 bth 
brk raf Sir. fence 
$30 AC. —  St LawrarKe eras, 
grass land, good wetar $250 ac 
11TH $ X)MN$ON —  9600 Sq Ft 
Onty $70,000 with owner finance 
10 AC 8R.VER H«.L$ —  Dairy 
barn corrals $ 2 water wails 
QRBGO $T “  150' front Sta i 
new aquipniant Ownar finance 
EU6ANK$ ~  Mobfi on iga iot 
Good j«aiarSl'GHr^t6 A «a u . 
house $14 950
JACK tHAFFCP M7614B

M

cDONAlD REAITY -<>‘ - ' - o  . oio.,r
611 eunna lt

V  - -  U i
I PARKMU ^  UNDER $4$J00
I Outstanding buy'** Spacious, modem. 3br 2 bath brick, dan. firaplaca 
I Assumabia 8vy %  loan vary rassonabia owners equity You could sawch 
I for years to gat a "find" like this One of Big Spring finest n/h<x>ds 

COAHOMA
Gaa this is nica!! Charming 2br. i bath, baautifuify partaiad dan Cnaartui 
home that says Waicoma Naw vmyt siding Near school $32.5CX)

I CRACKUNO LOOS -  $$$0 00 DOWN
I With naw FHA loan $ usual dosing coats buys this cute as e button 2br

1 vy bath with pratty dan $ comer firapiaca Quiet street r>aar Mercy School 
I $30,000

COUNTRY ACREAGE -  MOBILE $ HOME BTTEt
t Unapoliad beauty $ near town 30 ft to watar ~  $2,500 acre mtrumum 

I of 3 acraa
2 Compiatad sita. etty wstar. saptic systam. Forsan School $7,000 

I 3 Midway Rd . City watar good soil $2,700
I JUST NOW
I Vacant $ awaiting your mapaction No waiting —  aaauma axist FHA loan $
I move tn now Raasonabia aquity Pratty ranch styta bnck. tga family rm.

covarad paiio $36,000 —  Priced to sail Excellent neighborhood 
I $14.20$ $ I t e . m  M  4 $24,000 00
I A nice aataction of economy priced homes m 3 diffaram locations Use aj 
[ naw FHA or VA foan for nma costs lb mew# in

8<i*Br6<ttMiry 2 6 3 -7 6 3 7  B o b  M c D o n a ld  2 6 3 -4 6 3 6
F a iilB la h o p  2 6 7 -3 1 5 5  T a d H w U  26 3 -7 8 6 7

RAINBOW REALTY
2 t7 -3 l1 S

sot Jekwaa
IMy ■aW w 3634248 
BM rw e y 263-1643 
0MI2M6663-624S

EB
MLS

LOW BfTEfCBt
On 3 bedroom, t both homa In 
Mercy School Dietrtct Ownar is 
ready to sail 
RENT TO OWN
1 bedroom. 1 bath homa on super 
large tot Haa trailer hookups for 
one —  can be impioMd for more 
HAPPY HUNTMO
Buy this 275 acraa end hunt on 
another 300 acres for free Call 
now for appointmant

GREAT LOCATIOW 
Build your own homo m a nica 
part of town Dtacounttd it 
bought before Chrtatmaa.

OPEN WEEKENDS
PRWBBTOBBLL
iMluat aad naw at raduoad prtca 
for thN 3 badroom. 2 both lovafy 
homa Farwad back yard and 
larga tot Must see mis house* 
T A U  ABOirT BIGt 
Over aoOO aquara feat of pure liv 
irtg Large svorkshop tn back 
Must saa
•UPfR TAX BHELTER 
Thaaa rertiM units produce All 
on t/4 btock in town Check it 
out*

Artd reap tha profits on good 
rastaurarst buaineaa

JUST OUT OF TOWN 
3 bedroom. 2 bath traRar tn For- 
SMI Bohool Dtatrtct mg tot tor
horaee or aPietevar. ________
6VTM W 6NM J6nfKSTS CiMng 

tB66HeiMM6(niUIM.Y6B

For your buolnooo or 
acre lot. WW gat good

BuHd In stfver Heata on 
ipl. Nioa homaa on 
Eaoyaooaea

NOCRHVTCMBCR  
Mova dgRiM to thta Moo

14 acra

Ib a tf .l

on Waat BO 
IBtOOOtfO

LAKE NASWORTHY- 2 alory. iMia fron- 
taga RAM taka trade- loi motor homa. 
travai tfaNar or mobMa homa 2B3 8B42 
or 9159444402

015
AVA ILABU NOW BoMrtHul thro* IM- 
droom. txao both. «ood MdMtg mown 
Komo wttti garOon tub. dlshweohor. 
daluxa lunwoMitg*. t1 J H  down. tM 7  
por montb 100 morMM. 16.46 APM. 
t is -a M -T o a _______________________

FINANCE COMPANY b w  2 « «d  3 
bodroom ropo't ToKo up poymonU  or 
>nak« coon oNar Aak tor MNio or 
Roonto. P 1M 066M 0_________________

14 x70- • «~ W O m 7 1 w o^

500 3946787

TW O BEDROOM, two bath unfumishad 
mobtta homa for rant. $400 month wNh 
all bWa paM pNia dspoaM 1944799 or

UNFURM SHED D UH EX  $300. 
paid i l l  Nolan 3 botfreom 
$280. t809 Lwicaatar 8974372

achooi. $12.

MOVING- MUST S E U I 1880 Magnolia. 
26x94. 3 badroom. 2 bath 98,000 
Equity tor $3,500 or beet offer CMi 
2 6 7 '^ t  after 6 p-m. weekdays Any- 
tim a«

FLUSHING HARO aamsd morvay dovm 
tha dram on rant? Why not buy your 
own homa? Call Rod, 573-5610

THANKSGIVING S P E (^ L !  B a a u ^  
anargy afftciant doubia wide 3 bad 
room, 2 bath, firaplaca, storm windowa. 
doubia inaulation, glsas sliding paho 
doors Spacisi tor tha month of 
Novarrtiar. $29,000 CaU Oaaia Homaa. 
915-5734925________________________
LOOKII 19B2 14x80 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
buift me, microwave ovan, iarg# ba- 
drcxwns. wood siding, fras washer and 
dryer Tor month of November CM t"  
Oasis Homes 915-57S4924

BY OWNER- ciaaiv 14x80' moblla 
homa 2 bedrooms. l bath, partiatiy 
furnished, iarga porch, shad 2674986
1962 CAMEO MOBILE home 14x70. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, firaplaca. houaa lop 
roof, masonite sldir>g Naw. extra r>ioa 
$3,000. taka up payments. CsM 
2674072

GREENBELT
MANOR

Rig $prtsg’t Most Ex
clusive asd Affer- 
dab lt Nam es 
avalaUe far east.

FROM:
$ 3 2 5 n m t n

2500Lsfidty
2 6 3 - 2 7 0 3

T T V X .I

Heaikq WaxlW 0§2

006

1976 D EER FIELD  MOBILE homa. 
14 x66 , 2 badrcx>m t/2 acra. storage 
buHdmg. Sand Spriryga District LitiN 
down, will financa $17,000 263-2761 or
263^4159_____________________________
REP06 1M1 and 1BB2 rngdats 2 and 3 
bttfrOQSL SOQO down. aeAx. linaocing.. 
low payments Circle B Mobil# homes 
700 North Grandview. Odessa. Texas

___________ _____________
FOR SALE Oidar trailer 8x36. lumish 
ad Muetmova $1.500firm. 3944740Uli 
4 and weekends

MUST SEEM 1982 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
complataly furnished 14x70 Only 
$1400 down. $209 par month Phone 
915-5834714

• CH APAR R AL 
M O BILE HOM ES

NEW. USED. NEPO HOMCS 
FHA FINANCINO AVAH.

FREE OELIVEPY A SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORmO

. PHONE 28M831

S A LtS . INC ■' 
$  W  & SERVICE 

Manutactursd Housing 
NEVY-U8EO-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bsnk 
Financinglnsuranes 

PARTS S TOR E 
. 3910 W  Hwy 80267 SS48

RESPONSISLC. CMTOSTIAN COVPM 
would Uka to rant 2 io 3 badroom 
unfumishad. houaa with fancad yard 
Call Sunday afternoon, after 8-00 p m 
wsskdaya 398 4448

M n n iM  m
TRAVEL INN Molpt Kiichanattaa 
Color cabla TV  Weafch rataa 3809 
WMTW^ay 86 W S g l" "  _
ROOMS FOR rant color cabia TV wtth 
radio, phorxa. axvtmmirig pool, kitchan  ̂
atia, maid aacvica, weakly rataa Thrifty 
Lodga, 2874211. 1000 Vfaat 4th gtraok

W m M OM
ROOMMATE WANTED lo Abar* Iwg*. 
luxunoua homa $290 a month piua 
half aiactncity Call 2B34731

CLASSIFIEO mOEX
REAL ESTATE 001 Child Care 375

, Houses tor Sale 002 Laungry 380 ,
, Lots tor Sale 003 Housacleaning 390 ,

Businsss Property 004 Sewing 399
Acrasgo tor ssle 005 FARMER S COLUMN 400
Farms & RarKltes 006 Farm Equipment 420Resort Property 007 Farm Service 425

1 Houses to move 008 Grain§Hay§Feed 430 '
Wanted to buy 009 LivesiKk For Sale 435
Mobita Homes 015 Poultry lor Sale 440
Mobile Home Space 016 Horses 445

' Cemetery Lots For sale 020 Horse Trailers 499
Misc Real Estate 049 MISCELLANEOUS 500 '
RENTALS 050 Antiques 503
Furnished Apartments 052 Auctions 505
Unfurnished Apartments 053 Building Materials 508 ,
Furnished Houses 060 Building Specalist 510 ,
Unfurnished Houses 061 Dogs. Pets. Etc 513
Housing Wanted 062 Pet Grooming 515
Bedrooms * . 065 Ottice Equipment 517

, Roommate Wanted 066 Sluing Goods 520 .
1 Business Buildings 070 Pmabie Buildings 523

Ottice Space 07t Melll Buildings - 525
Storage Buiidmgs 072 Piano Tuning 527
Mobile Homes 080 Musical Instruments 530

1 Mobile Home Space 081 Household Goods 531
' Traiter Space 099 TV s 8 Stereos 533

Announcements too Garage Sales 535
Lodges tot Miscelianious 537
Special Notices 102 Materials Hdlng Equip 5401 a. CasMtiMi , _____LWE V F WU*fW Want tn Buy— ------------- S49 !
Personal 110 AUTOMOBILES 550
Card ol Thanks 115 Cx's *0' Sale 553
Recreational 120 Pickups 555

1 Private Invesligater 125 Tru.ks 557 1
Political 14‘ Vans 560
BUSINESS Recreational Veh 563
OPPORTUNITIES 150 Travel Trailers 565
Oil & Gas Leases 199 Camper Shells 567

' INSTRUCTION 200 Motorcycles 570
' Education 230 Bicycles 573

Dance 249 Autos|Trucks Wanted 575
EMPLOYMENT 250 Trailers 577
Help Wanted 270 Boats 580 ,
■iftĥ  Wantwrt ....... -390- ■Aulo 6uppiies§Repsif-- -583 -
FINANCIAL 300 Heavy Equipment 585
Loans 325 Oil Equipment 567
Invesimenis 349 Oiltield Service 590

1 WOMANS COLUMN 350 Aviation 599
J Cosmetics 370 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 600

Beskuss 070
RUSMESS
OPPORTUNmES 150

SA.^A_ AAJ----a -  ^
n p p  W BwTBB "S r i

S M A U  SERVICE Mahon typa bulMH^ 
(Of lant 1511 Scuny CaU 2S7-3M1 or 
ingaUa al Narmaifa R t a a rani
FOR LEASE. 3700 aquara laal buMdlng 
to ba uaad aa a body ahog, s a r w .  or 
waralicuaa on ona aexa at land. Cm  or 
com aa WNaTai Aula R ia .  ts r-ltS S
FOR LEASE Warabouaa on Snydtr 
Highway 3.000 aquara NM  wNh omoaa 
on (wo aciwa of land CaN or contact 
WaaTax Auto Parta ESr iSSS

000

O IS T R IS U T O R S H IP  A V A IL A B L E .  
Hahortaf manutacluring com pan. 
baa ad In Danion. Taaaa tooking t v  
dratrtbulart lo handN cxunpMta iina o> 
low COM Maal hntwaa Srngia and 
mum tamUy ona and two ttory arM 
in  lawl Tamandoua banahta and aar 
nMgapotanhal Show homaa avauabw 
U.000 MuaMiwant Nquirad 100 par. 
cant ratundabw Total Hna ol commar 
clal and agrwuilural butldinga tiao 
avallabla Can Mr Brown al B17.9SS

COVER OIRL (typa) modala no ca- 
pananoa nacaatary |o»ar IS) Fiaa 
irammg. piua good aalaty and banatita 
CaU wnta Otarw Hanaan, Co«dr OMt. 
Naaad C «y. Box SOOa Roaalawn. In  
< i iw ^ 7 » ^ t 2 1  s ^ a o o a _________________

TEXAS REFINERY CORPORATION  
naada maiura paraon now In Stg Spring 
araa RagardNaa ol training, wrtto ILH

’ Como by t il

FOR RENT MobUa (nma. lurrUahad 
with waahar and dryar Coupla only No 
pata $200 -pfua dagooH Na
267

STOP
PAYING
RENT!

We have a good selec
tion of Iste model repos. 
Single and double wide. 
Small transfer and 
assume low payments 

com pletely 
anywhere In Permian 
B«sw. C a U J w w e  el 

"fffS-3^9651 forappblnt- 
ment

O il
M OBILE H O M E apaca lor roni 
lOO'xiSO'. Forsan School district Call 
2634164 for mors information

101
S T A T a p  M 6 6 T IN a  s m m T  
Piama Lodsa No. fas ovary
3nd athTlaira .7 U p  m 7N 
M am  Tammy Watch W M  . 
T  R. M am a, Sac

STATED MEETING. Big Spr 
ing Lodga No tsao A F  t  
A M IM and 3rd Thun . 7 30 
p m . 2101 Lancaaiar.
RKhMd Knoul. W M . Oot 
don Hu^wa Soc

’ m ------ a-e KS-aa--------
w pB w V i R B I K W T B T

270
WILL BE taking applications 10 00 to 
4 DO. Monday thru Friday- f ^  manager 
of Aladdin's Castia Famify Amusamant 
Canter. Big Spring Mail Musi ba 21. 
bondabia and have baaic knowiadga of 
atactrontoa Retired mftttary OK Apply 
in paraon only Aladdin a Castia Big 
Spftf^Mall
t h e  b io  spring HaralO has paper 
routes avaMabia One oovars Barcelona 
and Park Hill Tarraoa Apartmants. the 
other cowra Coronado Hiiia arxJ Ouau 
Run Apartmants Either routs is Ktaal 
for s youngster or aduft Also, s large 
route raoufrmg a vafMcIa it open ft 
antama oragg to Abrams and 4th to 
10th For mors mtormation, contact 
Circutation Oapaftmant of the HarMtf. 
2937331 aak tor Oaorga Wa ara an 
Cqtiai Opportunity Emptoyar
TRUCKING  
Qortancad 
formation

Sears. Sot 711 Ft Worth, Taxaa TtlO l

HELP WANTED aomaooa to work 
spproximiMMM M M p ^ p a r  weak at 
ABC C s i N l I  I  ^W m od  paraon
pratarrad ■
and J o h n a o n ___________________
Live )N SHtar for aldarty tatfy Ih 
country 3 daya nights Call 3B7 
$661ar3B366t4 _  _  _____

PREFER MATURE aroman to ba laundry 
attendants Apply in paraon to Bmttty's 

2611 WasParkway Laundry 
bstwaan tha hours of 1D12 and 2 4  Age 
makaa rxo dfffaranoa.

HELP WANTED, pari Itma, 20 lo 30 
hours par weak Shift 1<M;30 Monday 
through Saturday Mutt b t aOM to arork 
Saturdays Apply m apr$on. Ooidmina. 
Coitaga park Shopping Canter

insfepariancad or ax 
ownerooaratQfs. For in._

P U B L IC  S TE M O a P A P M V  Barvica
4 t -

L a ftS F M n J 105
oM Chow

DaerLatMs 051
WANTED DEER lease tor family of 
three to hunt on 915-267-aSS?_______

Fanki lwO ArartHWitt 052
SOUTHLAND a p a r t m e n t s  Nawty 
famodaiaO one and two bad rooms 
Naw appiiancas Wrman application 
Air Baas Rood. 2637811

t h r e e  BCOROOM furnished apan 
mant tor rant Cal* 2637789 sftar 5D0 
for mors lr>formstion

UatiKWli kiO AparlRMts 053
NEWLY REMODELEO^aparimants New 
atovaa and rafngarslors Etdarly aaata 
l a r ^  aubaidizad by h u O 1 Bedroom- 
$62. 2 badroom-$70.1 badroom480 All 
bilia paM 1002 North Main. NoHheraat 
Ap^tmanta. 2674181, EOH___________

rirn W n i H ir t t t  OM
VERY NICE two badraom. li/2 bath. 
far>oad yard No pats, no btifs paid 
Dapoait fogutrod 2637289____________
TW O  BEDROOM fumiahad houaa 
F o ra ^  School Dtatrtct Partiatty car 
patad. fancod back yard $250 month 
2932210_____________________________

O NE BEDNOOM Houaa AH biHa poM

TW O BCOROOM Houaaartd 3 bedroom 
mobiia homa for rant Fumiahad Do 
poaftraouirad Cait 2B37B64

N EW -R EM O D ELED
vmamm mmam
Washers-dryers 
rwOW»7-l848 ____-

^ ”̂ F 0 U N D « -SIMUum ( ^ ^ ^ * ^ I S 7 e 216 _

I NEED my q y »t  bqelil LsM- wMM tep 
wtth CM* bottom, found centael em t 
with oonMol m It. Soqn MM tmw tn liw 
xKinlty ol M KOonaM t It tound pMMt 
CMI -Thq Simd Lady- m 2sr«74S m 
doapMM* nnod e> MMng tha iigM
• g ^
LOST SMALL gray and nrhita ahaggy 
dog naar Edwatdt and Lancastat T ^  
2sfaSS4 410 Edwtrda _

lie
EASY MONTHLY Raymanta on car and 
noma IN S U R A N C E  C a ll Oaair 
BMchahaar M 2S7ei7S. day night __

WILLARD WATER. DMSO. Hafbal laa 
cMMiad to cut# cancar. Homa Spa 
Watar Furtftar. To ««h  Man daof MgnM 
and BptTuUn*. IR* e u n tv i  lood 
W holna la  and m a U  F p o lM  Ch- 
M n rtM  RL S Baa tSSA. S tf t ifa m  
ExH 1S4. spots SMMbt Mops.

ALTERNATiv I  t o  m« unttmaty p t f * -  
ancy. CaH T H f  EDNA aLA D N EV  
HOME, Taapt tpU haa teaO-TTE.tTdO
CAR FO O l to Midland In Big Bpnng 
cMI 287^107 altar S.30 m MKHand cMI 
6 8 4 ^ 1  Aaa for Mary -to____________
NEED Ek t i m  Mfcl»4S ta ( v4 nm your 
arranda or choraa SSSISJO. Ilisminoa 
00^7

I WILL Not ba raaponattua tor any dabia 
meurrad by any otid oMiar Mil 
WiMam Odau FwHdh

•onnalion call«tS2274]S3S or BIS 227 
611S B am  A p m Monday thru Frutay 
Adima EMarpriaaa .
LA VEE3ERA Club 'iaA)ng appiicationa 
lor cectaH hoataaa Apply in paraon M 
1 too WaM IS 20 bal aaan iha houra of 4 
p m and 7 p m

tELEFHONE SOLICITOR UVANTEO 
wort hqm your own homa arranBUiB 
dumor partial tor tha Waat Sand Com  
party Dtaa-Wvlor S4 00 hour For mota 
•nfermahon call eoHacI (t1S)3870B8B

BIG SPRtMG 
tBPLOYBENT 

AGENCY
287 2536

SALES^E«P«ri#nca naadOd In lalML
1 nxS.mm _  ___
LAB TtCM NiCIAN —  2 yapra coUPBO 
ndh acMTKa iniaraM oU laauns aa- 
parianca
s e c r e t a r y i b o o k r e e f e r  -  Naad 
Oin Friday with aacraianal akllla 
SALES -  Man a Ciolhinfl backBraund 
MAHAOEMEHT TRAINEE B A L M  -  
Muti ba orar 21 with M laaal t yaar ox 
pofianca Should ba wtuing to ratocMa

McKISKI

MUSIC COMPANY
Sd issl Bas4 kistrMsiffltt 
Bss4 DIractfr Ap$rsva4 

Hsat-Fsrclisst Piss 

A l Heat Applet Is  ParcksM 
Try Befsri Yss Bay

en Yew kslneiwl Hae bB  im  B r le * a

•Of S .6isf|

BMlQMlft-Betlhlces

B|SpifS0 2 8 2 4 8 n

M l
FOR RENT 4 badroom. oarpatad. tan 
cad yard Dapoait arW rMarancaa 2SS 
4210

N « « i e  
spsdRiS — T

 ̂^ ' '^ H t r a l i C l a s s I f M  
k M X !

281-7331

OIL
IWs

M O U S TIM L IlE U lllM tl

tAFnYAMOMEDBM.
I SI IBSSI f v r  IT

1 Is S

HELICOPTER
SURVEY

FOR THE B K  SPRING AREA
U TU ZM S ETTMER THE HUGHES 300C OR 
500

VAMNIS USES:
LAW ENFOSCEinfT 
u m n  PATHOL 
TSANSPMT

« L  n a o  SERVCE AND FTC.

NOTE
skm SW ■er«ey «a

IS .
M A4 lEPLYS TO 

A P 4 I0 X 3 5 S 7  
ig g M ^ lE X A S  7fl7fS
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Ise Shoppers Use 
Big Spring Herald 

Classified Ads 
263-7331

BeacWng 10,607 Households each week day. 11,911 on Sunday.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Ms mtm cUisMcaMw
SmiMV -  3 p-M. HWay 
SMtfay Tm  Lain -  5 p.m. FiWay 

MaaMy ctnaMcaHaa 
12 aaaa Satartay 

Taa Lain -  • a.ai. Maatfay 
Maliiariaya, 3:30 ^ai. 

T n  LatnOa.ai. kaaiaOay
— “  Cal 263-7331

ERA® REEDER REALTORS
saoLHii 267-8266 267-1252

TTVAwatAOLE -  267-8377 ^

If we don’t sell your hom e, we’ll buy

So you’re sure from the start your home will sell. B

1101

Tlwli

Call today for a free evaluation of your home's market value by one of our 
professional Healtors.- W e're charsginy the way America hnanees homes —  -

ANYONE OF THESE HOMES CAN BE HNANCED AT 12W% OR BaOW.

|(9{ jjg[g I Attantign: Real estate professionals. If you 
want a change in your direction and income, 
call for a confidential interview. Lila Estes.

■Sd^roli iNTRV
REALTORS

INC

Linda Williams 207-8422
Daan Johnson......... 283-1037
Janall Oavla,

BrotMT, Q R I......... 287-2858
Paid Horton,

Brokar, Q R I......... 283-2742
JanaHa Britton,

Broker................... 283-8802
Qanaaa Dunagan..  203-3377
Laa Long.................. 203-3214
Halan Bizaall, Listing Agent

t Nmnatloni f f t f .  To u *  H .m  avoSty. eoN yoar SSA aool EMaw Soaelollsl ana r 
Sallwa SaearHy Plan TMoantfacl.____________________

APPRAISALS -  FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 
OFFICE HOURS: MON.-SAT. —  8:30 A.M.— 5:30 P.M. /

O  M
REALTORS

263-4663 i

2600 Oregg APPRAISERS 

Coronado Plaza •  263-T741

Lila EstM, Brokar 
H  David Cllnkacalaa

/
^67-8400

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALSj
_________ 287-8857 Dixie Hall. „ ^
................. 287-7338 Dabney Farria.................................287-8850

LaRua Lovelace........................... 203-8058 Oorla Mllataad, Lladng Agent
Batty Soranaan ............................207-5828 Janice Pitta, Listing Agant ___________

★  ERA PROTECTION PLAN
JIF F  A SUE B R O W N  -BRO KER S— MLS

2000 Gregg 267-3613
OFFICE HOURS: 9:00-5:00 -  MON.-SAT,

MLS

$150,000 CORONADO FAMILY HOME
Large tM^rooms and tantasttc storage. 3 bdrm. 2W 
bath on cui-de sac, (ormals dan w/(ir#placa,  ̂
gameroom. big lot. sprinklers

$125,000 ONE OF A KINO
Location in Nighlar>d South A truly spaciai hSma 
leaturesAbdrIn. 2V  ̂bths Mastar bdrm baa its own sit
ting area with fireplace. Sun room overlooks pretty
mountain view

$120.000 BEAUTIFUL HIGHLAND SOUTH
VIEW

Nearlynew 3 bdrm. 2 bth home features lovaly decor, 
>iying area wllhJiraniace. waibac, aoargy alU>

$110.000 HIGHLAND SOUTH
Lots of living space in this beautiful three bedroom, 
two bath home on Canyon side lot Formal living & din
ing. large family room wfbookshafvaa A firapfaca. 
Walk-in closets in all bedrooms, lots of storage 
throughout the houta Kitchen haa braakfaai bar and 
desk, dbi garage

$106,000 PERFECT FAMILY HOME
In Parkhtll. 4 bedroom (one upstairs) 3 baths, plus liv
ing area with kitchen that has avarything. Ooubla 
garage, fenced yard ar>d swimming pool sfe added ex
tras

tvx w t YOONOOM1NIOM
1^1 Roomy 3 bedroom, 2 bath lownhousa by ComarKha

Trail Lake Formal fivihg, dining, upstairs setting room 
w/firaplaca Custom Decorated

$96,000 BEAUTIFUL OLDER HOME
Two story. 5 bedrooms. 2 baths, woodburning 
fireplace m living room, plus sep den with another 
fireplecel Formal dining area and family sized kitchen

$86,000 LAKESIDE TOWNHOME
Vary contemporary. 2 bedroom. 2 bath cor>do, security 
& yard care provided w/burning fireplace, double 
garage, ceiling fans

$85,000 WESTERN HILLS CHARMER
Lovely custom built, w/b fireplace, bit-ins; covered 
patio, formal living, dining. Pretty yard. Sea to ap
preciate

$66,000 WARM AND COZY
When you gather around the firaplaca in this brick 3 
bedroom. 2 betns. 2 car garage A really cute home on 
Vicky Street

$65,600 VICKY STREET SRICK
Immaculate 3 bedroom. 2 bath, calling fans, covered 
patio, formal living, den w/fireplece. big beck yard, 
double garage

S59.000 NEW HOME WITHOUT THE 
H A S S L E

Th rM  bwlroom, 2 bath brick horn, on comar lot with 
dbl garaga. all appliancas In kllchan Collaga Park

$57,000 KENTWOOD
Just listed charming three bedroom. 2 bath, built-in 

irKluding microwave Oinirtg room with 
opening to covered patio Aesume

kitchen 
Frarich doors 
11V^% FHA loan

$57,000 SUPER SWIMNNNQ POOL
Plus Parkhiil location. 3 bedroom, 2 baths

$55,000 NEW LISTING
College Park brick, three bedroom. 2 baths, formal liv
ing & dinir>g, separata dan with gas log firaplaca, huge 
screened porch, range w/microwava 5 fafrig Aesume 
10% FHA loan

f—  This older home hee been well cared for and kept up to 
data. Three badroonza. huge dan adfelrw kitchen with 
CTH tg m c i m sti An iparrmani in bit*  could ba u s ^  
for business space Owner will flr\ance

I ^
b -  845.000

855,000 CHARMING OLDER HOME
On Main Street corner lot. four bedroom, three baths, 
formal living A dinir>g with French doors. Sun room off 
largs kitchen Apartment in beck 6 greenhouse Owner 
will firterice

$45,000 MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
Three bedroom, two baths home features sxtra isrgs 
master bedroom with huge closet A wonderful kit
chen has plenty of storage and space. Dan could be 
fourth bedroom, dbl garage. csHsr, pretty yard.

£-   _____  8Vk% ASSUMABLE LOAN
3 bedroom. 2 bath, den with woodbuming fireplace

Sa -  842,000 CUTE AS A BUG
Has 4 bedrooms. Ivy bths Pretty carpet arid 
wsHpeper Built-ins m the kitchen

S  942.000 ASSUME 10% LOAN
S *  Nice three bedroom, 2 bths brick on Morrison, large 
9 ^  living area, pretty aarthtona carpet. Monthly payments 

under 5300

^  839.500 PARKHILLs Two bedroom home with largs formal living 6 dining 
rooms, & separata den on corner lot. utility room large 
enough for sawing room or office.

$38,000 LOW  DOWN PAYMENT
Assume FHA loan with rto waiting for approval. Two 
bedroom home on oversized comer lot. Huge 
workshop Sea this new listing. It won’t lest long.

$36,000 COZY FIREPLACE
In specious living arse In this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home, 
workshop in fsncad backyard, sirtgia carport.

$37,500 GREAT CONDITION
Spic & Span. 3 bedroom w/nmw carpet, peint, reflalr. 
sink A counter top. A really greet assumption near 
Junior Colieg#

$37,000 FHA APPRAISED
Three bedroom, brick trim home on comer lot with 
new roof Family room A formal Uvmg room. Pretty ear- 
thtor>e carpet throughout. A really great buy.

$35,000 OW NeRFINANCE
with good down payment, very small dosing costs, 
two bedroom, large IMng area Workshop in shady 
backyard

833.000 WASHINGTON PLACE
Th rM  btoroom. 2 bttw In good m o , Iwgo room., 
m .l.k «g ik a M p  V  |uM a faw o( tha good raaaona to 
buy tMa twma

831.000
Aaauma 10% Intaraat loan. 
non«aculallng FHA loan

CUTE HOME
lom, 1 bain wlHi

829.500 N EA T STARTER HOME
Lovaly yard. 2 badroom. aingla garaga. vary naat 4 
claan Will FHA or VA.

928.000
3 badroom, laaturaa • 
atoraga A good prtea

COLLEGE PARK
larga IMng araa. tola ol

828.500 DOUBLE YOUR MONEY
To o  ranlala on ona lol. ona 2 badroom, ona 3 badroom. 
Comar In cantral location, poaalbla ownar llnanca.

828,000 PRICE REOUCEO
On tldanaal and claan doNhduta LNiansaioargnland 
cualom drapad and raady for you to m ow  In.

825.000 APARTMENT HOUSE
Three apartments on corner lot. also separate house in 
need of repsirs Owner will finance.

924,500 MAKE AN OFFER
Cozy 2 bedroom neer college, gold cerpet. tlngls 
QA^hOS. fresh paint, stove and washing machine stay.
will FHA or VA

922.000 MAKE OVER
'This old baauty naada a lacallM, big houaa on 3/4 acre 
on Waaaon, can bn raalorad with lot. ol work, larga 
rooms and much charm.

920,000 "  TW O> O R TH E MONEY
Duplex With one bedroom, each side, both furnished. 
Owner will finance with S6.000 down.

918.000 f o u r  BEDROOMS
Ownar .({ll llnanca this oWar home on Lancastar cloaa 
to shopping araa Room lor a largs family or good ran-
tal lor Invaalora.

918,000 85,000 DOWN
And ownaf will finance at 10% interest, three bedroom 
house with nice big yard This one needs a iittls work, 
but Is s well built home. i

VARIOUS CUSTOM BUILDER
Call US for s consultation with our builder, very com-
petltlve prices, weTTBOTO 5h your 161 or to be moved

SUBURBAN
805.000 TEN ACRES
In Silver Heels with beautiful. 3 badroom, 2 bth brick 
home. Lerga aunroom ovarlooka pretty view, kingsized 
living area with firaplaca Nice barn wxj fences

899.500 FORSAN SCHOOLS
Brick lioma with tan acrsa. Silver Haala, comfortable 
family home. 3 badroom., 1 Vk bairiW. Ilrsplac., g.raga, 
grsat watsr wall, horw barns, fsncad

SEVENTIES COAHOMA AREA
Bsaullful yard surrourvl. thi. big Ihrsa bedroom. < 
bath brick home, formal living a dining area, large 

'lamlly roo^ with lirsplaca adiolns nice kitchen 
Covered patio, workanopa, graanhousa. flah ponds 
lota of other silras Ownar will llnanca

947,500 COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT
New Hating haa 4 bedroom.. 2 bth*. naw rallair anc 
csnllhaal Nice storm cellar on Vi sera

827,000 LIVE IN O N E -  
RENT THE OTHER

For paymanl., thras badroom moblla and one 
badroom moblla, both fumiahad on vy acra. comai 
east of town. Coahoma School Dl.lrict Ownar win 
llnanca

COMMERCIAL
855.000 FOUR APARTMENTS
On corner lot on Main Strsat. priced In the mid-flltlaa.'  
ownar will llnanca

855,000 BIO BRICK HOME
Can be turned Into olllcaa or .h op  Ownar will lindnes.

il7  .000 ON IS-20
t/2 aers comar with two mobiles, owner will finance

$4,000 COMMERCIAL LOT
Double lot on West 3rd, just rsduesd.

$25,000 CHURCH BUILDING
Idsel for many other commercial uses, ona block off 
IS 20. $5,000 down __________

$60
Good
Oftiltl

I pcatien. W
CORNER LOT

bleok on Scurry Oatt offic e for

818.500 CRAFT SHOP
In charming rock building Isaaaa lor StOO par month, 
.lock and ll.lurs* lor u la . ownar wUI llnanca at t0%. 
S4.000 down

888S8S INVESTORS DELIGHT
Large apartment complek, great Income property Call 
our oltica lor lull datalla

LOTS AND 
ACREAGE

$10,900 INTEREST RATES ARE DOWN
And now is ths tims to build your drsam horns on one 
of the r>icest lots In Coronedo Hills. Owner has reduc
ed price

84.800 G O O D  RESIDENTIAL
Owner will llnanca. call ua lor details.

83.000 CAN  BE RESIDENTIAL 
OR COMMERCIAL

Build a home or buHd a bualnaas.

$23,500 SPACE. SPACE, SPACE
Nearly 20 acres on Ratliff Road.

884,800 COUNTRY ACREAGE
n  acres on tha Oardan City Hlway near Las'. Corner 
Now In cultivation. Make an offer

8250.anacr« LARGE ACREAGE
MO acrsa weal ol Big Spring and north of Inlaralala 30, 
watar wait, good graw  land. Ownar will llnanca.

8 8 8 ,0 0 0
40 acrsa In tcanic i

SILVER HEELS ACREAGE
raa, good building alia.

817,172 BEAUTIFUL HOME SITE
B.B4 acrsa of rolling hWa. canyon view.. Can be assuirv
ad wAow M . rata.

8S8.000 55 ACRES
Orsal Invaatmani property Batwasn FM 700 and aain 
Street. V. mlnarala.

812,600 CHOICE BUIUNNO SITE
Lot at haaiititui VUlapa a* the Sprtng. Call ua lor M L  
dataHa

$1,200— UP BULO YOUR DREAM HOME
On ona of lhasa choloa SMvar Heals tola oontalnlng 34  
porsa el amoPad rolling Mtta. soma ad|oln Countiy 
Club OoN Course. Stop by and taa the plal of beautiful 
Compaatra Ealataa and ttort ptannmg your dream 
home.

820.000 BEAUTIFUL LAKE FRONT
Lola on Lake Amlatad, S acraa each lol S20.000 (2) Lola 
In Diabla Ealataa on Lake Amlatad, 6 aorta. $15,000
(t)
8188,800 DEVELOPERS
Chotoa oommarcM and raaldanllal acraag. In good 
looallon near Malona.ltoBan.

VAM OUS RESnVCTEO  LOTS
Just ouiaMa of Coahoma, baaulllul buNdIng sHta.

$4,000
Cloaa to doamtowh.

LARGE CORNER LOT

S7.S00 80UTHHAVEN
3 lota artlh all utlitttaa, Foraan School OMrtet.

111,000
On suae SIraaL graal looaHon.

FIVE LOTS

Wanda Owana..  
Sharon Maalar. . 
Jania Clamanla. 
Kay Moora.........

.283-3074

.263-0487

.267-3354

.283-8803

Kolala Carllla------ 283-2588
Oorla Huibraglaa. 283-8525
Sua Browin........... 267-8230
JaH Brotwn........... 207-8230

O .T. Brawt lar, Cowmarclat, 267-8139

HIGHLAND RERFECT40U------ ^(ofgeous
custom -built-for-owner home that 
features a large family room w/fireplace 
and built-in bookcases. This gracious 
home has 4 bdrms, or 3 & a game room, 
formal dining, well-designed kitchen, 
plus super-size master suite. Manicured 
and sprinklered grounds with tile fence 
around back yard. Call for appoin^ent
today. $100’s.

YQU‘iU i> V £  THE. LIFE VOM44VE —  Nesiled tn fhe-covrTira w w ir e e  hflT" 
surrourxJBd by vi«wa. ireea. privacy, and franquHIty 2 plua bedrooma. 2W 
batha, formal dining, huge vaulted calling great room Almoat 3(X)0 aq ft 
piua awimming pool $200,000
TH€ WAV TO A WOMAN’S HEART —  1$ through her kitchen and here la a 
warm $ friandly ona boaaimg plenty of cupboerde, ample working apace, 
piua living room, formal dining, den, 3 bdrma. 2 btha in excellent location 
$608  ̂
CHECK THESE FEATURES —  Location, quality, prica. You can roll (hem ail in
to thia charming 3 bedroom brick naar ahoppinq center and achool4$40'a

INTEREST RATES
ARE DOWN

FIXED RATE FHA 
MORTGAGE 30 

YEARS AT 12V2% 
NOW IS THE TIME 

TO BUY
CALL OUR AGENTS 
TO LOOK AT HOMES

A TREAT'S M  S TO M  —  For tha owner of thia lovely 3 bedroom. I Vi beth 
stucco hon>e You’ll love the paean trees and fenced backyard S30's. 
HUGE HOUSE. HUGE SAVINGS —  Don’t hesitate to see thia 4 bdrm. 2 bth on 
dbl lol. Assumable FHA loan. Priced In tow SSO'a
HERE’S WHAT —  You can love and afford You will appreciate the charm and 
apace and location of a two-bedroom homa near Washington Boulevard
S30 1
SLEEPMQ SEAUTV —  New carpet arxl paint will realty wake up this 3 
bedroom 2 bath ranch bfic$ wjiarga kitchen Located mCoNege Park

OUTDOORASLE ACREAGE —  With easy access arid a 3 bedroom 1 bath 
home, axcelient pasture and garden land. Ask regarding excellent finartcing 
by owner S40'a
NEAT COTTAGE —  Two bedrooma. den Sparkling arid spotless New paint 
and carpet Nice beginner home or very ample retirement house The beat 
buy in today's paper Low S20‘a
THREE CHEERS FOR —  Wide open spaces. Two acres at Cypress and Aspen,
paved on three sides. S7.S00
VOUNa m iC K. a n d  b e a u t if u l  —  On larga grounds in Worth Peeler 
Features 4 bdrms. 2 bths, fireplace In huge "gethertr>g room" plus formal 
llvirtg room and dbl garaga This lovely custom home features good fir>snc 
ing, call for details. SSO'a.
AT LEAST 11 ON A 1-T^tO  SCALElf —  Shelly, Byron and Kaata have written 
the words befitting thia charming homa on Mt. Park Drive. Rembrandt 
couldn't paint a more elegant onet 3 bdrms, 3 bths SSOO.OOO'a.
FRESH AS FALL —  Be one ol tf)e lirat to see this brand new 2 bdrm. t bth 
with huge kitchen piua 2 living areas, firaplaca, utility, dbl garaga Land- 
acapad. fenced, corner lot
WHY NOT JOtN ... —  The Buy ol the Month Club, by calling now to view thia 
lovely 2 bdrm mobile home. Located at mobile park or can be moved 
$16,000
FEEL LIKE A RUSMR 5ALL —  Bouncir>g from house to house? Look no fur
ther Assume this 9.5 VA loan with $256 pymt 3 bedrooms. 2 batha Mid 
S30'a
COUNTRY LIVING FOR THE COUNTRY LOVING >  3-bedroom. 2 bath home 
with new carpet, large rooms, huge lot. Owner will fIrtarKe —  make an offer 
Low $40'a. «
NATURE’S MAGIC SURROUNDS -  This lovely 3 bedroom. 2 bath double-wlda 
moblla home. New aarlhtone carpel, beautiful panellr>g, lota of room on 1 4- 
acra. Aaaumabit loan ar>d low pymta. Mid S40's
CUSTOM MHLD YOUR OWN HOMEI -  Let US and our buiidar help you realiza 
that dream Wa hava many plans ar>d building sitaa from which to choose 
Our buiidar haa aevaral r>ew homaa under construction at thia time that you 
might view
HIOHLANO SOUTH —  Build your dream homa on this corner lot that la priced 
below merket value.
T N I  u n u  N O U U  THAT OOUiO ~  Be )uet perfect for you. Owner haa )uet 
remodeled this 3-bedroom home, buy for a homa or an Inveatmeni AH types 
of financing available. $22,500
SURPRNMGLV REASONABLE —  When you consider the facte. Take a lookt 3 
bedrooma or 2 bedrooms w/den. New carpet, ref units, nice yard with chain- 
link farvoa. priced In the I20'a.

WE NEED USTINGS. WE HAVE 
SOLD A NUMBER OF PROPERTIES 
IN THE LAST MONTH. SO WE 
NEED MORE HOMES TO SELL. IN 
ALL AREAS OF THE CITY OR 
COUNTRY.

OU> ClMnMBR —  WaHUngton Plao* —  Lots ol ch t n  In th li oWto but 
goodto. Formal living and dining pkia 3 Mg badrooma. rat air, and nica utlll. 
ty room. Houaa aitt on a baautllully landocapod lol In a lovaly 
nalghbortwod Ownar will carry part of loan, aso'a 
WHY W M  H A IF  YOUR U F t  -  Oolng 'n Coming? Hara'a a homa Idaally 
loeatad, naar avarything. Spacloua bungalaw loadad with charm. 3 
badrooma. dan piua lormala, carport with workahop, and oodlaa ol atoraga. 
Prload In tSO'a.
W A M O N PIA CIAO M TIO N  —  3 badroom, 2 bath brick with central haaling a 
cooling. Ranalad lamlly room mlmtfoMnQ braaklaat araa $ kitenan. Oulal 
atraal with bua lor achool chlldran. Pdead In tha aso'a

COMMERCIAL
OW W N FBM NCf —  Sarvtca atatlon looalad on IS.20 Sarvico Road, SaiKl 
Springa araa. aaH ramp In Irani or proparty. Could ba uaad lor a varlaly ol 
buainaoaaa 2 acraa and 2 houaaa alao availabla
U M M  COMMRCIAL — UIPIO -  Waal Highway lor laaaa or aala 11CMI our 
ollloa lor datalla.
OUR HMMC RRU —  LooRIng lor a oommaroW allaT CaM ona ol our agania 
•o aataci  a lot lor your naw bualnaaa on FM 700. IMa hava many localtona on 
both akiaa of tha MgEaaMr atong tha Magic MMa RouM. TMa la Iht naw 
growth araa In gig gpRag. Join a growing numbar el bualnaaaaa IniNanow

HIGHLAND SOUTH W CHARMPIQ UFOATEI —  -Cozy 
fireplace in large family

itm X M O e  SETTINGf —  Pool! 
Custom daluxe. Warm family 
dan, formals, study All the 
extras piua beautiful canyon 
view. SIOO's

room, private master suite, 
formal dining, cheery kit
chen. It feels Ilka home!
seo'a

BRAND NEW1 Only $41,300 tor 
this charming Z  bdrm, 2 bth 
rartch homa on Vk acre. 
Decorated in earthtorwe with 
util, rm, beautiful cabinate & 
marble vanities. Carport, 
storage & circle drive

W tIO  A BEAUTIFULI —  Lovely 
sunken living rm. formal din
ing, den w. woodburning 
fireplace. Game room opens 
to patio A tree shaded yard 
O w nar h elp  fina ncing . 
$103,000

K E N T W O eX )

KENTWOOD ~  4 bdrm, 1-3/4 bth. 
f.p., sun rm. $70'a.

WLORTDOWN IN COAHOMA! -
Comfortable 3 bdrm family 
home w/Irg llv area A cozy 
den w ^p ic

* N th  DEGREE! —  We mean 
quality A d e c o r T h is  
beautiful hillside home will 
please the m ost 
discriminating. Flagstone en
try. formals. den w fireplace,

MADE FOR YOU -  Lovely 3 bdrm. 
2 bth homa thpTa Ilka new 
Specious mestar suite, bey 
wlr>dow. dining A dbl gar 
$70'a.

COAHOMA SPECIAL —  2 bdrm, 
furnished, workshop, apart
ment. fenced yard, won't last 
lortg.

CENTRAL
LOCATION

THREE FOR ONE -  Over V? acra 
with house and 2 mobiles. 
Storage bldg and shed. 
Owr>er will finance.

SIOO's.
EAST SIDE —  3 bdrm, haa W/B 

frplc., good area, lovaly yard, 
could ba 2nd bdrm w/dan.

ASsm m J H »  -  Aliordable homa
or Jone >boro Rd. in low 
SA» a

w i

CORONADO hiLLS

*  MADE FOR ENTERTAHiNOI -  
Great floor plan with 4 
bdrm s. sep. d in in g , 
m icrow ave, k itch en . 
sprirVdered lawn Delightful 
decor with a country flavor A 
must to see Just $102,000 
AssunrMble.

W A GREAT DEAL! —  Owner will 
flnartce this older home with 
tots of charm. Loti of apace, 
plus new carpet A new paint. 
A bonus of apt. in rear. $30's.

MOBILE HOMES

PAETTV AO A PICTURE ~  Rataed 
master suite highlight this 3 
odrm, 2 bth mobile.

SPECIAL FAMH.V HOME ^  With a 
Rental to help make the 
payments —  3 bdrm living 
room A dining area —  Owner 

... . Ttrtmy Nnincs 5jSH for an ep ' 
pointment.

A  UNBELIEVABLE! —  Just 10% 
down A 10% .mterael for a 
nice 2 bdrm. 2 bth mobile on 
vy acre in Sand Springs 

___ Tfttai a»A nnn

EDWARDS 
HEIGHTS —  
PARKHILL

SUPER ASSUMPTION -  Low, low. 
down and assume $393 
paymanta, 2 bdrm. 1-3/4 bth 
brick doll house on nice cor
ner lot.

CLEAN A SHINY -  3 bdrm —  2 
bth mobile. Sparkllr>g almond 
appliances, fully furnished

W GO A U  OUT WITH A PARKHILL
HOME —  4 bdrm. 3 bth brick 
w/frmie, den A dbl gar 
Gorgeous location A only 
$105,000

WREAL DOLL HOUSE -  Low 
$30's —  Good assumption —  
2 bdrm, 1 bth ~  large fenced 
backyard.

BEAUTMUL MOBllE —  3 bdrm. 2 
bth. lota of cabinets A 
storage, walk-in closet in 
master bdrm. cant ht/air. 
payments are $297.00.

WIF AWARDS WERE GIVEN! —  
Beautiful home with 4 bdrms. 
2 baths. living-den-dinIng, 
covered gellery porch So 
many extras! For the elite 
buyer! SIOO's.

W TH E IDEAL HOME —  im 
maculate 3 bdrm home that's 
beautifully decorated. Cant 
air and carport Assumable 
FHA loan -  $20's

SUPER MOCILE —  Nice 2 bdrm 
furnished mobile home —  
possible owner firwnce.

LOW. LOW. ASSUMPTION —  
Asaume^iO.OOO to pay only 
$3,500 for this 3 bdrm. t Vt 
bth. rr>obiie home.

W TOP LOCATION! POOL! -  Weil 
designed family homa. huge 
dan with frpice. formale, 3 
bdrm. 2 bthe, cheery kitchen 
Pretty corner lot. Aaauma 
loan $90‘s

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY! —  
Close In 2 bdrm brick w/lots 
of space —  also garage apt 
$20 s COMMERCIAL

W HOW SWEET A ASSUMABLE! —
Over 1700 sq T1. 2 large 
bedrooms w big cioeats 2 
bths. sep den Huge pecert 
trees SOO's

REDUCED TO A SARGAM - -  Solid 
3 bdrm home with new tiding 
A new roof Plus 12 X .30 
workshop Assumable loan. 
Only $25,000

GREGG $T. COMMEROAL —  Big 
comer lot w/2 story brick 
building w/over 12,500 aq. fl 
Owr>er Finance!

OWNER FMANCE SUPER BUY —  
Spacious 2 bdrm homa that's 
in great condition with neat 
eJn rm. Only $25,000

34 ACRES ON 18-20 —  Zoned 
heavy commercial on busy
Intersection

*  EDWARDS HT8. —  Charming 
brick home w/over 13(X> eq. 
ft., nice 2 bdrm. rant house

SARGAM PRICED -  Specious 3 
bdrm homa neer h i ^  achool. 
Over 15(X) eq ft with giant 
workahop A garage A very 
special deal —  $24,000

OWNER FMANCE —  Mobile home 
park. 17 apaces, 4 acres ideal 
for retiree

COLLEGE PARK

SUPER CHURCH FACNJTY -  Solid 
brick in central location
saos

W DELIGHTFUL KITCHENi GAME 
ROOM! —  Over 2,000 aq ft. of 
lamiiy plaaaure! 3 bdrm. 2 
bth. aep. dan. Big workahop,
too! $60'a

NICE STARTER HOME -  Good 
location, cant ht/air w/irg liv
ing area

GREGG ST. —■ Owr>ar aays aeli 
thia bldg in buay location 
Owner finance —  $40'a.

W A  GREAT PRICE TAG —  Get
\iQof family a nIca aolid 3 
bdrm homa —  just $18,000 —  
a real bargain______

START YOUR OWN BUSINESS —  
On thia 5 acrea commercial 
tract, fenced with larga bldg

NEW CONSTRUCTION —  Our builders are ready now to CUSTOM 
(wild yotif .dfMm itotiae. -or ours t::. Convemional
finance or FHA or VA. Hurry iti while you can get low, low 12V2% 
interesl.

LIKE OLD WORLD CHARM? -  
Beautiful new hardwood 
floora. good area. 3 bdrm, 2 
bth. frpice, den

GREAT POTENTIAL —  On thia 2
bdrm atarter home and only 
$19,500

1/4

LOOK NO MORE -  Check this 
r>aw conatruction in choica 
achool araa a 4 bdrm ~  2 bth 
baauty in low $S0'a .

GREAT SUV! -  Large 2 bdrm 
home with high cailinga. 
Lota of poaaibilitlaa Could 
ba good commerctel loca
tion. too.

LOCATION. LOCATION -
block on buay corner neer 
Gregg St Just $29,000. 
Owr>er Finance!

FIVE ACRE$ ON 11TH PL. -  
Acroe^ from Malor>e-Hogen
—  excellent commercial 
$26,000

YOU DESERVE THE BEST —  
Beautiful home fn Collaga 
Park. Larga 2 bdrm, 2 bth 
Lovaly aarthtorw carpet llv- 
ir>g rm . dining rm, Irg dan 
w/frpic. Storage bldga. A 
much more.

OLDER HOME ^  2 Story —  would 
make excellent rental —  
cloee to town.

SUPER COMMERCIAL BLOG. —
This is what you have been 
wafting for Ownar firianca

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY —  W 
4tb location. 2 iota w/houaa

COUNTRY
*  ALABAMA $T. FLIAaCN —

Solid 3 bdrm brick homa with 
cant ht/aIr A carport. Graat 
poaaibiiltiaa.

WALK TO NEW M AU  -  Nice 3
bdrm. 1-3/4 bth. bit-ln China 
hutch. bIt-in bookahaives. 
fenced ~  won't last long.

WGRAOOUS COUNTRY HOMEI 
—  Two story lamiiy luxury 
with 5 bdrm. 4tk bth. Every 
extra you can imaglnal On 17 
woodad ^craa. Bam A cor-

GOOO COMMERCIAL LOCATION
—  With church bldg Great 
W 4th St. traffic area

SUSMCSS ACREAGE Located 
on busy 11th A FM 700 Pric 
ed to eell.

W VE5 SMI —  You'll like the total 
mova-in price of $1,000 
Fraehly painted 2 bdrm East 
aide.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS —  Country 
life on your own land —  4 
bdrm home, country dan A 
kit —  guest houaa, barns, 
oalltr A much more.

BEST COMMERCML -  F M 700 
v- 4 lots —  under $6,500

WESTERN HILLS—  
DOUGLAS

HOT TUB, POOL —  And avarythirtg 
afaa In this beautiful homa In 
Serad Springa. 4 bdrm. 2 bth. 
frmia. hug# dan A frplc A 
gourm et kit inc lu d in g  
microwave. A real dream with 
ownar finance. $106,000.

LOTS ft ACREAGE

t1 ACRES ON KNOTT RT. —  
Poaaibla owr>ar finance on 
lovaly eita

*  YES MAAM -  This it a terrific 
homa A tha prica it right 2 
way firaplaca in dan-living 
room. 3 apacloua bdrmt. 2 
btha, game room. Ownar

al

BEAUTMUL COUNTRY -  Lovely 3 
bdrm. 2 bth country home 5 
acraa, 3 water walla, lota of 
fruit trees, shown by appoint 
mant only.

FARM OR MDUSTRtAL -  12 38
acraa on Lamaae Hwy —  
$20a

I  ACRES —  In Sand Springs —  
Beautiful

W W AM M  YOU A U  OVBB -
Lovely 3 bdrm. 2 bth brick 
homa faaturtr^g sap dan. frmi 
Itv, bIt-in kit, ref afrfoant ht. 
dbl. gar It’s Nloall SSO'a.

1S.S A C R n P lU 5 l-3 b d r m  2 
bth homa with workshop, 
graanhousa. fruH trees A 
rrtuch more

PARKHN.L BUILDING SITE —
M — -—-----I ■ 1 I V wIFmWi

finwK:e '

9  WARM 5 M Vm NO  —  3 bdrrh. 2
bth horrw with huge, bit. In 
country kit., oocy dan A util 
rm. Cant, haat/air 5 braee 
calHng fan. Jutt I3S.SOO

♦  BM ONT 5 CHIEIIFUIU -  
ANnoat naw. cozy firaplaca tn 
famHy rm. bit In kltchan, 3 
bdrm 2 akytightad bathe 
On 10 acraa. $70'a

HIGHLAND SOUTH -  Beautiful lot 
for your rtaw home

M GBKI HOME SPECIAL -  Lot 
with mobile home hook ups 
~  nice location

RMBR AT HEART -  Will an|oy 
this 4 bdrm. 2 bth oh 12

SAND SPRINGS ACREAGE —  
Great location for building 
Off Midway Rd

WASHINGTON
PLACE

OW M N FMANCE «MTN -  Low
<kM>n a carry twianoo of oquF 
ly —  4 M rm . 2 atory In 
W a th in g to n  Placa —  
Paymanl* around 1300 —  
L o w $ » 'a

*  OWMN FMANCafM —  All naw
oorwamporary Huga lamlly 
dan wfflraplaca. 3 bdrm —  ^  
Mb. Qraal buyl tSira

MCE gULOMO SITE -  2 lol* on 
oomar. naar shopping

WONTN PEELEN LOCATION -  
Lovaly bldg tita —  only

GET AWAV PNOM IT A U l  -  
Adoripla 3 bdrm on II?  
acraa Nacantly mmodalad 
Walar wall Only E48.000

aiLVEN HEELS —  1 acr* IracI* on
gorgaou* Country Club Rd. 
Prtoad right

t l.M a  DOWN PATMEWT -  On 
Ihl* apodal W athington  
Plaot homo. 3 bdrm with *a- 
oond bih stubbad In. Comar 
lol and toncad.yart.

*  COUNTRY COMPORT —  On 11 
baaulllul acraa north ol 
town A complala luaury 
moBOt homa —  |ual mova —  
ittpRInlll AtaumaMtloan —  
140*

MNLOMO SITE -  In Kantwood.

T U R H  ACRBAOE -  13«? acraa in 
baaulllul comar location. 
Poaalbla aaaumpllon —

Gail
Bob
Rho

4 r>l A*. A Aff n AS ▼
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nOISeurry CCRTTKO A ^P IU M A U  N » « i f
R u f m  R o w ta n d . A p p r a lM r ,  q m , ■ ra k e r

7-1364'
VOUnmANQRILA
private entrance gate house, 2

Dorothy JonoB
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY ^  IN- 
TEREBT RATES OROPPMQ 
ALL AMDETIES ___
is this 3 BR 2 bath eKScutive type 
home over 2,000 sq ft. with cozy 
den w/fireplace formal living and 
dining, large study could be 4th 
BR. huge kitchen w/all the eKtras. 
tile fer>ce. loads of closets, new 
storm windows, assume or new 
loan.
PRESTIGIOUS EDWARDS HQMTS 
over 3,000 sq. ft. large rooms, 3 
BR 2VY baths SKtra larga kit- 
chen/morning room, private 
studio or suite, tile fence, large 
patio, pecan trees, sprinkler 

asystem, owner flr\ance.

tstf cemug -̂
in formal living area, huge den. 
custom kitchen with your owsn 
4-88 acres lo roamll Partaramic 
irtew of efty :
ALL TMS AND HEAVEN TOOH 
3 BR brtcfc with so much charm! 
Kitchen w/all amentias, formal 
llv, dinirtg elegance, fireplace, 
private gazebo, private suite or 
studio w/fuli bath, playhouse, 
storage galore on 2 comer lots 
assume or r>ew loan 
CALL RE LOTS ON QREQO A 
SCURRY

)nty $41,300 for 
I Z  bdrm. 2 bth 

on VY acre 
sarthtones with 
tiful cabinets & 
ties Carport. 
:le drive

F I R S ' ^ E A L T Y * ^
207 W .10« i$ t. . 2631223
RMkNnti«l Land Comm^retal

FREEMAHKET ANALVSIS-APf>ltAISALS

FO M A N 'tCH O O LS  -  Bm u IIIu I 
brick on 10 landicapad K r* i. or 
clw d . barn., lancad and Croat 
fancad, garden tpol and impla 
watar. Mull aea to appraclata 
OWNER WILL FINANCE -  To tall 
thia attractive 2 bdrm, large kl|. 
chan, aaparata otlHty room ln a 
aupar location.
•EE T H »  MUCK -  3 bdrm, 13/4 
bath with country kitchan, tancad 
yard, atoraga ahad. centrally 
located, convenient to ahopplng 
canlara and achoola.

WE BELIEVE MBKSPMN8

Nila Curria 
J.C. Ingrain

Don Yataa, 
Brokar

263-2723
267-7627

263-2373

A GOOD BUY —  Is a 3 bedroom In 
a ic a lla n t repair lor on ly  
•25.00000
RETMCIMNT HOME ON LAKE 
COLORADO CITY -  That has 
bean complataly raKtona, central 
heat, fully carpatad. calling tana, 
an city uttmtaa on asvt TaaTan. 
callani watar Iront. daadad land, 
total pnea only S53.S00 00 
FARMB FARMS —  74 acraa cloaa 
to town; go acres In Borden Coun- 
tŷ  ISO acraa In Howard County In 
the Brown community All these 
are In cultivation. 
c o M M iR c iA L  L u i m a a  -  
Oaraga building on tSOXtSO lane- 
ad yard. On 4th Straat over 4500 
iq  (t. o l maaonry and malal 
bulldinga —  avcallant Income 
property. Other llatlnga on Gragg 
Straat and Fourth.
Wa have womm aieaUaM oUy M s  
snd hi* cNy Macks. Cad ua tat your

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING 
LAVERNE GARY,BROKER

F R E E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y S IS

Vie w ON THE MARKET!
JUST LISTED KENTWOOD AREA —  4 bedroom. 2 
bath, immaculate. This home has everything. Just 
like new. All built-ins, huge den with fireplace. Call 
about this one.
PRICED RIQHT —  For a quick sale! Very nice 3 
bdrm Brick home on Wren St. Pretty earthtone 
carpet throughout. Assume private note at 6% . 
Chain lirtk fence. Stove staya. Mid |20's. Wijl sell 
on new loan. Great atarter home.
GREAT ASSUMPTION IN KENTWOOD —  Impressive 
3 bdrm. 2 bath Brick on Central. Spotless and in tip 
top condition. Assume t3Vi%  Interest with no 
qualifying or esculatlon. Pretty kitchen With oven 
range —  disposal and portable dishwasher, 
breakfast bar. 9Vi x 10 stg bldg in nice fenced bk 
yd.
WASHINGTON PLACE —  Nice spacious 3 bdrm 2 
bath with large den w/frpi In great location. 
Custom drapes. Like new central heat and ret. air. 
Large utility room. New Almond Formica in pretty 
kitchen and new elec, almond range. Lovely land
scaped yard. Two Mdgs. In back with storm cellar. 
Special fencing tor animals. Great assumption at 
13V^% interest. SSO's.

sa*cK>(A fk iCk keouctoi -  Tn
Collbg* Park Approx 1900 iq  ft 
m this wpH kapt arxl tpic A span 
Brick home on Yala St Lgr Ivg rm 
plus adfoining huga dan Larga 
kiteban with bit-ln ovan ranga 3 
Mrma, 2 batha Raf air Racantly 
appralaad FHA $62,500 Oraat 
buy for your family!
DREAM HOMS *  Lovtfy oidar 
Brick In graat location racantly 
rafurbiahad and radacoratad to 
parfaetton Evarything naw Naw 
haavy cadar ahlngla roof, hot 
watar haatar, naw raf A hasting 
unit Naw aarthtona carpat 

*\hroughout. wiring A plumbing 
Larga rooma with complataly 
naw kitchan cabinata and built 
ina All thit ptua a 2 badroom fur 
niahad faxcluding raf ) rant 
houaa
LARGE HOME —  For larga family 
4 badrooma, 3 batha on Rabacca. 
Lovafy Brick with dan A frpi For
mal h ^ A dining comb Nica kit
chan w/blt-ins and braakfaat araa 
Raf air. Many cloaatt. Aaaum 
loan dbi gar
LEABE With option to buy 
Larga horn# Juat outaida city. 
32x24 Ivg araa and 30*29 baaa 
mant. Swimming pool and good 
watar waN Asaumabta 12vy%  
loan Raf air Lota of room Inaida 
and out.
OVERLOOKfMQ CITY -  High on a 
nm on Boatfar Rd Lovafy custom 
built rad brick hom<« adth formal 
^ 0  rooms
Baaami b ahaftar 3
bdrma. ^u m s . Lovafy grounda 
Circular drtva in front Carporta in 
back Almoat 2 acraa Oraat watar 
wall
ONE LMNQ AREA *  With frpic In 
thit almoat naw homa 3 yaara 
your>g. Pratty kitchan with all bit 
ina, plus bay window sating araa 
Aatumabia loan Wall land 
acapad fancad yd Low BBO'a 
REOUCO —  On Cindyl Homa in 
np iQp bohdiTiOTi arid daeoraiAd' 
lovafy 3 bdrm. 2 btha. iga>vg araa 
plus dan with bit-ln bar Nica kit 
chan with aating araa. O w r ^  will 
carry not# of $20,000 on ^ u it y  
A8B.OOO
NICtI M Cfl w e l l  -  Homa on 
Vicky Dan with frpI with naw 
carpM NIC# kitchan with built 
Ina that ara 2 yaari young. Raf 
air Extra inaulatlon and tharma 
pana windows In back Covarad 
patio malal tig  bldg m fancad 
yard MidIBO s
C A U  rr VOURB >  Rarfact first 
homa and parfaei tima to buy! 
BaautffuWy dacoratad homa on 
CaMn. 3 bdrm. 1W bih Covarad 
patio, pratty cpt and nica yard 
with traaa $30*a

ITA Y e  bT. —  LargaT ahapad iiv
ing room in thit nica 2 bdrm. 2 
bath homa with aparimant in 
back Larga covarad patio Park 
log in raar $30'8 
BTURDV ~  Oidar homa on 
Johnson that hat baan updated 
with praltv wall paper and 
baautiful paean stained wood 
fioora. Formal living with mock 
frpi, formal dining room and larga 
kitchan with aating araa Bath up
dated Washer and dryer apace 
Paved parking area $20's 
LOW ASSUM PTIO N  ^  On 
Bluabir a  w  on corner
No qua ^ I J I  I I 3 aaculation 
of intaiJir. - . .ffar on low 
aquity $20*a
CAROBfAL ST. —  Owner will sail 
VA. FHA or Conv loan on this 
nica homa that has baan racantly 
radacoratad Naw hot watar 
neater $20'•
•LUEBMO BT. -  Ovmar has in 
•tailed lovely naw aarthtona 
carpat In thia nica 2 bdrm home 
with larga 12k20 dan Oatachad 
garage Low $20't 
FORBAN SCHOOL —  Mobil# 
homa on 100x190 lot with city 
watar, 3 bdrm, 2 bth fully furnish 
ad Wataon Rd

OPPORTUNITIES 
a ACREAGE

s c f N t c  4* A c a c a  o n  
lONOtHOat -  T n t  <v*ll. good 
watar on proqarly Good Invatt 
m ant Idr bu ild ing a lia  
Aaaumabta loAn
E. M O  ar. —  Good commarclal 
proparly Larga bldg and lot Ad 
ditional acraaga alao avaiiabia 
Call tar datalla
TWtMTT aCAUTMUL -  Acraa on 
aatlin M  Good watar walla aur 
rounding land, will aall m 10 acra 
iracn Lavtl acraaga ovtrtooking 
city
FOUa —  Camatary apacaa 
Oardan of Oathaamana. Trinity 
Mamorlal Park
CITY BLOCK —  (Fonnar Cadar 
Croat acK loc I Oraat opportunity 
tor davalopar
2ND • actawv tT . -  (Formarly 
Tidy Car) Sarvica Station Oraat 
commarclal location S32.000 
OaCAT COMMt aCtAL BLOCK -  
On 3rd St (W Hvyy 8(S. block 
naal to Coca-Cola Bottling Co 
MOTB. —  For Sala 27 unNa plua 
3 apartmanta and ana t badroom 
apt Onnar will Hnanca widi larga 
down poymoni Aloo 3 bad living 
quartan
Nfta LMTWOI N X  M O BT. -  SO > 
140 Lot plua 20 « 2a4oundatlon 
alraady pourad Plumbing baa 
baan rougnad m atab S3J00

'C A U  AREA ONC t  BLATf O f (WOPtBaOMAL*

Qatl Meyers 
BobSpevs' ' 
Rhonda Rothetl

267-3103 Mary Z. Hale 3B4-4581 
263-4884- Harvey Rothell 283-0940 
263G940 Elaine Laughner 267-1479

Lavama Cary, Brokar 263-2318

Gobble up these

15 WORDS 
6 DAYS

$ y $ o

SPRING HERALD 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

7331-

10A 07I l i M .  1 1 , M 1  m  S M i w -

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
M t aada daiiAcMw 
■aaiar -  3 6.a. M6n 
Saaiay Tga Latot -  I  m i. FiMay

It l l l i lN iM iy  
Taa LaiM -  la jx  Haatay 

Alalfear days, 3:38 g.B.
Taa L a M T ^  U L  U M  tiy

Cal 2$r-7331
I Ntf Nd WM aw IT¥ IFtf Nd Vd Vd Md aw Md MW MW MM V d MM Md I

Hatises tor Sait 002 HMitts far Salt 002 RtsirtPraytrty 007 M l
NO YARD work Private and aaf# Wail 
built lownhoma at VILLAGE AT THE 
SPRING A value that’s anargy af- 
ticiani, compact yet apacioua High 
callings with fans. 2 bedroom/ both, 
garage In raar with automatic opener, 
baautiful cabinets. D ty and wall water 
piped in Advantages you dasarva. CMI 
JERRY WORTHY ^  Unit G. 2B7 1122 or 
M760B4 _

TW O BEDROOM homa. in good loca
tion Would consider self contairwd 
traiiaf as part payment. Call 2634830.

FOR SALE. $35,000 total 4 badroom. 3 
bath, firapiaca, dan. $15,000 aquHy 
Would trade on smallar houaa. Central 
location 283-3514 or 2636513.

Castle | B
9 Reo/fors"kr
•P O F F I C I

iSMVinaa»4Mt ar
ciiNaiiata»3aaa ^

Wally Slala,
Brokar. ORI Appmt—r

SPECTACULAR contamporary 
homa w/pool In moat praatigloua 
area 4 Br. format ffvtng $ dInTng 
room with firapiaca Larga livable 
dan raaaorMbia priced 
FHA LOAN low Int rata, nica 3 br 
carpatad. naw air cond. low 30’a. 
EXTRA W C IA L  ON CRESTLINE. 
Spacloua rooms. Frm Uv 5 Din, 
aun rm w/frp. Lovely tile fancad
yrO . . .
LOOKBIQ FOR new location, one 
block on Goliad $ Nolan Ideal for 
oMica complex. Special Priced 
LOVELY country homa on 7 ac 2 
car gar. good watar vraii. Foraan 
Sch Da. $45,000.
LOTS ON —  Craatlirta 5 Avondale 
6  Corner of Cindy 6 25th

LOT. 1208 Waat 3rd Straat. B900; 
House. 1300 Johnson Straat. $7,000 
House naada repair Lot worth ap
proximately $4,500. Contact 8 .G 
Fraaman. 3772 Waat 5th Straat, Pori 
Worth. Taxaa 76107 817-731 3659.

SPACIO US B ttibK  R AM B LER  dn 
W ashington, Big S p rin g ’s only 
Boulevard 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, 
living, dan, formal dirUrtg. baautiful 
yards. Action Real Estate. 267-3406 
MLS ____ •
BY OWNER Asawmabia loan, in Ed
wards Haighta Spacloua 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, larga living and country kitchim 
with lota of atoraga. rtaw central ra- 
frigaratad air artd hast. Naw storm 
windows and doors. Larga atoraga 
bulldlf^ or shop. $37,500. 010 Dallas. 
Shown by appOintmarg. 2S3-0637

LAKE NASWORTHV- 2 atory. lake frarv 
taga. WMI taka trade- lot, motor home, 
travel trallar or mobila home 263 8B4I 
or 91SB44G402.

M a M k H i i i M B 016
AVAILABLE NOW: Baautiful llwaa b »  
droom. two bath, wood Mdlng ntoUBa 
homa wWi gardan tub, dtahwaahw. 
daluxa tamlahinga. tt,58S down, S247 
par month. ISO moniht. 1t.4t APR 
«t5 4 a 2-70t2 ________ __________

FINANCE COMPANY hta 2 Mld~3 
badroom tapo'k. Taka up paymanta or 
maka caah oNar. Atk lor Mika or 
Ronnta. 9t53B»-9aB0
i4 «70' H m

500 3B44767
achooi. 812.

BDDSIE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE ' 

267 -884D
-  3 bdrm. 2 bath, 

anargy afficiant. Good owner 
finar>clr>g ^  North of town 
$60,000

CRDWN REALTY
1000 llllinBca 

MLS tnHs 167
- 267-9411- 267-4033

i:M to S:00 Mon-FrI. 
••l.•:00-1:00

263-6605

267-7635

Wanda Ft«iVi
JgytB SBBdtrt.
BrakM

jŴW fvÛW
ProfaMlonalt. H knaraalad in a 
•ales or Haling caraar. coma by 
CROWN REALTY tor intanrtaw with 
Joyce tandart.
ACREAGE PLUS -  2 story with 
cant ht/air —  two walls —  2 sap 
tic systems Needs soma 
fimahing on thia to make it a 
dream come true $60's 
PICTURE PRETTY —  Describes 
thia 3-1-2 on quiet straat 
Assumabia loan or sellar will ac 
cap! new loan $40'a..
GREAT LOCATION —  For thts 
3 1-Cp in ParkYMLaraa Good cor 
nar lot with nicPback yard $40's 
COUNTRY HAVEN —  2 bdrm. with 
new wood shingle roof, new 
carpet, on W ecre ir> Coahoma 
School District $40's 
CO M M ER CIALLY ZONED *  
Dascribaa this 6 V house with 
naw workshop and a lot of 
posaibililias Owner will carry 
papers with good down $40 s 
INVESTPIO? —  Three lots m com 
marcially zoned araa r>aar Gib
son’s and F M 700 Call tor mfor 
mat ion
OWNER FINANCE WITH GOOD 
DOWN -  2V» acres with 2 
badroom. 2 bath mobile, lots of 
axtraa Dan and scraartad porch 
plus workshop $30't 
EXTRA fBCE YARD -  This 2
badroom. 2 bath mobile with lots 
of trees sod larga patK> F inane 

In g  Avaiiabia. SiO'av 
DON’T Mtas THI6 ONE —  Needs 
soma work but couidmaka nice 
Starter home out of thii 3 
badroom. 2 bath , Taana

DUPLEX -  1508 Scurry Straat -  
In ■ commarclal araa t27.SOO

•0 ACAES FABM LAND -  North ol 
town —  1/4 minatai, —  »—
subdivialon Ownar financad 
ttOOQ/ac

50 ACRES —  With two reniad 
mobila homaa |S700./mo Incomal 
on tha Andrawt Hvry Ownar 
Financad

•to ACRCt FARM -  tgs cuttlva
lion 7 mllaa NE town —  $400 /ac

s

Lots for Soli 003
H i G H ^ O  DRIVE. T k d . Acn.JiUlikta  
lot. having atavatod unobatruclod vlaw 
ol city t22.500 28348;«

RESIDENTIAL SITES now availabla In 
Big Spring's nawast autHliviaion Loka 
accaas lor all lots. Villags At Tha 
Spring, call 267 1122 or 2<7-aOB4 lor 
showing

M OVINa m u s t  S E U I tgao Magnolia. 
2*«64. 3 badroom. 2 bain M.OOO 
Equity Icr 83.500 or bool oltar. CaM 

7-4881
lima waakanda.

FLUSHING HARO awnad monay dovm 
tha drain on rant? Why not buy your 
own homa? Call Rod. STS-SStO

THANKSGIVING s i ^ A i r r  B ^ lltu l*4̂4î l̂ Â jBgy, —r-a — m ^MV 11M IMt 11 wYWW. 9 UWXr
room. 2 bath, firapiaca. storm window#, 
doubla Inaulatlon, glass tiMing pabo 
doors. Spaclai for tha month of 
Novambar. $26,000 Caii Oaala Homaa, 
91 fr6 7 > 4 6 a ^ _____________________
LOOKII 1982 14xB0 3 badroom. 2 bath, 
built Ina. microwava ovan, larga be
drooms. wood aldlrM, free washer and 
dryer for moATh ^  NOvembaT Can 
Oaala,.Homaa 915-573^624

BY OWNER- clean, t4'xB0' mobila 
homa. 2 badrooma, 1 bath, partially 
lurnlahad. larga p m h , shad 267-60B6
1962 CAMEO MOBILE homa 14x70, 2 
badroom, 2 bath, firapiaca, houaa lop 
roof, maaonita siding. Naw. axira nloa. 
$3,000, taka up paymanta. Call 
» 7 j^ 7 2  _  ___ ___  _

1978 D EER FIELD  M OBILE homa, 
14 x65 , 2 badroom 1/2 acra. storage 
building. Sand Springs Diairiot Littia 
down, will finance $17,000 263-2761 or 
263 4199 _  _
REPOB an d t99Xw adalSi a a nd X  
badroom, $600 down, aaay finartcirtg, 
low paymanta Circia B Mobile homaa 
700 North Grandview. Odasaa. Taxaa
V t t M l M g l l ______________________
FOR BALE Oidar iraiiar 9x39. fumlah 
ad Muarmova $l.500tirm 394-4740tWf 
4 arm waakanda

6 REENBELT
MANOR

Big Spring’s Most Ex’- 
ckishrt and Affor- 
d ib li H sfflss 
avsiaidt tor toast. 

FROM:
$ 3 2 9 moiitn 

2900 Langlay

2 6 3 - 2 7 0 3
--- m  A vitaH i

H m W i i  W i r M 062
RESPONSIBLE, CHRISTIAN coupla 
would Ilka to rant 2 to 3 badraom 
unlumlahad houaa wllh tancad yard. 
Call Sunday altamoon. altar 8d0 p m

Acroogt for lito 005
SMALL TRACTS of land for sale with all 
ulllltias Just off FM70D Gail Road 
267B6:^

too ACRES OF Farmlarm. 90 acrao in 
cultiva tion 1/2 m inerals Ap 
proximataly 8 miles southeast of 
Ackarly. if Intarastad caU (906i872-94B4

T A K E  O VER *  
40 acres of West Texas 
Ranchland. NO DOWN 

$59.00 monthly
Owner (213)902-0141

MUST SEEM 1962 3 badroom. 2 both, 
complataly furnlahad 14x70 Only 
$1400 down. $209 par month Phone 
915-6654719.

• CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NSW, u a io , R6PO H05468
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY 8 BET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

. PHONE 28M831

D7C
Famw A Ranchtt OM
275 ACRE RANCH soma cultivated on 
Snyder Highway Call 267-6497. 204 
Main Straat

SHAFFER
V  263-8251 L n
OOLIAO 6T. —  3 bdrm 2 bth brk . 
Iga den. tile lance 
M17 CONNALLY ~  3 bdrm 2 bIh 
brk . raf air, fence 
820 AC. —  St LawraiKe area, 
grass lar>d. good watar $250 ac 
11TH $ JOHNSON —  3500 Sq Ft 
Only $70,000 with owrtar finance 
to AC. 9KVER HILLI —  Dairy 
barn, corrals $ 2 watar wails 
QRfOO ST. —  tSo Ironi Sla with
new aquipnrant Owr>ar firtanca 
iU iA iiC i —  AAabU on iga 4a«
Good watar 30 GPM Stg $ wall 
house $14,090

JACK9NAPPBR M7'ei4e

SALES, INC 
& SERVICE 

Manuleclured Housing 
NEW-U8EO-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing-Insurance 

PARTS STORE 
3910 W. Hwy. 80287 5548

STOP
PAYING
RENT!

We have a good selec
tion ol late model repos. 
Single and double wide 
Small transfer and 
assume low payments 
S * r  “uis c6m pi6i6iy 
anywhere In Permian

^asrn catr “jamas at
915 333-9051 for appoint 
ment.

M t a H i  H M i t t 080

MaMa Haait Spica O il
M OBILE H O M E space for rani 
100'k 190', Foraan School dialrici Cali 
2934194 for more information

101
IT IN O  ttakaZi r a r i o ]

Plaint Lodat Na. Pft ovary
. 2nd 41hThuri, 7 Mp.m. IH 
'Main. Tommy Walch WM . 
T .a. MarrN, Sac

STATED MEETING. Big ftpr 
Ing Lodgt No 1340 AF 8 
A M.. lot and 3rd Thura. 7 30 
p m , 2101 Itnctalar.
P ich ^  Knout. W M , Got 
don Hughaa. Sac

SpacWNaHcai 102
poatic areiYOORAPMr' ssrvrpr
availabla Call 283-3611

LatliFtm l 105

DaarLaasai 061
cDONAlD REALTY -o•'••-o . oib..i
611 R u n n e li a i a i i i T a i i

3 63  7 613  ' '• * *  LIS
PARKHHJ. >  UNOtR 949J99

• Outstanding buylM Spacious, modem. 3br. 2 bath, brick, dan. fireplace 
I Assumable 8 Vy% loan Very reasonable owners equity You could eaarch 

for yeara to get a “find" iika thie One of Big Spring finaal n/hooda 
COAHOMA

I Oaa this it ntcatf Charming 2br. 1 bath, baautifuiiy paneled dan Cheerful 
homa that aaya Walcoma Naw vinyl aiding Near achooi $32,900 

I CBACKUNO LO09 -  $$M 00 DOWN
I With new FHA loan A usual ciosirig coata buys this cuts ss s button 2br.

t y» bath with pratty dan A corner firapiaca Ouiat street near Marcy School 
I $30,000
I COUNTRY ACBtAOf -  MOBKE A HOMl O IT ii

1 Unapoilad beauty A near town 30 ft to watar —  A2.900 acra minimum 
I of 3 acraa

2 Compiatad site, city watar. aaptic ayatam. Foraan School $7,000 
I  3 Midway Rd . city watar. good aoil $2,700
I JUST NOW

Vacant $ awaiting your inapaction No waiting ^  aaauma axial FHA loan $
: move in now Raaaonabla equity Pratty ranch atyta brick, iga family rm,
I covered patio 939,000 —  Priced lo aak ExcaMant neighborhood 
] $14,990 A $16.H$.09 A 984.000 M
IA  nice salactlon of economy pricad homaa m 3 diffarant iocalions Ua# #] 
' naw FHA or VA loan for littia costs to moat in

S4I6 Bradbury 2R3-7537 Rob McDonald 2R3-4R35
PabIRIshop 2R7-315S TadHuU 2R1-7RR7

RAINBOW REALTY
n 7 - w i t

609 jRlmiRR 
Ray R M w  M M t4t 
Rt6 PawYT 763̂ 1643 
Dm  Zack 3R3-6Z4I

MLS
lO w a n t a u T
On 3 badroom. 1 bam homa in 
Marcy BchocM Olaincl Ownar It 
raady lo ao(l 
aCHTTOOWM
1 badrooiTL 1 balh homton tupai 
larga kX Hat Iraiiar hookupt for 
orw —  can ba improvad tar mora 
HAPPY HUMnNO
Buy mta 27S acraa and hum on 
anomtr 300 acraa for Iraa Call 
now lor appolnimam

OPEN WEEKENDS
P R K M T O a a u
Mutt aaN now al roduoad prica 
for Itua 3 badroom. 2 bom lovoly 
homo Fancad back yard and 
larga loi Mutt aaa mta houaal 
TALK ABOUT BWI 
Ovor 2000 aquara laol ol purt Ihr 
ir>g Larga workahep m back 
Mual aaa
•UPM TAX t M t lT M
Thaaa rtnui unita produoa All 
on 1/4 btock In town Chack H 
dull

OR8AT LOCATION 
Build your own homa In a mca 
pan ol town Oiacouniad If 
boughi batara Chrtatmaa

PIVISTNOW
And raqp tha prolin on good 
raotaiaam bualnoaa

JUST OUT OF TOWN 
3 badroom. 2 bam iraHtr In For
aan aohool OIttrlel atg tot lor
horata or whotovar
■ rrM w m u R n E R E rre

u R im e A a g T A R A iT m

For your bualnoaa on taa ana 
acra Ml. WW gal good aapoaura

FRBPI » AR4A
I M var Haota on 1J  acra 

W . Ntaa homaa on aWitr oWa 
Eoay aooaat

NO CRMW C N K K
Mova iW «  In lo Bdt Idea 3 kad. 1

Eatatlng
mjaaojoo.

WANTED DEER lOAaa lor lamlly of 
Ihraa Ic hunt on 91S2S7-4S37___

FunMNd ARRrtiMWts 052
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS Newly 
ramodaiad on# sr>d two bedrooms 
Naw appliancat Written application 
Air Baae Road. 263^79M
THREE BEDROOM fumithad apart 
mant for rant Cat! 263^7769 sftar 9D0 
for mora information

URlwaiSed Appit—Rtl 063
NEWLY REMODELED ipartmants Naw 
stovaa and rafrigaratora Eldarty aaata- 
lanoa aubaidizad by HUD 1 B^roorw  
962. 2 badroom-970. 3 badroom-960 Ail 
bills paid. 1002 North MMn. Notthcreei 
Apartmanu , 2974191. 60M__________

rRnXiiwi Mti/iRi 069
VERY NICE two badroom. 11/f baitL 
fanoad yard. No poia. no biila poid. 
OopooK toquifod 99»7aa9____________
TW O  BEDROOM fumiohod houaa 
Foraan Bchoei Otatrid Pariiaiiy car 
patad, tancad back yard 9250 month 
29^2210
ONE BEDROOM Houaa AN blNs paid 
Caii 3BM 733 attar 1240
TW O BEDROOM Houaa ̂  3 badroom 
mobHa homa for ronl. Fumithad Do 
poaH raquirad Caii M 7 9 6 4

N E W -R E M O ^ L E O

WaahGrs-iJryara
____ m m w - H H ______

RMRt 961
FOR RENT 4 aadrdom. darpaltd. tan
cad yard Dtpoail and lalarancaa 283 
4310

ISO R C W M M 8 | ^ b %  ok) Chow 
Chow a n r l l lJ N I Ia c a  Lotio n  
Stadium (*  ^ * ^ ' ^**1874286 _

I NEED my ayaa baoki l m I- whHa lop 
with otaor bottom, found, oeniooi coat 
wim oonlaM m n. taan latt lima in lha 
vicinity ol MaoDontkta H found ptaata 
call -Tha Blind Lady" ol 2874748 In

N m 4 r  
■pRd Ri i u a r  

H c ra U C to M H M  
k a a X !  

383-7331

OIL
I N r a

MOUtTMAL RELATIMt MMMIBI 
M N 1 k n t  ■ m M m h b  i I  • y* 8 n  Is I

Rb N I

S A H E n A » M a B M . I

" •‘■‘‘•R p * *" " ? '*

AVAILARU UMMOMTCLY. 8 iMd 
room, 1 bam. aloaa, dtahwaahtr. i »  
Irtgatalor. atKtaaad porch. aU corv 
ditiontd. 84M ffionm. Dapoall and 
ralataneaa. 287-8884.
TWO BEONOOM. had bom unlumlahad 
moDUa homa lor ram. S400 month wim 
all bllta paM ptua dapooN 283-8788 or 
2834H7
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX 8300. oU bWa 
paM 811 Nolan. 3 badroom houaa. 
82SO; 1608 Loncaalar M74372

915
.TIMVIL in n .. Mo m . JUtclianAUax 
Cotar oabta TV IMnkly ralaa. SSOO 
Waat Highway 80 M7 342I
ROOMS FOR rant; color cabia TV with 
radio, phono, awimming pool, kitchon- 
alia, maid sarvica, waakiy ralaa Thrifty 
t o ^  9974911.1000 Waat 4th Straat

1  _  ? ?
ROOMMATE WANTED lo shara iarps. 
luxurioue homa $290 a monlh plua 
halt aiactricity Ceil 2B34731

BRSiRRn BmMIr|I 979
SMALL SERVICE atallon type building 
for rant. 1511 Scurry. CMi 9974991 or

FOR LEASE, 3700 SQuwa teat buMdlng 
to ba uaad aa a body ahop, p a ry . or 
warohouaa on ono worn of Mnd. Cam or 
confei WooTot Aulo Rstt- 997-1999.
FOR LEASE Warthouaa on Snydar 
Highway. 3.000 aquara tM  with othoaa 
on two aoras of land CaM or contact 
WatTas Aulo Rada 167-1999

CLASSIHEO WOEX
REAL ESTATE 001 Child Care............. 375

, Houses lor Sale 002 Laundry................. 380 :
, Lots tor Sale 003 Housecleaning . . 390 ,

Business Property 004 Sewing 399
Acreage tor sale 005 FARMER'S COLUMN 400
Farms & Ranches 006 Farm Equipment 420

, Resort Property 007 Farm Sarvica 425
1 Houses to move 008 Grain§Hay§Feed 430 '

Wanted to txiy .009 Livestock For Sale 435
Mobile Homes ' 015 Poultry lor Sale 440
Mobile Home Space 016 Horses 445

' Cemetery Lots For sale 020 Horse Trailers 499
' Misc Real Estate 049 MISCELLANEOUS 500 '

RENTALS 050 Antiques 503
Furnished Apartments 052 Auctions 505
Unturnished Apartments 053 Building Materials 508

, Furnished Houses 060 Building Specialist 510 ,
Unfurnished Houses 061 Dogs. ms. Eic 513
Housing Wanted 062 Pet Grooming 515
Bedrooms 005 Office Equipment 517

, Roommate Wanted 066 Sporting Goods 520 .
1 Business Buildings 070 Portable Buildings 523 1

Office Space 071 Metal Buildings 525
bUltdlflQS 072 Plano Tuning- 527

Mobile Homes 060 Musical Instruments 530
1 Mobile Home Space 08t Household Goods 531
' Trailer Space 099 TV s & Stereos 533 '

Announcements too Garage Sales 535
Lodges tot Miscellaneous 537
Special Notices 102 Materials Hding Equip 540

, Lost A found 105 Want to Buy 549
Personal 110 AUTOMOBILES 550
Card ot Thanks 115 Ca's'll-Sale 553
Recreational 120 Pickups 555

1 Private Investigator 125 Trucks 557 1
Political 14' Vans 560
BUSINESS Reciealionai Veh 563
OPPORTUNITIES t50 Travel Trailers 565
Oit & Gas Leases 199 Camper Shells 567

' INSTRUCTION 200 Motorcyctas 570 '
' Education 230 Bicycles 573 '

Dance 249 Autos§Trucks Wanted 575
EMPIOTMENT 250 Trailers 577

, ilBlOWlDlMl............... .270 ....fioau------------------------- - 580 -  1
Jobs Wanted 299 Aulo Supplies§Repalr 583 1
FINANCIAL 300 Heavy Equipment 585
Loans 325 Oil Equipment 587
Investments 349 OillieW Service 590
WOMAN S COLUMN 350 Aviation 599
Cosmetics 370 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 600

BUSMESS
oppotmiNmEs 150
D IS T R IB U T O R S H IP  A V A IL A B L E . 
Nallonal manulACturlng company 
baaad in Damon. T a u t  looking tor 
diatrtbulora to handta oomplata Una ol 
low coal M M l honwa Singla and 
mulll-tamHy. ana and two ttoiy and 
irl4avtl Tomondoua BanaltM and o n  
ninga poMnllal Bhow homaa avaltabta 
83.000 invMtmtnl raquirad. 100 poi- 
oam ralundabla Total llm  ol oommar 
clN and tgrlcullurN bulldinga olao 
avallabta Call Mi Brovm t l 817488 
1388

H ta W R u M 276
COVER GIRL (lypai modali no aa- 
partanoa nacataary (ovar 19) Fsaa 
iraining, piui Qood aaiary arid banaftta. 
Caii wrH# Diana Hanaan, Covdr Oidq. 
Naked C ^ .  Box IOQQl Roeelawfi, iw 
diana 49379. (91t)3469000_ ___

TEXAS REFINERY C O R ^ R A T IO N
naada malura paraon now in Bta Sprtnp 
araa Ragardlaaa of tralnino, write O.R  
Saara, Box 7 i i ,F i  Worth. Taxaa79101

HELP WANTED aomaona to work 
approximip»a« • r r ^ P ^  week et 
ABC C s i ^ l l  I  p l W a d  peraon
prefarrad ■ oorr
and Johnson

'c o m e b y  lat

FOR RENT Mobile homa. furniahad 
with wMOtw and dryar. Coupia only. No 
pats $300 phis dapoait No bills paid 
297-4939

270
t t v t  IN Billar lor 
country. 3 days qpd i 
555f or 3BS5619

f lady m 
CaM 997̂

WILL BE taking a ^ica lio n s  10 00 to 
4 00, Monday thru Friday, for managar 
of Aladdin's Caalia Family Amuaamant 
Camar. Big Spring Mail Mutt b# 91. 
bondabla and hava baaic knowladga of 
alacironioa Raiired milllary OK Apply 
in paraon only. Aladdin's Castia. Big 
Spring Mail
t h e  b io  spring Haraid has papar 
routas wrailabt# Ona eovara Barcelona 
and Park Hill Tarraoa Apartmanta. tha 
othar ooAwra Coronado Hllia and Ouaii 
Run /kparlmanta Eithar roula is idaai 
tor a younpaiar or aduH Also, a larga 
routs rackin g a vehicia la open it 
aniaina Gragg to /Lbrama and 4ih to 
tOlh For mora information, contact 
Circulalion Oaparimanl of lha HarbM. 
293-7391. aak tor Gaorga Wa ara an 
Equal Opportunity Emptoyar

TRUCKING inaxpariancad or ax

PREFER MATURE woman to ba laundry 
afiaridanta Apply in paraon la Bmitty'a 
Parkway Laundry 9511 Waaaan Roed 
batwaan lha hours of 1Dt9 and 1-4. Aga 
makaa no diftoranoa

» WANTED, part lima. 90 to 90 
I par weak ^ i t l  104 90 MondPa 
gh Saturday Muat ba abta to work

HELP WANTED, 
hours I
through I------------ - --------------------------  -
Saturdays Apply m ppraon. QoMmMe. 
CoMaga pwk Shopping Cantor

iormafion oail4142274536 or 919 297 
6115 9 • m 4 p m Monday thru Friday 
A^a^na Entarpriaea
LA VEDERA Club lakirtg appMcaliona 
tor ooctaii hoataaa Apply in paraon al 
1 too Waal 19 20. batwaan tha houra of 4 
p .m and 7 p m

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR W ANTED- 
work from your own homa arrarmih| 
dinner pertiea for the Waat Band Com  
perw Dlatrlbvtor $4.00 hour For mora 
informeiion caM eonaet (916)367 0965

BIG SPRtlkl 

Ij EMPLOYMENT 

®  AGENCY
COCOORdOriRlR-----------

287-2636
S A L ts  ~  E*68neeo8 7*8086 to reeH
ladtaa clothing
LAB TtCMNiCIAN -  2 TU ta  coUagt 
wttn aciaoca imaraat. o« taallng at-
pariaoca
SiCR tTAR Y/BOO KKEIFtR  -  N a U  
Girl Ftidav wllh tacrotanoi tkillt 
S A LiS  -  M a m  Clothing backgfouffd 
MANAGCMtNT TRAINCI SALES -  
Mual ba ovof I I  wllh at taut t yaaf aa 
ptiianca Should ba willing W talootlt

daaparata naad of aating lha nghi 
again__________________________
LOST SMALL gray and whita thaggy 
dog ntar Edwarda and Lancttlti Tags 
267-6884 410 f  dwarda _________ ^

PtnauRl 110
Rtymonti

hom a IN S U R A N C E  C l l l  Daaly 
Blaokahaar at 287-4178, day night . __

WILLARD w ater . OMtO. HarbM l «  
clatmad to eura oanoar. Homa 8ga 
Watar Rurirtar. Toveh rSatt deer Wgnal 
and Iplruilnd. IM survival food. 
WhotatdM dad fMdU. ^ t a f  En- 
tarwtad. RL t  RM M3A, R * 
un  184, 8dd«R RdMod Rddd. W4Dr 
Meat LMra Wpad. EWMIT___________
ALTERNATIVI TO •< uMlmaly prdorv 
Alley Com the EDNA GLADNEY 
HOMX Taaaa tort Naa 1800.7T|-2F«0
CARROOL lo M M IM  In Rig 8911110 
coll 287-3807 altar 5:30 m Midland Dili 
8848231 Aak lor Mary J o __________

NEED EXTRA HfcL*n '.al -<a run yew 
arrandt or cheraa. 2833830, mom Inga
M h r________________________________
I WILL Not ba raaponalbta tor any doblt 
Mwunad byanj roiw 08tar Mi8A diysaN 
WIHtam OMH RuMA.

McKISKI

MUSIC COMPANY
tciliol BiM iMtrssiofrtt 
Baei iwxgtiid Aeersved

Itoiit-Fiireiisso Pita 
A l Rtal Applat to Parcliasi 

Try Batara YM  Bey

S f lY M r l
B N lO v R llY -a x n h t M t

B0fB.fifBf| BI|8prtoB 2134812

HELICOPTER
SURVEY

FOR THE BIG SPRING AREA
UT1LIZM9 BTNER THE HUGHES 300C OR 
500

VAMOW U tE t:
LAW ENFOaCEMBIT 
tm u n P A T S o i 
TSA N V O ST 
SA naefB
oa. n a o  k r v c e  a m  e t c .

NOTE

• I .

. iRrvkt crrM iRpR RS

MMLBEPLY8T0 
AF4 .I0XS6I 7 

BOTBATEXAt 79720

.  5̂



Big Spring (Ttxas) Herald. Tues.

H O m

MMH or iwpa. Otaooun
cwnm. riM eniiww.;
ANY MM, ctp»n>tY, 
citltn n  am my 
F r w  MtiNiMm. te «
M S M M .

wood rwftntoMng, 
patnltno.

. M T -S a i.

ANY YYAt carpomor wo«li. Small or 
naMi 
347.

latga loba. Nouaa safcaina inaMa or 
out. n « a  aallmalas. Can 3 0 4 3 4
TWee TWMMINO and hauling. Palnlliv
InaMa and out No lob Mo bM or ainall

-s f i i rPiaa aallmalaa. 3S7-lS7t.

• C U M  h o u M  and do babyalttlno. 
1301 HaMtas.H3-747S

RENT—OPTION 
TO BUY

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE 
•PAYOFF OPTION 
•RENTING

RCA TV S , THOMAS —  
F IS H E R  S TE R E O S  
W H IR L P O O L  AP 
P L IA N C E S . L IV IN G  
R O O M , B E D R O O M . 
DINETTE GROUPS

“TRY US"

Cm tv Sale SSS'^CmlwSale
O C C A S n N A L  R O C K M  «<d oompmv 
Ion obak. Eaoallani oonditlon Ham
mond organ. Saara Dryar, naw buMdmg 
maMrW. 2BM724

AMEM CAN BRAND M th a a ia  by Dow 
Chamloal, t3.3S gallon caaa Mia. (3.10 
aingla gallon. Big Spnng Band and 
chamlcal. B02 Noctlwaal 2nd. 2S7-1310.

TRATIB AM- Wholaaala Wnita. Wua 
valour Oraal condition Muat aall- 
49.000 mHaa. (6.900 or maka olMr 
2030403 297 2043
1990 UNCO LN MARK VI- loadad. Muat 
wKoMaala. WhIM. rod laalhar: 90.000 
mlMa (10.200 or maka oHar 2037913 
2073043

TA K E CARE ol your moat valuaMa 
aaaal- your twma. Oanaial homo makv 
tananoa. Oat your Making laucata and
plum bing rapalrad or raplaoad  
trap oral km i ' 'E rap oral km oooMra- mpalrod, palnlad. 
claanad, and wmtaniad. Calling l«ta  
inalaNad. yard and axtartor Ughttno o G m a g  S glR B  
InataWad or rapalrad. RaaaonabM rataa. — »wa
trao aallmalaa Faat- prompt aarvtoa.
Emorgancy awvlea. anytima 207-9992

C IC
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

1407 SOUTH LAirCASTER- Our FMPi 
Rock FaNowablp atora la opan daMy 
Tuaaday ttirough Saturday lor your 
convanMnc a. M a hava a good aalactlon 
olBIblaa. aoma CNtallan booka. oM 

"iioalca, n a ir  booka and aoma naariy 
naw. INa bava lota of ganaral mlacalla 
naoua itama and aavaril anttquaa. 2 
baautltul mirrora. Coma ona, coma all 
Evaryona walcoma Coma In today at 
your commntanca. Wo want to moat 
you. Wa alwaya want to maka you our 
Irlanda Attar all, a alrangor la only a 
Irland w* havan’t rrmi iml.

JEEPS, CARS. Trucka under (U M  
avallabM at local govT aaloa In your 
area Call (ralundabla) 1-714 909<B41 
•kl. 1737 lor diractory on how to 
purchaao.24hra

1962 OtDSM OBILE DELTA SB RoyaM 
Brougbam. Loadad, 9.000 mllaa. Baal

I fully loadad, 
40.000 mIMa. Call 207-0970 or 2033199

1977 BUICK LESABRE- ontra clean. Iota 
ol mHaa but runa graM. Crulaa, lib, tape
dock, good rubber. Rad wUb white vinyl 
lop. IW ia o "  ---------------I ollar. 297-S437, or coma by 
2719 Larry Drive aftar OOO.

HUNTING JEEP. Naw llraa. (2,500 lirm. 
203-4992 attar 9:30

1979 CAMERO BERUNETTA. Crulaa. 
lilt, ak, AM-FM atarao, 37,000 mHaa, 
•xira daan (9.400 207-4043

AUTO  DETAIL and Car Waah. Now 
opan comar of EMvanlh and Johnaorv

BRAND NEW 1992 Dalaun 200SX: 10. 
000 mHaa, MaiMd. Oaya- 2B33092: abw 
9:00. 2034232

BMtNATURE LOANS up to (240 O C  
FInanoa. 409 Runnala, 2B3733B Sub 
|acl M  approval

BA3Y s rm N O . My hema. ChrlatMn 
Home. Fano«d yard. Tubba Addditlon.

WILL DO babyallllng In my honw -7 
daya a waak. Kaniwood Addition. Call 
•or mom Inlormatloo. 297-3909._______

LFL RASCALS Day Cara- Slata lloan- 
aad, Cbrtallan homo care 102 North 
Aab, Coaboma 39t <099. Varna Smith

DAY CARE kl my honm. Hoi lunchaa 
Monday through Friday from 700 M 
900. Maim mfarancaa Cloaa to Moaa 
and waabkrolon achoola. For mom 
kitannatlon coma by 903 McEwan. 
M73B14.

WILL CLEAN houaaa, apartmanta or 
onioaa Ca« 2939099 or 3930704

NEW AND USED gooaanaek i 
flat bad traWara. 3994394

FORD Tractor for aala. In. . .  . _ . ______  __ ___  ... Qood
condition. (t .W O . For Information 

I. call 2979493 abar 9:00.
CLEAN 1977 4430 John Damajona 
M M A M Id  31. fool GhiMi plow. Call

CO TTO N BY PRODUCT Pellata wtih 
com and molaaaaa. Exoallani cow and 
abaap lead. (3.29 par bag. 2934437

GOOD GENTLE HoMlaln mllh cow for 
aMb BUM. Call 91 B 4 9 9 3 IM _______ _

N«M i T  445
4 YEAR OLD AOHA raglatarod quar- 
lattioma galdlno. Would be good barral 
ar baNarlioraa proapacl. Call 913293 
0938 w aakdaya: 919:263-9390  
waakanda and n l^ ia .

B E A U TIF U L  C U D D L Y , ll llla  AKC  
PoodM pigiplaa. 7 waaka. 2S39799.

TW O  DARLING MaM kltlana, ona
Tabby, ona long hair black and whita. 
Box trakiadl 31^3041

BUY EARLY tor CtoMtmaa BhaltMa 
(mkiMura CofNal Sabla and whila. 1 
mala and 3 famalaa. (190 Homa 2B3 
9790, work 2931371, aak tor OabbM.

TO  GIVE away; 2 lovaaMa, lu u y , black 
and a4iHa pupplaa. 9 waaka oM. Molbar 
fuH Mood Coble. Daddy 1/2 Irtah Batter 
1/2 Labrador. Cab 3933399 or 2B7-2037
FOR B A U : 3 M M  ARC toEMMMd
Cockar Bpanlal pupplaa. 9 waaka oM. 

M -M BE

. 2 1 1 2 W M IM
TH E DOQ HOUSE. S22 f¥6gfO »d  Ohm. 
AH SrM d M t  oroomtng. Ptt sc* 
em$ohm. JS7-137T

p u y o  TUWIWQ and tapak. Otaeounia 
■ 5 * ^  ASf Wpod. »M4S4.

TUESDAY- TH UR SDAY. 9:00- 6:00. 
Chrittm at traa. man's suit, ba- 
dspraads, curtains. cartcIlM. aroman's 
suits. IS  chiWran's clothas and mora 
2917 Cantral- Kantwood

B iU 'S  8EWIHQ Machina Rapairs ail 
makaa. Raasonabia rataa. houaa calta 
Call 2SS6336. anytima.

1073, 4 DOOR NOVA, good tranaport» 
tion. 1979, 4 door, Ciiwtca Chavrolai 
or>a ownar, loadad. 390 <394.

OARAGE SALE 3619 Calvin, starts at 
0:00. Wadnaaday- Friday. Eiactric 
ranga, furn itura , m opad, 
mlacaliar>aous

WE CLEANED out our cloaatal Buy 
girts* battar ciothirtg at 1f3 of original 
coat. Sizas 3T 14. Call 293-4146 or 
267-8600

1666 CORNET SIX cylindar. Good 
conditlorv 6999 1072 Plrrto. four cytln- 
dar. Naw tiraa. good oorwtitlon. good 

- 6790. 267-6366.gas mHaaga-1

I960 F-150 LARIAT. 391, automatic, air 
conditionar. powar ataaring. powar 
brakaa. AM-FM 8 track. 64.690 267- 
7710._______________________________
EXCELLENI^ CONDITION 1981 F-290 4 
•paad, 6 cylindar, air. powar ataaring 
powar brakas. 66.095. ona ownarl John 
Robartson. 267 2911 6G0 -3 30. Monday 
-Friday or 26341791 othar timas.

MARV KAY Coamalica- Compllmarv 
tary tacMo gkran. Emma SpNay. Call 
a R a rK O p jw .. 267-9027.1301 Madlaon.

CARPORT SALE ort Longabork. Qabra 
Lana' Draaaar; 30.30 rifla; movia 
camara; docks; chaka; bicyclaa; dia- 
has; atarao; lamps; badapraada; cur- 
tains; houaa for sals and lota of |unk.

RANCH OAK twin trundia bada. Orta 
wfilta. Trundia makas axtra bad or hugs 
storaga. 2S3-4S62

1973 BUICK. GO O D  condition. Cdl 
263-1S93 or coma by 1006 Main arKt aaa

I VdOUID Hka to babyaH In tha Sand 
•pnaBi aiaa. Call 3638691
S TA TE  LICENSED Inlant car# Monday 
ttwamgH Friday. Opan 7 to 9:40. Pbona 
S O M M

3 FAMILY GARAGE data, Wadnaadpy 
only, 0 to 7 Largs ladlaa clothaa. nica 
ciotbaa. tawing macblna. dryar. tots of 
miscallanaous 3611 Hamilton

FOR SALE- Sat of ladlaa goll clubs and 
pull cart; 1 Daarbom apaca haatar; 1 
bathroom or shop hastar. 19'* color TV, 
axcaflani condition; 1 quilting frama; 1 
roway axarclaar; High Standard Victor 
22 edibur match p id d. axcallant corv 
ditlon. 790cc Horula motorcycla. good 
running condition 267-3206 aftar 6G0. 
anytima.

1978 DATSUN 910 STATION wagon^ 4 
door, good condition. Asking ^.600  
Call 2634802 aftar 900.

1079 QMC PICKUP. 4 whaal driva. naw 
tiraa. 1970 Chavfolat van. good tiraa 
Both hava good battarlas. Starts wall 
Maka ollar 263 1530

1992 P O N T IA C  B O N N E V IL L E  
Brougham, fully loadad, luxury pack- 
aga. Call 2iS3-1409 aftar 6 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1969 Dodga Pickup with 
1973 440 magnum. Good liras. Excel 
lent runnirtg cortditlon. Asking $1,000. 
Must see to. appraciata Call 267-3000 
aftar 5:30.

1962 DODGE 024. AM-FM caaaatta. 
automatic transmission. Small aquity, 
taka up paymanta. Low mllaaga. 263 
4934.

1976 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE 1/2 ton 
pickup. 3W V 8  with air, automatic, 
powar ataaring, power brakas. cruise 
62,550 2674233

IN S U LA TIO N : R E S ID EN TIA L  Cut 
costly heating and codlr>g. Approved 
material. Satisfaction guarantaad. 9%  
DISCOUNT! Day- night 2S38842

EXPERIENCED TREE trimming wtd 
pruning. Cut trass down, trim shrubs, 
clean allays, haul off trash and |unk. 
2638S33

1064 VOLKSWAGEN- GOOD condition 
Naw paint and uphdatary 6900. 3203 
Comall or cal 2638973

1966 FORD BRONCO- 4 whaal drive. 
Excailant condition. 62.900. Call 263- 
S110 for more Informatkm.

XMAS SPECIALM Electronic video 
games aruj pin ball machlr>as. $400 and 
up 2S31979.
F IS H IN G  W O R M S : L o tt of rad 
wigglars. Omar Caahlon. (919)263-8567

100,000 BTU FURNACE with thermo
stat and duct adapter Good condition. 
6129; One orange vafvat chair. 640 
263-2927 Call aftar 6.

1976 CORDOBA- NEW paint, AM/FM 
atarao. Runs good. 62,000 or bast offer 
Call 2630868 aftar 4:00

1966 FORD PICKUP Naw 352 angina, 
good rubber, atarao. standard trans
mission. 61,5(X). 3944506 aftar 9:30. 
Saa at 1302 Dixie

ORNAMENTAL IRON gates, railings, 
window and door guards for beauty stkI 
aacurtty. Custom made for homa and 
bualnaaa. Free aatimataa 207-1380 
anytima. 403 Ball.

RENT WITH 
OPTION TO  BUY 
No Credit Required 

RCA TV’s. PIshar 6 .Thomas

1976 CAPRICE CLAS8IO  4 door, powar 
wIrKlowa. seats, locks; tilt, cruise, 
AM/FM. 62,329. Carroll Coates Auto 
Salas. 2634943.

I960 3/4 TO N  CU S TO M  Deluxe 
Chavrolat. 4 spaed with 4 whaal driva. 
Call aftar 5 p.m. 394-4915.

1982 ESCO R T W AGON, standard, 
radio, ak, powar steering, brakas Ex- 
callant c o tillo n . 66.790 Firm. Call 
2638943. ^

1972 FORD PICKUP 1/2 ton. Ona owner. 
Good condition. 6 ply tires, puncture 
proof tubas Would make good hunting 
pickup. 6950 293-8854

WOOD0URNINQ STOVES For ai 
Dub Bryant Auction. 1006 East 3rd.

MOBILE HOME porches, cablnsts, dog 
houses, trash can racks, and screen 
rooms. 1408 West 4th.

vLMng room 4 DInatta Groups

CIC FINANCE
409 Runnels 283-7338

1972 DATSUN 1200- naw tires, bittary. 
ovarhaulad angina. Aaking $700. Large 
canoe- $190. Call 2 6 7 8 1 8 ^ _________

W HY RISK a fire? Hava your fireplace 
claanad and Inspected ru>w and feel 
aacurad. Rapairs. Free astimstas in 
businaaa hare In Big Spring for over 9 
years. Call 263 7019.

FOR SALE 30 fool gooaanaek trailer. 
All ataal, double doillaa. 3 drag axiaa. 
2007 West Highway 80 2938741

C 8  TRANSMISSION. ASKING, $100 J 
Own your own A-Frama. Bast offer 304 
East Mh. Available anytima

1979 CHEVROLET BLAZER- 4 wheel 
drive Chayanna, 350 V8 with hsadars, 
powar, air. tilt, medium blue and whita. 
Low mllMga Super clean- 67.750. 
Ackady, 3934575

FREEZER BEEF- Grain and milk fad. 
290- 400 Iba. drasaad. Half or whola. 
2634437

LARGE OOG house, 9 aquara faat. 
double Inaulatad, panallad. ramovabla 
top, carpet. Lifatirna. 1707 Benton

1979 GMC VAN. good condition, car 
patad, 63.699; 27 foot cabin cruiser with 
trailer. Cdas Craft. 61,000. Phone 267 
6409 or 2638205

FOR SALE:’ 1975 CHEVROLET LUV 
pickup, tool box. Excailant condition. 
2638068.
1979 CHEYENNE BLAZER 4 wheel 
driva, lilt. AM/FM cassatta, all terrain 
tiraa. Carroll Coates Auto Salas,
2634943

1901 MfLLER BIG 40 welding machina 
2S3877A

Q U AU TY FIREWOOD OM(. 6140 cord; 
Maaquita. $99 cord. Dailvarad ar>d 
atackad. 1-926-9664 1/2 and 1/4 cords 
aval laws

TH R EE P235-79R15 S TE E L baited 
radlals- Ilka naw. 4 Chavrolat wheals for 
«6)9. SciBtntd AiQcro..ilQor 36"460’*,. 
Call 2638919 aftar 380

YOUNG HEAVY aprir>gar goata, soma 
good milkars. Spanish Bar-B-O goats 
Grain fad lamba. 263-4161

A T T E N T IO N  B O T T L E D  W ater 
CuatomarsI Want tha aama good water 
and a lot mora of it for a fraction of tha 
cost? With none of tha hassle of 
bottled water? I can do It. Cali 293-4932

Want li Bay

TIRED OF going to tha park for your 
water or hauling It from a friand't wall? 
Let me taka you away from all of this. 
Call 2634932.

GOOD USED Furniture and appliances 
or anything of value. Duka Used FumI 
lure. 904 Waal 3rd 267 5021

Cara fir Sail
OAK FIREWOOD for aata 2607 Waal 
Highway 60. 2638741

SAVE UP to 29 parcant, Volkswagen, 
Toyota. Dataun ar>d othar small car 
rapaka. Appointments. 267-5390

BIG AND BEH ER  THINGS FDR BIG 
SPRING.... Watch and Listen for the 
Place and Date from Big Spring’s 
leading new car dealer.

JACK LEWIS
BU IC X-:C A 0ILLA C -JEEP

BUY NOW/ tor O mM i m i I Up lo 79% 
off Mrio 
wM  dMM 20%
500 0to9B.

rylhtng In Strap! SMilno 
oH. C U n O S ifv  SHOP. MUST SALE!!

________________ BIS
E/fOTIC CA TS - Hand ralsad b/adi 
toopMdK ip ow d  M u m  and cougw 
cub* nMtobH . CM! 119497-3922.

SAND gPRINaS K m w to fra* AKC 
PoHMonton pupa, 9 m M it old, 9200.

dapoMM on AKC Poodt* 
A KC Baaglpupa. Alao A KC Baagt* pupa. Will b* 

r * ^  tar ChHatma*. 3834299 or 297-

1080 TOYOTA CELICA SUPRA, with air, 
5 speed, tilt wheel, cruise control, power 
windows, door locks, custom wheels,

Sood tires, clean.
tock No. 365..................................... $6980

1880 CHEVROLET HWPALA —  Four <foor, 
with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, new 
tires. Stk. No. 336.................................$5580

1980 PONTIAC TRANS AM —  18,000 miles 
with air, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
tape, rally wheels.
Stk. No. 367...........................................$7980

1980 TOYOTA TERCEL. 2-door, 16,158 
miles, 4-speed, AM-FM with tape, Stock 
No. 307-A........................................... $3280

1978 OLDS C U TL A S S  SUPREME
BROUQHAM, 2-door, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, vinyl roof, AM- 
FM tape, otpekNo.415-A.. ,  ., ,.$$880

1980 OLDS C U TLA S S  SUPREME 
BROUGHAM, 2-door, 31,000 miles, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
cruise control, tilt wheel, AM-FM tape, 
T-Top, custom wheels.
Stock No. 375..................................... $6880

P O O O U  OAOOM INQ- I do ttram ttw 
•ax you Wi* Ifiani. Call Ann Frilzlar, 
29 M W a

1979 FIAT STRADA, 4-door, with air, 
automatic, luggage rack, good tires.
Stock No. 343-B................................. $2380

MIS' PDODLE Paitor- grooming Moiv 
day, Tuaaday and Wfadnaaday Board- 
fna M32a09. f .........

TICK TIME! 
tXp ths dog, Spray th# : 
yard, Fog tha houaa, aruj ' 
doghouaa. ' '

T O E P E T O O R N E R  . i 
AT W RIGHT’S . t 

(ItMalaDdaratoam m -V m  <

1980 BUICK REGAL LIMITED COUPE —
30,000 miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape cassette, split velour 
seats, landau vinyl roof, custom wheels. 
Stk. No. 345...........................................$6480'

1981 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM
—  (EJleseT); 34,000 miles, has air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, 
power windows, locks, seats, tilt wheel, 
cruise, AM/FM tape, vinyl roof, locking 
wheel covers. Stk. No. 350................$7880

1981 PONTIAC GRAND PflIX, 2-door, 25,000 
miles, has air, automatic, power steerirtg 
and brakes, tilt wheel, AM-FM radio, vinyl 
roof, custom wheels.
Stock No. 371............................. ........$7380

1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX —  low
mileage, lease car with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof.
Stk. No. 539..........................................$6980

1979 FORD THUNDERBIRD —  Hail damage, 
39,000 miles, with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, AM/FM tape, vinyl roof.
Stk. No. 254-A.............. : ...................... $3550

N€W AND utad trampoNna* and ac- 
oaaafto* to* aaf*. Excailant quality. 
camoaaa74423
8AyC 190 ON naw Mlnalwalaf modal 

pump atntgun. Itoguiar 
B a w a  w  piloawlill# ttray laM 

9 « 3 B « .  City P a m  SboA 204 Mato.

TRUCKS TRUCKS
a O N TA B U  au tLIN N Q » Qood aalao- 
Mon to ataok. Alao, olfla** and mobN* 
tramaaddMion* ta W M n t  4tn.

1981 FORD EXPLORER —  Short wide, 
33,000 miles with sir. four speed, power 
steering, AM/FM tape, chrome wheels, 
good tires.
Stk. No. 652-A....................................... $6080

1981 CHEVROLET PICKUP, Vi ton, custom 
deluxe cab, 6,000 miles,” with air, 
automatic, power brakes, power steering, 
dual tanks, cruise control.
Stock No. 418..................................... $7280

PIANO TU N m a and lapaU. Plano ao- 
cqtBorlM . AfBo Bcoqptfna oufiar 
• M M s  Cak MmdhM Horn J  aS7- 
3>1f

0 0 6 ^  B W  • nqw or uqqd organ or

1681 CHEVROLET CUSTOM DELUXE —  1/2 
ton pickup with air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, cruise control, 
new tires, chrome hitch bumper.
Stk. No. 339.,........................................*7280

1979 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE BLAZER 4X4 
—  With 43,800 miles, air, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt wheelj^crulse 
control, AM/FM tape, new tires. ̂  "
Stk. No. 362...........................................*7480

to^ara baal buy on BMd*4n Plano* and 
“  ■ and aatvto* ragular to

B If aadng. La* MMI* Mualcr 4090 
OaovUlt. A - ■
awaraarai

Abllana, Ta xa t, pbon*

BNANE drum, caaa to 
abidad aebool approxad uaad on* 
yaar. 9100. AWar 4 araabdaya. 293-24S3.

1982 CHEVROLET CAB CHASSIS. 1-ton, 
6.2 liter diesel, w elding bed and 
Silverrado equipment, with air, power 
steering and brakes, power windows, door 
locks, tilt wheel, 4 speed, AM-FM tape. 
Stock No. 411................................. $11,580

1980 CHEVROLET SILVERADO BLAZER 4X4
—  With 30,400 miles, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, power windows, 
power locks, AM/FM tape, tilt wheel, 
cruise control, custom wheels.
Stk. No. 363.............. ............................$8580

LOOMNO PON 
aBpbanoaaT Tiy 
itoM. ii7 i9 M ii.a a T4

BACWFICB PIVf ptmmdmk pin* bad- 
naepi *uNd. l aciliawl oendHIon. 949a 
A h e r S p ito a a a o m

Thaae UNITS CARRY a 12-month or 12,0001 
warranty at optional coat

a, or 24-month or 24,000 mHe power train

CO UC H  ANO L O V n C A T , nie*. W10

BTBNaO B a W T A iX B X  «VHI bddi any POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
USED CAR DEPT.

Nurm a- aua lo ara obaiwonn.
lf)(l 1 f.ist 4th 267 7421

BEST *71 NEW Yo/Mr m Ts x m . S «d «i. 
Lifts nsw tnstds. AH poursr options. • 
front Monro# sbocfis, Mfcbsfin tkss 
Mkd oondHon C H  367-3193 sfisr 3:30.

SALE: Good tuorfc oar. 16wd 
OodQS. OOJX)0 scutsi mllst Good afr 
conditioner and hssisr Csli after 9:30

___________________________________________

1991 FONO F-290 400 angina, auto
matic, powar alaarlttg and powar 
brakas. air, dual tank* 99.900 CaH 
297-SM7.

EXCEPTIONAL DEALI OrUltog rig. 4, 
0009JX) tool Hka naw (drWIad 3 hotoal. 
For laa** or laaaa purctiaa*. lo llnarv 
daily atrong, raaponalW* party 912- 
4949904.46*9070

TOO LATE 
T0 CLA6SFY

FON SALE: 1977 CIH29 9400 or baal 
ollar. Good condition. Call 2934914 
altar 4 p.m  ___

1990 FORD SUPERCAB Explorar 
packaga, air conditlontog, crulaa, AM- 
FM atarao 9 track, UK ataaring. dual 
lank* Campar alwll. tool box, tM* 
rail*, naw lira*. 2639491 aak lor 
managar.

- TOO LATE 
TO CLASSFY

2 PIECE BEDROOM Sat. 680; 3 pfaoa 
bedroom sat. 1100; 4 matching mapfa 
tabfaa fcotfaa. and and comer), 6190; 
lovaiiat. 600 263-3514 before 6.

1974 INTERNATtONAL CREWCAB, ^4
ton, low mnaaga. good conditkm. 
Southwaat corner pi Martin and Was- 
eon. 267-7924.

REGISTERED WILL heap chlldran In 
my homa, Monday through Friday. For 
mora Information, caH 2B3D001.

(ing J«
V-0 angina $1,995 Call 263-3997 aftar 
5:<X) p.m.

1976 MERCURY MARQUE Broughwn. 
Loaded, powar, air. alacirlc east, win
dow. locks. 63x75a 4046 Vicky. 267- 
9360

ENGINE, TRANSMISSION, rear and. 
perfect condition, fits 1976 Plymouth 
Slant 6 automatic, 1600; Baldwin Fun 
Machine,' 6600, 1674 "Coupe Devi Ha, 
6800. AM-FM stereo, 620, portabla 
racort playar. 65; single bad frama, 610 
263-1946

: C H I  H
l O y U l O  Eaal 3rd

FIBERGLASS CAMPER ShaH. Macho 
Lear, aUding wlrHlowa, attachabla boot. 
Short wheel baas bad. 6379 2636977 
2676246

2 AND 3 BEDROOM moblla homes for 
rani. Call 263-8699 between 9 a m. arvd 9 
p.m.

FARM ANO RANCH Fencing. Stock 
pans welding. 20 years axparlarKa. 
1-6935679

Mttofcydts
1962 ODYSSEY PERFECT condition. 
Partially built T-bucket. Alao. 2 whaal 
tilt bad trailer. 267-5371 aftar 5:00.

29 FOOT FIFTH  WbMl 1962 Country 
Squire Pulled less than 1,500 mHaa. 
Price 611,900. After 5 phone 2631006.

179 YAMAHA AND 500 Suzuki Lika 
naw. Call 267-9017.

RV ANTIFREEZE Spaclal 65 99 par 
gallon.' Caaay'a Campers Inc. 1600 
West 4th. 263-6452

1979 MX-9 290 CAN-AM for sale Call 
207-40B3 for mora information.

OlEquipmeRt

EQUITY BUY, brick. 2 bedroom, utility 
carport, farfcad yard. Sas this. $2t,000. 
First Raelty. 263-1223.

FOR LEASE: ganarstors, powar plants, 
fresh water tanka and water pumps for 
your water naada. Choate Wail Service, 
3935231 or 393-9931.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE Rapid advan 
camarri. Apply in person. Kentucky 
Fried Chicken.

O NE- 12 HP 206 Fairbanks Moras 
anglrta. Completely rabuiit, equipped 
with Impco fuel savir>g carburatlon 
system, oH and water safety swiichaa. 
Can be seen at 1101 Eaal 2nd. call 
915-207 1626

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom efficiency spar 
tmant. partly furniahad. 6170 plus 6100 
dapoait No bills pal^. HUD walcoms 
267-1943. After 9 p.m.

CLEAN 1976 DODGE Oubcab '62.00C 
miles, automatic, powar, air, cruise, 
CB. Driva to appraciata. 63,290. 263 
2361 1001 West 4th.

TOO LATE 
DEAOLINES

FOR
CLASSIFIEO
Sun.—.5 p.m. Fri. 
Mon.-FYi. 9 a.m. 

same day

263-7331
To Place Your Ads

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
T(i l i s t  v o u r  s e r v i^ 'o  in W h o ' s  W h o  '

> ‘ Cull 263-7331

Air Conditioning Handy Man
jSALES^S&tVICE- C ^ trM TafrlparatlonJ 
heating ty iia m i, Tiiiifs-'‘''pani ““ “ 
healing unite. Johnson Sheet 
2632900

HANDY MAN- No )ob too email, or too 
Tirgo.* ^ r r  z e r -T S T s  t o y  * w o n  
information.

Appliance Rep
HOMC APPLIANCE- Back t o  buatoaka 
Raptor ol to! ma|or appnarraat. Haattog 
and tor condlllonlng. 701 W**l 4th. Call 
2e7B«e2

Backhoe Service

K E N N E D Y  B A C K H O E  S ervice  
Spacis'*iif>g in quality aaptic systama 
and water \lna\ Call 207-809R

Carpentry

REMODELING  
FIREPLACES— BAY 

W IN D O W S-A D D ITK)N S  
A complete homa repair and Im
provement aarvlca. Alao. car 
ports, plumbing, paintirvg, storm 
windows. ar>d doocB. Iriaulatlon 
ar>d rooflr>g Quality work and 
rsasonabia rates. Free estimates 

CAO Csrpantry 
267-9343

After 9 p.rh. 2630703
GARCIA AND  Sons- Carpentry, eon- 
Crete work, additions, ramodaiing, r>aw 
construction. Free estimates. Call 263 
4936

TURN YOUR house into your dream 
homa- Custom ramodaiing. your com
plete remodeling service. Randy 
McKinney. 263-0704; 2633164

Crime Stoppers
If you hove information 
on o crime committed 

in the orea. phor>e:

263-1151
Carpet Service

CARPETS ANO remnants sale- irv 
stallation available. Nunez Carpets. 201 
North Austin Free eetimstes. Opan 
9:00-900. Call 293-8894

BIG SPRING 
SIEAM ATIC

*AM types of. cleaning: Carpet, drapes, 
furnitura. air ducts, ate 
*Complata insurance Claims 
*Fraa Estimates

267-4851
I Computer Services
AGENDA COMPUTING. Incorporatad, 
Big Sprtog‘1 naxraal computar pro- 
laatoonto*. For an appolntmant, call 
M7-6778.

Concrete Work
VENTURA COMPANY- cement worK
tile fancaa, patios, dhvaways, tile 
buildifM, stucco, plaatar swimming 
pools. M7 2699 or 267-6189.
CONCRETE WORK No )ob too large or 
too small Call aftar 3 30. Jay Burchett, 
2636461. Free astimataa.
JO H N N Y  4 PAUL- osmant work, 
sidawalka. driveways. fourKlations and 
tiia fancaa. Call 2637738 or 2633040.
M. CASTANEDA 4 Sorts: Specializing 
In all types of maaorwy ar>d corwrata 
work. Caii for free aatimataa. 26379B3 
or 2637996, evenings.
CONCRETE WORK: tile fences, stucco 
work No fob too smaH. Free astimataa. 
Willis Burchett, 2S34679.
FOUNDATIONS. PATI06. driveways, 
block worK aldawalka* stucco work. 
Caff OtIbdrt Lopez, 2S30063 anyttme

Place Your Ad bi Wbo’i  
Who. IS Worda P o r  Only 
I27.5C Moothly.

BANO- GRAVEL- MbaoN- Yard dM- 
aapllc tanka- dtlxawava and paOdng 
araa* B IB i aF t aaY. «N *r t/M  pax. 
•15-263-4*1B. Ban* Froman Din

MARQUEZ FEN CE Ooi- Fancaa. IN*, 
chain link, tone* rapatra. Alao all lypaa 
oonbraN work. M7-S714.
REDWeXX). CEDAR, apnica. Chain
Link. Conraai* qutoHy- prload bi
fc-vtwW^eng, w^oem 
8817 l y t tora.

Furniture

COMPLETE FURNITURE raptor and 
ittolahtog. Fra* iatlnt a i .  R and R 

Furnitura Rapair, cad 2801103.

TH E  a m p  Shop- FumHura, ttripptog, 
wood and matal, raakNntM and oom- 
rnarclal Cornptot* rapair and raltniah. 
tog C M  Jan, 287-8811, Bob'* Cualom

Glass & Mirror

Brokan PTIndow* —  Mirrors - 
Oaak Top* —  aiarni Door* -  

Scraan*
Call tor Fra* Eattoral** 
CornmarcIto-RaaManllal

HOME REPAIRS, cabtoat*. xanlti**, 
•htoxat: llbarglaa* raptor, walding. 
Fra* aatlrrwtaa. Call 283-1S78 altar 
2.'(X). ,

Rentals

eURTIS
MATHIS

Home Improvement
PAREDEZ CA BIN ET SHOP Cabinata, 
paneling, Form ica. C o m p le te  
ramodaiiir>g- naw construction. 607 
N.W. 4th (rear) 267-9790, 2630349

EAGLE BUILDERS' Remodel, or from 
ground up. Room additions- Face Lifts 
Cabinets- Repairs and Painting Vernon 
Houston, ail day- 263-6630; David 
Fisher, aftar 9:00. 2630080.
COMPLETE HOME Improvamant- ir>- 
door, outdoor paintirtg. ramodaiing. 
mud arM tape, acoustic ceilings. Free 
estimates R and R Construction 263 
1103.

I I  wsMb Iw 627.66 tsB fw VMS 84 Iw s

Mobile Home Serv

QUALITY M OBILE HOME roofing. 
Prapars for winiarl Free aatimataa. Call 
2674220. X

MOBILE
HOME

P A R T S  S F R V I C F

S . i V f ' F. ' i c r r ; - , '  

S u n u ’ i c r  , ( n f )  v V i n t f r

IS W n Y «ks. 16 eaMi Hr am i 
am 6n.l6. Ml IprtiN NMM. i 
681.2637661.

GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTtON: State 
■pproked Saptic Sy m m im  ottenar aw- 
vice Coll Midway Plumbing 3939294, 
3939224.

CITY DELIVER- Move furniture and 
appllarKSs. Will move ona Item or 
complata household. 2632229, Dub 
Coatee.

Painting Papering
JERRY DUGAN Paint Cornpany- Dry 
wall, acouatical ctolltvi*. atucco. 
Comtnarcito and Ratodardlal Call 283- 
0374
GAMBLE- PARTLOW Ptonl. Naw corv 
atructlon. ramodal, acouatical calling*, 
painting, taping, badding, thaatrock.
tog. No K>b loo Mg or *rrwH. Sattolac- 
tlon Gutrantaad 2838804.

CALVIN MILLER- Painting, Intarlor and 
axtartor Quality wortunananip. Call 
263-1184
PAINTING ■ INTERIOR and axtartor 
RaaaonMit* rat**, tra* aallmalaa Call 
Kalin Hamilton. 2838863.

PAINTER- TEXTONER. partially rallrad 
It you don't think I am raaaonabi*. call 
me. D M. Millar, 287-8483.
DISCOUNTS ON Ptonll Custom ptonl 
Ing Rapatra, minor ramodaiing. Fra* 
sitlmalasl Work gaurantaad Jan—  
Fkinitog. 283-4218.________________
P R O F E B S IO N A L  P A IN T IN G : r*. 
sidaniM. commarcito. tand btoatlng, 
acouatlcto calling* Low rataa. tiM  
satlmaM* 267 3233. 2633484

Plants & Trees
G R E E N  ACR ES NURSERY- Houaa 

ottlcs plant*, tomib*, Iraa* and

Plumbing

0 ( N  REPAIRS: (Pay cash and saxal 24 
hour aarvtc*. Comtnsrclal and ra-
aldarrtlal ptuntotng hH arark guaian- 
•m P. Ctol Norma ClartL 2B7-M86 or 
Grady Nalaen. 287-2378

MIDWAY PLUMBING and Supply 
LIcanaad plumbing raptors, dllchar 
asrxic* PVC ptps, walar haatsrs, gas- 
waia* Nfiaa, aaiiiic aywama. jav-osvs, 
Gary Balaw 3838224; 3B3B321.

Pool Supplies

W EST TEXAS Pool Haatartng- Top 
quatlly placlartng, rapMstartog and
awnTwiang POOi rapam. uan a n o w ,  
887-4488 a » 7 B

Recreational
Vehicles

Tha 816(1 (XBsmhta hhvlili 
l8 hmm&u aaS warth H.

RENT TO 
OWN PLAN 
RENT TO 

RENT PLAN 
LEASE OPTION 

PURCHASE PLAN
RetaN

financing tanns
m A—A— --X — 1— —yva iiaaa • wwviswii

aaaS la (88 at.
CalagaPark

Shappiai Cantar 
Big Spring, Taxat 

283-1525
Roofing

R O M  R O O FIN G : Com m ercial- 
Residential- Moblla Homes- Matal 
Roofs. Free aatimataa. Call aftar 9XX). 
2633696. 267-6877.
NEED A Naw Roof? Call Golden Gate 
Siding for free estimates All work 
guaranteed 20 years •xparlanca., 
Finartcir>g availsbis. 394-4612.

ROOFING ANO REMODELING- Com
mercial and raaldantlat. Wa can provkSa 
any homa improvamant or rapair you 
may require. For quality and raaaonsbia 
rataa. give us a try. KarvWa Roofing 
and Rsmodai. 267-1067 after 6G0

Septic Systems

S4K OONSTRUCTtON; Backhoe ear- 
vice, dump trucka, aaptic tanks Irv 
stalled, calicha arnf dirt conatructlon. 
Free aatimataa. 919-796-3696 or 
913796-2990, Stanton.

NEVER PAINT AGAINI
Unitaj Slatot Bupar SiasI S k ll^  

40 yr*. hall (  labor guarantee 
Brick homeowner* —  n*x*r paint 
oxarharKi again.

100% llnarwlng
Goldan Gats SMIng Co.
. 394-481$.________

1(  aaidi to 127.18 as laa i*to <4 to a

MAGNETIC VEHICLE Stgrt*, sngraxsd 
ptoatic natrw plaM* and nams tag*. 
Local, taat aarxic* Barlow's Dyn-A-Vac 
Signs. 2838287

0 ( 0  SIGNS- Fra* stolnwl**. Call 
2830688 anyltora. Aak tor OtorM.

Spas A Hot Tubs
CHRANE BO AT and Spa Company. Lm I
u* alww tha laiaat to Mmlly a 

2 » M l .fhdhix 5900 Kaat 4Bi> 2

storm Windows
SAVE MONEY, InalaM atomi window* 
H igh**! qu*Mty axallAbl*. tr*i 
InsttolMton- •atlmM**. low prlc**, 
aatlalactlon guarantaad. 287-3233, 283 
3484

Oat Tn* Jump On Winlar 
ThlaYaar!

Inata* atiracllx* AkimaFap aluminum
‘r r iir i“ -n  Trt-il-mr  T Tfi - -  i i  o i
by about 60%

ha fata]
■bit 8 MbiarCa. 

It4-481X

Tree Service
EXFERT TREE

TREE FRI/MNO- Fra* aattorato*. FNa
jaara^p^artoM*. Contact Dan Proffitt.

ANY KIND of Ira* ttnantoa, pruntog, 
lad and dapanda

bto. Alao 8 ^  hdutoto. QMI aErdSW.

Welding

M E M  PtoMIng- 08 Bald, ttom
ranch, 24 hour cerxtaa. FuPy toaunad 
CaMar-7246.

Yard Work
SALES -  SERVICE 

FARTS -  ACCESSORIES

Fifth WhatM 
Opan Exary Day 

Calt Anyttm*

Goldan Gal* R.V 
Coahoma Taaaa
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Hare are playoff pairings of winners 
and runners-up. with districts in 
parenlheaes, for bi-disirict schoolboy 
football play in Texas high school foot- 
baU.

Class SA
E P  Coronado (1) va. E P  Bal A ir (3) 

at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Sun Bowl. E P  
Irving (1) vs. E P  Eastwood (3), 7 :M  
p.m. Friday, Sun Bowl, E l Paso. 
Lubbock SAontaroy (3) vs. Odessa 
Pormlan U ), 6 p.m. Saturday, ionoa 
Stadium, Lubbock. Plainviow (3) vs. 
San AngoloContral (4), I  p.m. Friday, 
San Angale. WicMta Falla NWar (S> 
vs. Fort Worm Wastam H llli (S), 7:30 
p.m. Saturday, WIchlla Falls. Damon 
(S) vs. Fort Worth Eastorn Hills (4), 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Mavorick Stadium, 
Arlington. Hurst Boll (7) vs. Grand 
Pralrlo (t ), 9:30 p.m. Friday, Taxes 
Stadium, Irving. Euless Trinity (7) vs. 
Irving Nim iti (t ) ,  « : «  p.m. Friday, ' 
Taxat Stadium.

North Maaquita (9) v i. Dallas South 
Oak ClifI (10), 7 :X  p.m. Friday, 
Mesquite M am orla l Stadium . 
Highland Park (9) vs. Dallas Samuell 
(<0), 7:30 p.m. Saturday, SAasquite 
Mamorlal Stadium. Dallas Kimball 
( I t )  vs. Plano (13), 11 ;X  a.m . 
Saturday, Texas Stadium. Dallas 

" O n u r  (r i )  vs. LawlsvTIli (13), 7 : »  
p.m. F riday, Lmviavllla. Nocogdochot
(13) vt. Tomplo, 4 p.m. Saturday, 
Texas Stadium, Irving. Marshall 0 3 ) 
vs. Bryan (14), 7 :N  p.m. Saturday, 
Texas Stadium, Irving. Klein Os) vt. 
Houston AAcCuHough ( U ) ,  Saturday, 
Tully Stadium. Cyprota-Falrbanks 
(IS ) vs. Conroe 0 4 ), Saturday, Tu lly  
Stadium.

Houston Mtmorlal (17) vs. Houston 
Lam ar ( I t ) ,  4 p.m. Saturday, Houston 
Astrodome. Allaf Elsik (17) vt. 
Houston Wtsibury 04 ), 4p.m . Friday, 
Astrodome. Houston Waltrip 09) vs. 
Houston Jones (30), t : M  p .m . 
Saturday, Astrodom e. Houston 
W a iM rtb m  O fT vt. Hbutfori Vstes "
(30) , 4:W p.m. Friday, Atirodoma. 
Houston Forest Brook (31) v t .  
Beaumont Westbrook (33), Nov. )3, 
Rico Stadium, 7 :X  p.m. AWino (31) 
vs. Port Arthur Jefterson (33), 13:30 
p.m. Saturday, Attrodoma. Baytown 
Starling (23) vs. La Porte (34), 7:W  
p.m. Saturday, Pasadena Mamorlal 
Stadium. Pasadena Rayburn (33) or 
Houston Doby (33) vs. Dickinson (24),
7 :W  p.m. Friday, Pasadena Mamorlal 
Stadium.

Stafford Dulles (3s) vs. Austin 
Reagan (34),* p.m. Friday, Kyle Field 
Collaga Station. Braioswood (3s) vs. 
Austin L B J (34), t  p.m. Friday,elute. 
SA Judson (37) vs. SA Clark (3t), 7:M  
p.m. Saturday, Northaldt STpdtum, 
SA. SA Churchill (37) vs. SA Holmes 
(3t), 7 :X  p.m. Friday, Northsida 
Stadium, SA. SA Fox Tech (39) vs. 
Laredo AAartin (M ), 7 :X  p.m. Friday. 
Laredo. SA Highlands (39) vs. SA East 
Central (M ), 7:W  p.m. Friday, SA 
Judson. CC Ray (31) vs. Edinburg 
(33), 7 :w  p.m. Friday, Buccannoar 
Stadium, Corpus Christl. CC Carroll
(31) vs. Pharr San Juan-Atemo (33), 
7:3b p.m. Saturday. Buccannoar 
Stidium.

Class 4A
Lubbock Dunbar (1) vs. Lubbock 

Estacodo (t ), 7 :M  p.m. Friday, 
Lubbock. Brownwood (4 south) vs. FW  
Brewer (4 north), 7 : »  p.m. Friday,
C lark Stadium, Fort Worth. Coraicona
(4) vs. Waco Jefterson Moore (4), 7:M  
p.m. Friday, Corsicana. Torrotl (4) vs. 
Waco (4 ),3 p .m . Friday, Tyson Field, 
Waco. Huntsville (9-aast) vs. Port 
Arthur Lincoln (9'Wost), 7 :X  p.m. 
Friday, Galeru Park. Jasper (9-aast) 
vs. Galena Park (9-wast), 7 :X  p.m.
F riday. Port Nachos G row s.

Class 3A
Am arillo River Rood (t| vs. Frlona 

(3), 7 :X  p.m. Friday, Horaford. 
Dalhert ( I )  vs. Llttlallald (3), 7:M  
p m. F rid a y , K im brough Fie ld , 
Canyon. Poet (3) vs. Denver city (4), 
7:M  p.m. Friday, Big Spring. Slaton 
(3) vs. FranaMp (4), 7 :M p .m . Friday, 
Slaton. Kormlt (S) vs. Oiono (4), • 
p.m. Friday, Crane. Fabons IS) vs. 
Ballinger (4 ),7 :X p.m .Frida y,P a ca s. 
BrackanrMga (7) vs. Burnet (4), 4 
p.flL Friday. ContPBCh*. f  iafltftfd IT )  
vs. Llano ( t ) , lp .m . Friday,Colomon. 
Bowla (9) vs. Commarca (lOI, I  p.m. 
Friday, Corrolltan. Decatur (9) vt. 
Bonham  (tO ), s p.m . F rid a y ,  
M am orla l Stadium , Garland. 
MWlotnian ( I I )  vs. Kaufman (13), 7 :X  
p.m. Friday, Williams Stadium, 
Garland. Rad Oak (11) vs. Van (13), 
Friday, Hamby Stadium, Maaquita. 
Oaingarflald (I4) va. Wlnobero (13), 
7:M  p.m. Friday, Longvlow Pina Tree. 
Hooks (14) vs. Pittsburg (13), 7 :X  
p.m. Friday, Pittsburg. McGregor
(14) vs. Gladawater (15), i P.m. 
Friday, Foreitar Flaw, Dallas. Waco 
Robinson ()4) vs. LIndolo (tSI, I  p.m.
F rWay, Ouncanvilla.

Crockett (17) vs. Canter (10), 7 : »  
p.m. Friday, Lutam. Rusk (17) vt. 
Dtboll (IS ), 7 :X  p.m . F rid a y , 
Ntcogdochas. OrangetlaW (19) vs. 
Anahuac (30), data and site to be 
dttarmlntd. Port Arthur Auahn (19) 
vs. East Chambers (30), 7 :X  p.m. 
Friday, Beaumont Lam er Stadium. 
Navasota (31) vs, Hearna (33), 7-js 
p.m. Saturdty, Bryan. Wlllla (31) va. 
Cameron (33), 7 : »  p.m. Friday, 
Bryan. GWdlngt (33) vs. Wsllor (34), 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Cy FoIr Stadium. 
Elgin (33) vt. Ballvlllo (341, 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Koty.

Van Vlack (35) vs. Boarna (34), 3 
p.m. Friday, Cuaro. Sweeny (3S) v i. 
San Antonio RaniMph (3), 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, VIctorio. Madina Valley (37) 
vs. Hallettsvilla (21), p.m.
Friday, San Marcoa. Hondo (37) va. 
Karnes City (3|), Friday, Hariandala 
Stadium. Son Antonio. Taft (39) vs. 
Ooerga West (30), i  p.m. FrIdPV, ToH. 
Rofuglo (39) vs. Odam (30), t  p.m. 
Friday, Baavllle. HobbronvllN (11) at. 
LaFarla (13), 7 : j t  Saturday, McAllen. 
FaWurrlus (11) vs. Port Isabel (33), 0 
p.m. Friday, Fadurrlut.

ClasatA
Strattord (1) vs. Panhandle (3), at 

Barger, time to be daSarmlnad Man- 
day. White Dear (1) vt. WaHlngton (3),
7:30 P riday, Canadian. Farwatl <1) vs. 
New Deal IS), 6 p.m. Thursday, 
Haraferd. Kraoa (3) vs. ShallmyaMr
(5) , 7:10p.m. Friday, Abamelhy.Hala

V*. «6 it «m  (7T. T  p  ur  
Saturday, Snyder. CrotbySon (4) va. 
HoBkall (7), 7:10p.m. Friday, Snyder. 
Marta (4) vt. Stanton (9), 7:10 p.m. 
Saturday, Fort Stockton. Clint (4) vs. 
Roogan County (91. 3 p.m. toturday, 
Pocos. Cpattand ( t )  vs. Junction ( I t ) ,
S p.m. Frktoy, Broanwyood. Wlotors 
(3) vs. ton l obe (igi.tp.m .tatorday, 
Brwvfwteod.

OInov (t t )  vs. DoLoan (131, 3:30 
p.m. Friday, Shotwoll Stadium, 
AbtWha. Holliday (it )  vt. Ronpar (I I ) ,  
7:38 p.m. Friday, Graham. Southteko- 
Carroll (11) vs. PuttUaro (14), 8p.m . 
Friday, BlrdrHIa Stadium, Hurst. 
Pitot Point (11) vs. Whttowrlght (14), I  
p.m. Friday, Clark ttodlum. Plana. 
Korena (If ) va. Itotca <M|, 7:38 p.m. 
Friday, Wf Hachla. Famay (H I vs. 
WMtnay (H ) ,  | p.m. Friday, Inms. 
Grand taUna (17) vs. Now Diana (H ) ,  
7:18 p.m. Friday, Canton. Quitman 
(17) VK B H  Sandy (H ), 7:Jt p.m. 
Friday, Whito Oak. Blyslan PloMi 
(to) us. WMsns ( » ) ,  7 :18 p.m. Prtday, 
Lapp tiadlum, Lonpalow. Spring HIN 
( I f )  vs. Hawkins (H ) .  7:ig p.m. 
Friday, Root ttodlum, Tylsr. Mart 
(31) vs. Trintly (31), I  p.m. Friday, 
Wiitwaod HIM. Patoswne. Gravaton 
(33) vs. Guflala (31), I  R.m. Friday, 
Ituntsvilto ttodtom ar Crackttl Hlah. 
thstoyvRto ( i n  vs. BdriiavRIs (941, 
sna and Rma to ba datormlnad. 
DaarayvtRt (341 vs. Garrissn (3 n , site 
and Nma la be datarmwad. Kartna 
( U )  vs Itasca (l4 l, 7:M p.m. Friday, 
Waxahochta. Raptrs (H ) vs. Borttott

(34), 7:30 p.m. Friday, Laxinpton. 
Thomdala (34) vs. Tatnpla Acadsmy, 
7:30 p.m. Fridsy, Reckdala. SMnsr 
(37) vt. Gansdo (3t), I  p.m. Friday, 
Yoakum. East Barnard (31) vt. 
SomarvMla, 8 p.nL Friday, Kaly. 
LoVem la (H )  vs. Sablnil (30), t  p.m. 
Friday, Plaatanton. Blanco (I f )  vt. 
Natella (38), I  p.nv Friday. San

4 ml S WMMuPfVPVfV^uVmUW. #OTvW*9>Vvi s«<p ▼*,
Orange Grove (33), | p.m. Friday, 
Freer. Path <31) vt. W eodibofo (33), I  
p.m. Friday rKonady.

ClassA
Anton (3 toulh) va. Happy (3 north), 

7 :30 p.m. Thursday, Plainviaw. Vega 
(3 north) vs. Ropes (3 saulb ),7 :jgp .m . 
Friday, Plainviaw. Meridian (4 toulh) 
vs. Paradita (4 north), 7:30 p.m . 
Saturday, Oocalur. F o ri Hancock (5) 
vs. Iraan (4), date and tite to ba 
datermlntd. Grainger (13 toulh) vs. 
BrucevIDo-EOdy, 7 :i|  p.m. Saturday, 
BoitotL Burton (13 south) vs. Bramood 
03 north), 7 :30 p.m. Saturday, Rock- 
Halo. Italy ( I I )  va. MlWrod (M ), 7.30 
p.m. Friday, Hillsboro. Valley Mills  
(11 west) vs. Leon (M  east), 7:30p.m. 
Friday, Marlin. Branwnd (13 north) 
vs. Burton (13 south), 7 ;jt  p.m . 
Saturday, Rockdalo.

transactions
C IN C IN N A TI R EDS? Sant Charlie 

Lotorandt and Brian Ryder, pitchars. 
and M ika O 'B a rry , catcher, to 
Indlanapolit of the Am erican  
Attociotlon. Added Fred Tellvar, Jeff 
Rutaall and Ron Robinson, pitchars; 
StaveChrlatmas, catcher; E ric  Davis, 
outfialdar, and Dan Tartabull, In 
HaMar, to theirwinter roater.

B A S K E TB A L L
NetteaelBesketbeNAssecletlee

LOS A N G E L E S  L A K E R  
S3 Activated Clay Johnson, guard, 
from the Iniurad list and cut Joe 
Cooper, canter.

F O O TB A L L
UnltedStatesPaalball League

LOS A N G E LE S  4kP) 9 SignadRIch 
Oimlar, Lea Ingram, jamaa Waktar, 
Tom m y Llatar and OavW Dote, 
delansiva llnaman, Oava CorsinottI, 
teckla,- Gian WaSiar, punter,- Prank 
Jorda n and O llbart A lv a ra t, 
placokkkars; Crag williams, Jim  
O uttnar and George Banks, 
llnebackars; irwm  Castillo, tlghtond; 
Scow K ubiti a nd j im w aalttofty, ~ 
M ards; AngaW Gasca, quartertMCkj 
T im  Cunningham. Jim m y CUnten,'
wWFwsiu f vTTWr, mvtvtn r  fviQB
LaRua HarringtOfL wMa rocalwtra; 
Oarmla Cola and Dennis Wylla, cor 
nerbacks; and Scotty Byars, Chuck 
Sclcli and Phillip Gilbert, sotetlaa. 
Named Bob Rota public ralatlona 
director.

N E W - J E R S E Y  
G E N E R A L S ?  Signed Victor Hicks, 
tight and. Dana Noel and Pate 
Raatord, dafanslva backs; Jalf  
Kastnar. otfonalva guard; Kannan 
Slartiell, placakicker, and Jamaa 
Barry, running back.

C O L L E O B
N C A A T  Named C heryl Lavick  

Assistant D irector ol Woman's  
Programs.

W IC H ITA  S T A T E ?  AiMouncad the 
resignation ot Tad Bradahott, athteW - 
director, efftetive Nov. 14. Appointed

C.Russoll Wantworth Intarlm athtetic O
diralor. Mllwaufcaa

A— -------------------------------
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If you are looking for booki you can’t Hnd 
at popular book Btores, and If you want them 
at a good price, there'a a store in Big Spring 
tailor-inade for you.

It's called the Book Exchange, located at 
901 '/i Johnson, and tt la the perfect place for 
book lovers who are looking for that one 
certain book.

_ q W N E D A N P _ O P E R A T E D, by Bea 
'WaDtoivnie'BooIr'ExcfMnigFluur'OV'W u,txxi 
paperbacks to sell at half their Hat price. In 
addition, the Book Exchange will n iy  and 
trade slighUy used hooka that are bnxight 
in.

The Book Exchange ia a real inflation 
flgher. It allows you to buy booka at a  prioa 
much cheaper than they can be bougm In 
regular book storee, and in addUioo iw p e y  
for old books Uiet you’ve already enjoyed

l l ie  Book Exchange only stocks 
UMd booka, ones thal are etill in i 
(htion. llM y  have hooka for <

from popular fiction to daaaics of literature, 
aa well as gothic novcia, mystery n o v ^ ,  
and non-fiction books. Tlwy also stock a 
aelecUon of hardback booka.

Many of the books on the Book Exchange 
shelves are still on beataeller Hats. There are  
booka by Irving Wallace, Peter Benchley, 
Joseph Heller and Robert Penn Warren. If 

anjgy- rom antic novels . The Boofc-
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ExcIxchaiife has a huge sdectipn oE H ari^u in

FOR ‘THOOE who coUact comic booka, 
there are many avaUaUa that ara available 
no place elee. The Book Exchange also 
rarricB many chUfkon’a booka.

If you are looking for a hard-to-flnd book. 
The Book E x c h a i^  ia a  groat place to 
browse and diacovar. 1 ^  are  moved to a 
new location at fOlVk Jolnmon and a r t  open 
for busineaa from 11 a.m. to I p.m. Coma and 
look. You’U be aurprlaed at the tkm aelae- 
tion, and pleased at the flnmprieaa.

Daliciou^SmokecI 
Pit’ Bar-B-Que

Beef Ribs 
Sausage

LUNCHES SANDWICHES 
CHOPPED -  SLICED 

OilEMORTAKEOUT 
We da calariRf -  LaigR w Smal 
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11 A.M.-9 P.M. MON. THRU SAT.
i s m .  4th
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Businesses talk of 

tyranny of northeast
By JO H N C U N N IFF  
A P  Bw lneti Analyst

N EW  YORK -  At their w iU  end because 
of recession and the "tyranny of the nor
theast (nirve,’’ buBincBS today often turns to 
the in^pendent think tank for help in 
growing —  th rou^  innovation, better 
marketing or acquisitions.

The northeast curve, as management 
planners explain, is the direction of 
projected sales or market share, and 
generally encompasses a good deal if not an 
oKoeBB of snthuBiasm. In reality, the aalaa 
line often sags to the east. “ Cloae the gap,” 
said R. Donald Gamache. “ W e heer it all the 
time."

Gamache is president of Innotech Corp. In 
size, it isn’t up there with Arthur D. Little, 
Stanford Research Institute, or Boot, Allen 
k  Hamilton. But, like several other smaller 
think tanks, it s e ^  some of the tam e goals.

G«xierally speaking, that goal is to puah 
the curve counterclockwiae, and each think 
tank doea it in its own special way. Innotech 
with a 4.000-member brain bank which, save 
Gamache, seeks by design what Edison <Ud 
naturally

When faced with a challenge m am  cor
porations feel they must go outsiile the 
company for new ideas. Otherwise, says 
Gamache, they find themselves looking in 
the same old directions and (mvering badly 
worn ground.

"When I cut open the beadi of the 
reaearch and development people at a rasor 
blade company all I aee are rasor blades," 
he said, " llie y  think razor blades. They’ve 
done it all. But wa can add new btta and 
parts cf infomatlon”

Says Irving Caliah, chairman of the 
Trumbull, Conn., company: "O ur buiineaa 
ia the copunarriallzation of an  idea." Caliah 
BtreaaeB "focus" sb opposed to  "random " 
and "dtecipline’’ rathar than "chance”  
Innotech, he tays, seeks "targeted in
novation," the ^ n n e d  invention rather 
than chance dtocovery.

When a client preaents a challenge, 
Innotech seeka Information. “ In Edison’s 
day all the infoimation on eiectrtelty was in 
a few books," Caliah statea. He agrees that 
Edtoon was unlqu*. hut he argues .that 
Edison was preinformation ex pinion and 
didn’t have to wade through masses of data.

After clarifying diacuaaiona between 
Innotoch and the client, Innotech seeks out 
those in ita brain bank who may poeaeas the 
informarion neeeded.

The brain bank took yeara to build from 
■earching through literature, interviewing, 
developing contacts with univeraitica, and 
dscuHions with trade editors who are  
exposed to vast numbers of people and 
ideas. The company seeks those wiw have 
been Involved with or expoeed to change —  
political, aodal economic. Upbeavala 
produce needs; needs produce kfass, the 
company believes.

From the brain bank is picked a teem of 
knowledgeable people uino are sent a 
briefing document and then paid an 
honorarium of $U0 and expenaea for 
spending a day eroaa-fortilixing Ideas in the 
creative seaeloa rooms at bw dqu artm . 
Discueatw  are reoordad and probed for 
information and leads. Idea cards that 
partie^iaaSi fkxip iaio a trough are  
examined and Itoa nformation diatilled.
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'P im pernel' m akes French Revolution look pretty, boring
By FRED ROTHENBERG 

AP Television Writer
NEW YORK — History taught us that the 

French Revolution was bloody. Now, through 
CBS, we find that it also was a bloody bore.
■ “ The Scarlet Pimpernel,”  on CBS tonight, 
IS a drowsy story of demtig-do, but the three- 
hour movie has too many redeeming qualities 
fo be tot^ly disniissetl.

It boasts a first-rate cast that includes 
Anthony Andrews, who is becoming a blond- 
haired Errol Flynn, Jane Seyitiour, as a 
distressed damsel with tough choices to 
make, and Ian McKellen, as the sneering 
villain who is to be pitied more than despised.

The costumes and sets look strikingly 
authentic. There’s no generation gap here. In 
fact, early on when a crowd of blood-thirsty

Parisians are clamoring for more, TV  
viewers who have large bank accounts migM  
want to head for the hills.

“The Scarlet Pim pernel" is based on a 
series of adventure stories written by 
Baroness Orczy.

The plot focuses on Sir Percy Blakeney, an 
S t ilish  nobleman who feigns foppishness to 
noask the fact that he is really the heroic 
Pimpernel, a kind of Zorro who rescues 
French aristocrats from the 18th century 
Cuisinart during the Reign of Terror.

Andrews, who played Sebastian Flyte in 
“ Brideshead Revisitkl” and “ Ivanhoe” in 
another lethargic classic on CBS, seems to 
have fun making Sir Percy as outrageous as 
possible. Andrews' Percy plays like Richard 
Simmons and sounds like SnagglatooUi, the

cartoon character who's always exiting stage 
left

Despite tMs outlandish facade. Marguerite 
St. Just (Miss Seymour) somehow falls in 
love with him, passionately believing there’s 
a man behind the minced ham .

Their marriage anatagonizes Marguerite's 
longtime suitor, Chauvdin, chief agent for the 
Committee of National Security, which is 
committed to putting all the nation’s noble 
heads in potato sacks. Chauvelin is played by 
McKellen, who received a Tony Award for his 
starring role in Broadway's “ Am adeus. ”

“The Scarlet Pimpernel’ ’ is a pompous, yet 
picturesque period piece. But being taken 
there Just doem’t end up being enough.

“ A V E R Y  D E U C A T E  M ATTE R .” ABC ’s

“ Afterschool Special”  on Wednesday af
ternoon, should be Exhibit A that a network 
can do sensitive, non-sensational drama 
about sexual issues.

The same movie concept in prime time, 
when ratings are very important, would not 
have been handled very delicately. It also 
probably would not ha ve been very good. •

The subject is venereal disease, and it’s a 
program that will be educational for 
everybody. If parents have trouble talking to 
their kids about social diseases, then this film 
can certainly open some discussion doors.

Teen-ager Kristin Sorenson (Lori-Nan 
Engler), angry that her boyfriend, Greg, 
hasn’t written all summer, is vulnerable and 
lonely on her birthday. She succumbs to the 
charms of camp counselor and has a one-

night fling.
After camp, the counselor phones to 

suggest she have a medical exam because 
he's just discovered he had gonorrhea the 
night they were intimate. Before learning 
alxwt this possibility, Kristin and Greg< Zach 
Galligan) patched things up and also had 
been intimate.

Meanwhile, the viewer is told of the dangers 
of the disease, its symptoms, means of 
transmission, avenues for confidential 
diagnosis and treatment — all presented in 
the context of a pleasant, sometimes 
humorous, never exploitive story.

ABC can be proud of “ A Very Delicate 
Matter.”

Psychedelic Furs ore N ew  Wave, 
group with som ething to say

•  ••FOREVER NOW”  — 
The Psychedelic Furs. Col
umbia Records 

The main difference bet
ween the Psychedelic Furs 
and all the clones of their 
sound — F'lock of Seagulls, 
.Men at Work, Human 
League — is that the Furs 
have something to say.

The Furs mix ro ck 
piercing drums, swirling 
guitars and b iza rre ly - 
accurate lyrics with the

Richard Butler for a truly 
distinctive sound.‘ •Forever 
Now" extends the use of that 
sound although not always in 
a positive direction.

VVhat other New Wave or 
pop group would have songs 
about banking, election-time 
politics, ghetto times and the 
despair of life itself?

fall on the floor.”  The in
famous outlaw Ma Barker 
and her sons are dancing 
with toys as Butler 
desperately sings •Tve been 
waiting all night for a girl 
like you ... I guess you’ ll 
have to do”

“ Come on, run away”  is 
the only escape, the only 
hope, in a world gone bad.

“ Forever Now’ ' fails when 
producer Todd Rundgren br
ings in his buddies to play 

-4he meet bleating horns ever 
heard on a rock album. Not 
even the Furs’lyricism can 
overcom e the b lat on 
“ Danger”  and “ Goodbye”

Other interesting images 
abound in other tunes. A 
Doors-like “ No Easy Street”  
has the striking description 
of life on the tough side of 
town “ back here in the litter

Records
“ President Gas” is an ab

surdly humorous depiction 
of politicans and elections, 
driven by an ominous bass 
underpinning and occa
sionally aroused by 
feedback-laden guitars and 
doomy drums.

This insistently-powerful 
tune lists the often-ridiculous 
steps elections drive men to 
perform ( ’ ’ Line up. put your 
kisses down ...Pr^ident Gas 
on everything but roller 
skates” ). “ Everyday Is 
happy days," the speakers 
cry-,- but Butler dismisses 
the entire process with 
'•You’ll believe in anything if 
you believe all this.”  —....

Bankers and the President 
are the targets of the title 
cut, a textbook New Wave 
tune replete with all the trap
pings “ A banker in a t ir^  
suit”  stands in your coat and 
lies on your b^. President 
Gas goes tap dancing by the 
banker.

“ For the banker, he’s a 
thief/he isn’t very honest, 
but he's obvious at least,”  
Butler sings in his best 
razor-edgea voice

Bitter despenUioa tiagee.. 
the chiming guitars and 
driving drums of “ Run and 
Run”  One of the album’s 
strongest cuts, the tune 
opens with a joke that grows 
darker by the beat ’ ‘Go on. 
get Tarzan; go on, get 
Jane/Go on, get Superman; 
get Lois Lane/Hamburger 
Mary, she's got a gun.”

The dark surrea lism  
grows stranger as the singer 
sees “ Yesterday there and I

where morning never 
comes.”  In “ l.x)veMy Way,” 
Butler tells his love about the 
enemy: “ There’s emptiness 
behind their eyes/there’s 
dust in all their hearts.”  

Although “ Forever Now” 
does not have a tune as 
powerful as last year ’s 
“ Pretty In Pink,” — a sear
ing rocker about a girl used 
by everyone who still rises 
above it all — the album con
tinues the evolution of the 
band's sound Rock is not 
dead.

— By MIKE DOWNEY

•  ••THE NYLON CUR
TAIN”  — Billy Joel. Colurn-  ̂
bia Records.

"The Nylon Curtain”  
will likely come as a surprise 
for both the legion of Billy 
Joel fans and the legion of 
Billy Joel-haters 

I t ’s d ifferen t from  
anything Joel has done in the 
past. Its best songs — 
“ Allentown,”  “ Goodnight 
Saigon,”  "Surprises”  and

“ Scandinavian Skies”  — are 
personal, have strong if not 
always original melodies but 
have none of the half-baked 
world views that were so 
bothersome in such songs as 
“ My Life,”  “ Moving Out” 
and “ Only the Good Die 
Young.”

And for those who could 
barely tolerate Joel when he 
came on the radio, “ The 
Nylon Curtain”  makes an 
understanding of him a little 

^ S t e r .
Billy Joel is not easy to 

pigeon hole. He’s not a 
lyrics-oriented rock ‘n’ roller 
like Bruce Springsteen or a 
“ sen sitive  singer-
songwriter”  like Jackson 
Browne, yet somehow he 
manages to co-exist with 
both types.

He is, above all else, a 
showmanr Tf -he-had never 
heard the Beatles or Bob 
Dylan, he probably would 
have made a name for 
himself as a Broadway 
songwriter.

That’s the key to enjoying 
many of these songs. Take 
“ Goodnight Saigon,”  a long, 
emotional remembrance of 
the horrors of fighting in 
Vietnam. Obviously not a 
personal song drawn from 
experience, it sounds more 
like a song from a play or 
movie about the war. To 
write the song, he had to get 
no closer to Vietnam than 
“ Apocalypse Now”  or “ The 
Deerhunter.”

Joel sets the mood with 
sound effects, first of a 
pastoral night scene, then of 
helicopters in the distance. 
His voice, high-pitched and 
strong, comes in over piano 
and acoustic guitar and 
grows stronger still with 
lines like, “ And it was dark, 
so dark at night And we 
held on to each other Like 
brother to brother We pro
mised our mothers we’d 
write”

It doesn’t seem like the 
kind of song a Vietnam 
veteran would write, but it

works because of the feeling 
in the writing and singing.

Of all the sorigs, only 
“ Allentown’’ and “ W here’s 

‘ the Orchestra?” are typical 
Billy Joel stuff. The former 
is a strong story of a Penn
sylvania steel town facing 
economic collapse. The lat
ter, the closing cut, is one of 
those self-centered lounge- 
lizard songs of his that are so 
off-putting.

After these songs and the 
synthesizer-rich ’’Scandina
v ian  S k ie s ’ ’ and  
“ Surprises,” the album of
fers solid, if unspectacular 
pieces heavily influenced by 
John Lennon. “ L a u r a ”  
comes straight from the 
B eatles’ “ Abbey R o ad ”  
sound “Pressure,” in which 
Joel gives himself a light 
B ritish  accen t, s tr in g s  
togetfaei a  lot at  w ords and  
thoughts without saying  
much.

His tans may be put off by 
the mors elaborate sound of 
“ The Nylon Curtain,” wtale 
those who swore they’d die 
before buying a Billy Joel 
album may find themselves 
living quite happily with it.

—  By RICHARD HORN
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Rise Above It All.

The Big Spring Herald brings a world of information to 
your front door. News from around the world and from 
across town. Nationally-renowned columnists such as 
Rov. Buy Graham, Jack Anderson, Dr. Paul Donohue 
and DMr Abby. “Round-the-Rim” contributions by our 
own brNant staff. “Mailbag”, our forum for community 
issues. Entertainment reviews. And much more. Read 
Iho Herald and tel your thoughts take wing.

Big Spring Herald
FOR HOME DELIVERY

Call 263-7331

Rister Photography
is proud to announce 
Two New Associates

^DOUG CARSON 
^STEVEN HEDGES

During The Month of 

November Were Are Having Our -

GRAND OPENING 
GET ACQUAINTED 

SPECIAL, —
Reguiar Prices 
Will Be Reduced 
As Much As.... 50%

PACKAGE SAMPLES INCLUDE:

Make Your Appointments Today 
Christmas Is Just Around The Corner.

RISTER PHOTOGRAPHY
302 EAST 9th DIAL 263-0734

1

RISTER
PHOTOGRAPHY

FREE CAMERA CHARGE
With This Coupon

Eiptres Nov. 30,1982

; ForChGaper Heating 4
CALL 263 -2980  *
All Heating Units

20% OFF
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WALTZ 
ACROSS 

TEXAS
7:10-9:00

NoMHno c*** Him.

7:15
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---------------------------- T M  "
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POLTERGEtS 
US)

ALL NEW
Maytag Equipment 
SMITTY’S PARKWAY 

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
2S11W 888M llM d

• g n lia n d y , y o u  c a n  
d o  s o m e th in g 'to  
h e lp  h o ld , d o w n  

^ M e t r ic  h iils .
Save energy and money at 

home hy leaiming how to insulate, 
caulk and weatherstrip— it’s OBJsy 
when you know how. Just call us, 
or ask for our “Unhandy Person’s 
Guides” on the comments portion 
of your bill.

It’s Important to learn ways to conserve energy, e6pSclally 
since we’re having to pay more for ftiels to make your 
electricity— paiUy because another of our contracts for low- 
cost natural gas has expired, hut mainly because the^jrlce 
of aH fhel continues to rise.

You can conserve and help 
hold down your bill by using the 
“Unhandy Person’s Guides” firom 
Tbxas Electric.

HOOPER SANDEn. Mmwnr. PkoM 267-6383


